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BLIND BARTIMEUS.

MATTHEW'S ACCOUNT.

And as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude follow*

ed Him. And, behold, two blind men sitting by the way-side,

when they heard that Jesus passed by, cried out, saying, Have
mercy on us, O Lord, thou Son of David. And the muliitude
rebuked them, because they should hold their peace : but they
cried the more, saying, Have mercy on us, Lord, thou Son of
David. And Jesus stood still and called them, and said, What
will ye that I shall do unto you ? They say unto Him, Lord,

that our eyes may be opened. So Jesus had compassion on
them, and touched their eyes : and immediately ^heir eye» re-
ceived sight, and they followed Him,

MAEE'S ACCOUNT,

X. 46-52.

And they came to Jericho : and as He Went ovti of Jericho
with His disciples, and a great number of people, blind Barti.

mens, the son of Timeus, sat by the highway-side begging
And when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth,, be began
to cry out, and say, Jesus thou Son of David, have mercy on
me. And many charged him that he should hold his peace s

but he cried the more a great deal, Thou Son of David, have
mercy on me. And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to
be called. And they call the blind man, saying unto him, Be
of good comfort, rise ; He calleth thee. And he, casting away
his garment, rose, and came to Jesus. And Jesus answered
and said unto him, What wilt thou that I should do unto thee 7
The blind man said unto* Him, Lord, that I might receive my
sight. And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hatb
made thee whole. And immediately he received his sight^and
followed Jesus in the way.

XM



6 BLIND OARTIMEUS.

LUKE'S ACCOUNT. "

xviii, 35-43.

And it came to pass, that as he was come nigh unto Jericho,
a blind man sat hy the ^vay-side begging; and hearing the mul-
titude pass by, he asked what it meant. And they told liim,

that Jesus of Nazaretli passeth by. And he cried, saying, Jesus,
thou Son of David, have mercy on me. And they which
went before rebuked him, that he should hold his peace : but
he cried so much the more, Thou Son of David, have mercy on
me. And Jesus stood, and commanded him to be brought unto
Him : and when he was come near, He asked him, saying, What
wilt thou that I shall do unto thee ? And he said. Lord, that I

may receive my sight. And Jesus said unto him. Receive thy
fii^ht : thy faith hath saved thee. And immediately he receiv-
ed his sight; and followed Him, glorying God. And all the
people, when they saw it, gave prai«e unto God.

THE FULL- NARRATIVE.

COMPILED FROM THll THREE EVANGELISTS.

• And they came to Jericho : and as He went out of Jericho
with His disciples, and a gi*eat number of people, blind Barti-

nieus, the son of Timcus,sat by the highway-side begging. And
hearing the multitude pass by^ he asked what it meant ; and
they told him that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by. And when
ho heard that it was Jesns of Nazareth, he began to ciy out, and
say, " Jesus, Thou Son of David, have mercy on me !" And
many—they which went before—^rebuked him,and charged him
that he should hold his peace. But he cried the more, the more
a great deal, " Lord, thon Son of David, have mercy on me !"

And Jesus stood still, and called him. He also commanded
him to be called, and even to be brought unto Him.

And they call the blind man, saying unto him, " Be of good
comfort ! Rise 1 He callcth thee !" And he, casting away his

garment, rose and came to Jesus.

And when he was come near, Jesus asked him, saying,
" What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ?" The blind man
answered and said unto Him, " Lord, that I might receive my
sight!" So Jesus had compassion and touched his eyes, and
said unto him, " Receive thy sight I Go thy way : thy faith hath

saved thee."

And inimediately he received his sight, and followed Jesus

in the way, glorifying God. And all the people^ when they

saw it, gave praise unto God.



INTRODUCTION.

Matthew, Mark, an^l Luke all give this stoiy, but with some
variations. Indeed, there are two things which look like coutra-

dictions. In Luke we read that tho miracle was wrought as Jesus

was come nigh unto Jericho, while Matthew and Mark agree that

it was as He went out of the city. Again, Matthew says two
blind men were healed, while Mark and Luke speak of but one.

Matthew Henry gives a -very short answer to the second diffi-

culty. " If there were two," he says, " there was one." In this

he but expresses, in his quaint way, the well-known rule of inten-

pretatiou that, where several historians narrate the same event, it

is no coutradiotion for one to give incidents about which others

are allettt If, indeed, the number is an essential element in the

narrative, it must be given with accuracy. If a general won a
i)attle with ten thousand men, he would be a false historian who
-should say he won it with five thousand. But if one historian

Bhoald tell as a great captain's fighting two battles the same davy

It would be no impeachment of his veracity, if another chronicl<>r

should tell us of but one of these battles. One might be so insisr-i

nificant that it would be lost in the greatness of the other; or it

«night not concern the special design of one of the narratives ; or

Any similar reason might prevail. And surely the number is nut
ihe great thing here. Christ healed such multitudes that, iu any
given case it is a small matter to the gospel narrative whether he
healed one or more. Amid the gracious prodigality of Ilia

miracles, there may well be a noble negligence, on the part of H i-^

biographers, as to the extent of the number He cured. The great

thing is, that he healed at all maladies, incurable by any power but
divine. Atid one Evangelist might often have special reasons (as

Mark, perhaps, in this case) for relating only the more conspicn-
ous and important cure. Why should any one feel a difficulty,

when Luke simply tells us that, when Christ was near Jericho,

He wrought so illustrious a miracle as giving sight to a bUad
man ; and Mark, writing, perhaps, to some who would be es-

pecially interested to know this, says that "the son of Timeus,
blin J Bartimeus"—a man widely known, it may be—on that day

.'^



INTROnuCTIOW.

fpceivefl Ws sight ; while Matthew tells us that, on that blepsed

da^, two sonls wen^ mode ^'lad by the healing word of Christ ?

Thus the seeming contradiction vnnishcH, and tnrna rather into

a confinnation of the trutli and independence of the narratives.

An impostor would hate avoided this.

The other difficnlty remnins. Matthew and Mark say the core
wns performed as lie left tlie city ; Luke, as lie came new it.

How shall these stsiiements be reconciled ?

Several solntions have been proposed, of which I think the
following is the best.

One blind man crird to Christ as He was going into Jericho,
but was not cured until, joining himself to a companion in blind-

ness, they cried together to Him as He wajB leaving the city.

Luke, however, having begun the narrative wb4>re the firttt man
cried out, carries it on to the end without interrnptioD. All his-

torians do this. They constantly relate events which run through
months or even years, never breaking the thread of their narrative

by even an allusion, meantime, to whatever else is taking place.

In this case tike fitory of the blind man begins on one side of the
city, as Christ is going in, and ends on the other, as He is goinr
out; while m the city His visit to Zaccheus is to be related.

g-.uke xix. 1-10.) Now, three courses ai'e possible to the narrator,

e may begin with what took place as Christ drew near the city,

and tell that story to its end, and then tell what occurred in the

city, lliis is what Luke does. Or commencing with what began
on one side of the city and ended on the other, he may suddenly

check his narrative to tell of Zaccheus, and then go on again with

his account of the blind men. But this would sacrifice our plea-

Bui-e in the separate and undisturbed beauty ofeach picture, merely

to secure what Trench well calls a " paiiiful accuracy." Or, finally,

he may refuse to begin the first story until he comes where the

n^.nst important port of it took place, namely, the actual healing

ol the men, as Christ was leaving Jericho. I'his is what Matthew
and Maik do.

Like the other, this seeming discrepancy lies too mnch on the

surface for the work of an impostor. He would have made his

three narratives harmonise more easily, lest any should reject

them. If the Gospels were cunningly devised fables, there would
be contradictions indeed, but not like these. They would not lie

on the surface, readily detected, and avoided as readily ; but in

the very depth and heart of things, hard perhaps to discern, and

ioipoRsible to reconcile. Gaining easy triumphs for a time, such

narratives would be utterly overwhelmed at length. But true

men write with an lyjQOiJiscious vwiety and naturalness, which
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looks at first likf contradiction, but which, moro closely qneation-

ed, gives out a dooper teatiraony for indepondonce and integrity.

I wish now to say Homotliing of tUoi*eliitioii of Christ's mimcleS

to things uore purely spiritual, that I may at once guard andjus-

tify the use I intend to make of the record of the healing of blind

Burtimeus.

1. 1 do not suppose a double sense, as ii is called, in which the

words have^ besides the obvious meaning which we would give

them in other books, a hidden, spiritual meaning, which we must
tafik our ingenuity to neareh out This theory is without foun-

dation, and opens a wide door for every fancy and heresy. The
words have but one sense. They are simply a record of a miracle

of healing.

2. But the miracles of the New Testament are miracles of grace.

They are not mere signs and wonders. Power is not their chief

clement. They are essentially reden«ptive—works of God's for-

giving and restoring love. They are not meant merely to as-

toitisbt much less to terrify. They l^Iess, and curse not ; bring-

ing HO fire from heaven (Luke ix. .54-56.) but that which relumes

tk^extingaished lamp of life ; and dealing with leprosy, blindness,

and pain, only that they may drive them away. They are not

even mere proofs of a divine mission. They do not, like the

Magi, come from some far-off region, and Imving offered their

incease to Christ, pass away again to be soon no more. (Matt.

ii. 1, 11, 12.) They all speak the language of Canaan, (Isa. xix.

la.) and, with heavenly tongue, bear witness that Jesus is the

Son of God, (John v. 36 ; xx. 30, 31.) while, as sons, they have
the freedom c^ His house, and abide with him for ever ; John
viii- 35.) They prove His mission chiefly as they themselves are

a part of it Thej establish his Messiaship by exemplifying it

To men doubting and perishing they bring heavy clusters from
that Eshcol, whose i-eality and surpassing fruitfulnesa they would
demonstrate. (Numb. xiii. 23.)

Ages ago, Augustine expressed this thought with much beauty.

Speaking of the miracle?!, he says, " Our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ is the Physician of our eternal health, and to this end He
took the weakness of our nature, thsit our weakness might not
last for ever." And Trench finally calls them " miracles of the
Incarnation—of the Son of God, who had taken our flesh, and
taking would heal it." Thus is every miracle of Christ, as he
says again, " an index and prophecy of the inner work of man's
deliverance." " In each of them the word of salvation is incor-

porated in an act of salvation."

Sin has cursed not only man's soul but his body, (Gen. iii.

^^
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10-19.) and there is a fearful analogy between the ^igeaseB, dis-

tortioua, and ruins of the body, aiadi^e deformitios and .corrup-

tions of the soul. Therefoi* when we gee gvlt Saviour mauit'f«t-

ing His healing grace in repairiugtherayages which the Destroyer

has made on man's body, we cannot fail also to have new and
deeper insight into His redeeming work qq m&iici spirit And it

would be wonderful, when this is so, itf «orae of t,he records of

these graciouK healings should not be, throughout, aptest UiM»-

traiions of a sinner's restoration by the powei* and ^ruce of
Jesus.

3. Again, great i)rinciples are ofitea cei]ftaiDed in these nan-a-

tives, which are of universal application. Ifwe see that the vilest

have free access to Jesus ; that He heals the wretched without
price, of His own pure grace ; that importanity ever gains its

point ; that everything depends on faitli.; 4:hat4:he largest fueth

is ever most applauded and most blessed ; that no disease is be-

yond His power ; that these and many such things are true in

.these miracles of bodily healing, then do we as surely know thajfc

we may rest confidently upon them, when we ;go to Him in the

•deeper uuworthiness of sin, and with the more awful maladies ttf

4)ur souls J (Matt, ix 4 35 ; Luke yii. 19r23.)

.u(i~/«
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BLIND BARTIMEU&

"And they came to Jericho; and as He ^enf out of Jericho with Hi*
disciples, and a great number of people, blind Bartimeus, the son of
Ifimeusy oat by the highway-side^, begging^**

What a sad sight is tfiis I A blind" beggar sitting by the*

way-side !• Hi a clothes are tattei^d and filthy. His face m
btrnied by many a sun, and browned by many a rude wind,- an^
fuiTowed with many a wrinkle^ makiisg' cmiiiiiel* ^f tears, and
writing' histories of sorrow^ Hi» kiod still grasps bis long staff-—

his only support and gnide, as every morning he gfopes bis way
&am>bis hovel to his accustomed haunt on this high road to Jerusa^

Tern: He fias takeu>his seat ©n the well-woi*n stone uttder the palm--

tree, and now he waits patiently in the gi*ateful shade for' some'

passing traveller from whom he rar\y ask an alms ; for on the'

chance pittance of charity he must live. Unhappy man, if he
has a wife and childeu depending on this slender precarious sup-

port ! More unhappy, if he must bear his dark life alone !

Is he man as God made him ? Is that tlie divine image ? Is

he- possessor and lord of the world ? Wli<?i"e is the dignil^r and
might, the kingly dominion and gnmdoar of the earth's ancient

rvtlor ? Oh, how changed, bow t^llea^. how lost L Poor Barti-

mcus,. sad picture of air thy race f In thee I see myselfand every
brnHier m our estate of nature. Image of the unregeuerate man-
blind, poor, a beggar, and helpless alike in wretchedness and ruin t

Shrink not, O believer, this is what thou wast. Shrink not,,

O unbeliever, tliis is what thou art

Nay, the. redeemed fri<MKls of Jesus will not shrink. They
have long been- accustomed to gaze on this sad likeness of them-
sehos, and being now the children of adoption through grace, they
still gaze upon it to renew repeiateuce and humility, and to adore'

Mini who has changeditto joy and peace and eternal hope.

And lot all in whom Jesus Christ hafch wrought no miracle

of spiritual healing, look steadily on this picture, and hear the

voice of God saying, 'I'hou art the man ! (Sam. xii. 7.)

I.—HIS BLINDNESS.

Bartimeos is blind. And what is that ? The eyes of hia



12 BLIND BARTIMEU8,

body ate out He aeea no light, or colour, or form. 1 dfo ftot

say his irind perceives rtothiffg^ or his heart feels nothing. His
wits may be keen and his affections lively. I only say his b>o<fily

eyes cannot s^e. They are blind.

And what is true of the eyes of his body, is true, sinfifet,- of

the eyes of your soul. He could not see the natural worlds aftd

you cannot see the spiritual world. The eye of sense may be
bright in yoti, and its vision clear. The eye of the mind ma^ be

~^
the

been put out. It is blind.

bright in yoo, and its vision clear. But the eye of your sotil lias

You see I speak of three kinds of blindness. The eye of the

body may be out^ and we have no name for the result but bKfidr

ness. The eye of the intellect may be out, and we name thei

result idiocy. We say the man is a fool. The eye of the soul

may be out, and God names the result wickedness. He calls the
man a sinner.

Think of Bartimeus, He rose this morning and hisf wife
blessed him, his children climbed his knees afid kissed him.
They ministered to his wants. They led him a little way by the
hand. But he did not see them. He knew of them,^bat he cottld

Dot behold them. Their smiles or beauty were nothing to him—

•

he was blind.

Think of yourself, sinner ! You rose this morning, and the
eye of your heavenly Father looked upon you. His hand led

you. His 130wer guarded jou, His goodness blessed you. But
your soul did not see Him. A vague idea that God had doi^ie it

all may have occurred to you, but it had no vividness. He was
no blessed reality to you. You saw not the lineaments of a
Father—the loving eye, the benignant smile. You saw nothing—
your soul was blind.

Thinlc again of Bartimeus. He went abroad, and the rich

valley of the Jordan spread out before him. The stately palms
rose toward beaven, and waved their feathery tops in the early

breeze. The gardens of balsam were clothed in their dejieate

fj»ring* verdure, and Jericho sat in the midst ofthese vernal glories,

deserving its name—Jericho, the place of fragrance, deserting

its frequent description among the ancient writers—the City of

Pa'ms. And high above all was the blue sky, bending over as

if to embrace and bless so much loveliness of earth ; and the

great sun, filling earth and sky and balmy air with glory.

But what was all this to Baitinicus ? It might have been

narrow and black for aught he could tell. It was an utter blank,

For it was at this season that Clirist was theu going to Jerusalem.
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a dreadful gloom to bim All was night, black, black night, with

no star.

Why was it so to him, when to others it was splendour and

joy ? Ah ! he was blind

.

Unregenerate man, think again of yourself. You went abroad

this morning, on an earth once cursed, (Gen. iii. 17, 18, Rom.
vjii. 20,) as of old Jericho had been (Josh. vi. 17, 26,) but spared

and blessed by redeeming mercy, even as Jericho was that day

blessed by the presence and healing grace of Jesus. Around
you, too, was spread a world of spiritual beauty. The walls, and

bulwarks, and stately palaces of the city of our God were before

you. The rose of Sharon, the lily of the valley, the vine, the

palm, the olive, and the fig-tree all stood about you in the garden

of the Lord. Throu<.'h them flowed the river of life, reflecting

fikies more high and clear than the azure of summer mornings
ever imaged, and lit to its measureless depth by a sun more glori-

ous than ever poured splendour even upon Eden, in our poor
world's ancient prime. You walked forth amid all this beauty,

and many saw it—none perfectly, yet some very blessedly—but
you saw nothing. You see nothing now. Nay, you cannot see

it. Strain your blind soul as you will, you cannot see it. What
I have said of it seems to you but a phantasy and rhapsody,

although I say it on the awful authority of God in His Holy
Word, and the experience of unnumbered children of His, who
are witiK^sses that what I say is tiiie, and for their witness would
dare to die. Why then do you not see it ? Ah ! the eyo of the

soul is out—you are blind.

I see abt-autiful mother gaze anxiously on her babe. She is

tcying a fearful expei'iment. She stretches out her arms to it.

be?eeches it with loving looks, holds out sparkling jewels to it,

and flashes them before iis eyes in the very sunshine at the oi>en

window. But the little eyes move not, or move aimlessly, and
turn vacantly away. And she cries out in anguisb, " Oh, niy

poor child is blind !"

And now I understand why even tender children turn away
from Christ, seeing ud beauty in Him that they should desire

Him, (Isaiah liii. 2.) and caring nothing for all His smiles or

tears, or ofk'rs of the rich jewelry of heaven. They see nothing
of it all. They ar:e blind, born blind.

I have read of a man of old to whom God had given great

might, for dignity and honour and the redemption of his enslaved

country, who made uiivvieldy mirth for thousands of scoffing Phil-

istines. He had come from grinding in their prison, where slaves

\vere his master's, and now he made sport in open day, while th*}

i
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uncircuincised triumphed and jeered. But he saw neither the

dungeon nor the day, for they had put out his eyes—Samson was

blind;

And now I understand how men can make themselves the

slaves and scoff Of dfevils, aS they rattle their chains and dance
in their fetters, and play the fool with the high powers God has
given them for Usefulness to their fellows, and their own glory,

honour vhd immortality. In the daWy drudgeries of mere worldly
business, and the occasional levities of mere worldly amusement,
they are alike represented by fallen and degraded Bamsou in hia

blindness;
. .

I once saw a man walk aloiig the fedge Of a pi-fecipice as if it

were a plain. For anything he knew, it was o. plain, and safe;

He was calm and fearless^ not because there was no danger, but
because he was blind.

And who caundt how tmderstand how mell s6 wisi?, so cau-

tious in most things, can go so securely, so carelessly, even so
gaily on, as if everything were safe for eternity, while snares and
pitfalls are all about them, and death may be just at hand, and the

next step may send them down the infinite abyss ( Oh, we see

it, we see it—they are blind !

A blind man is more taken up with what he holds in his handj

than with mountains, ocean, sun, or stars. He feels this ; but
those he can neither touch nor see.

And now it is plain why unconverted men undervalue doc-

trine, saying, that " it is no matter what a man believes, so his

heart is rig-ht ;" that "one doctrine is as good as another, and for

that matter, no doctrines are good for much ;" and that "they
don't believe in doctrinal preaching at any rate." They, forsooth^

they, blind worms, pronouncing contemptuously of the stupen-

dous heights and glories of God's revelation, where alone we
learn what we are to believe concerning Him, and what duty He
requires of us.

It is plain, too, why they see no preciousness in the promises,

no glory in Christ, Ho beauty in holiness, no grandeur in the

work of redemption ; why they make amockatsin, deppise God's
threatening?, brave llis wrath, make light of the blood of Christ,

jest at death, and rush headlong on certain perdition. They are

blind. So the Scripture speaks. There are blind i)eople that

have eyes. (Isa. xliii. 8.) Having the understanding darkened^

being alienated from the life of God, through the ignorance that

is in them, because of the blindness of their heart. (Eph. iv. 18.)

So there is such a thing as heart blindness, as well as blindness of
the bodily eye.
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Unconverted men often slay, "' If thesis things are so, if they

are so clear and great, why cannot we pee them ?" And there is

no answer to be given but this, Ye are blind.

^' But we want to see them. If they are real, they are our

concern as well as yours. Oh, that some preacher M^ould come,

who had power to make us see them!"

Poor souls, there is lio such preacher, and you need not wait

for him. Let him gather God's light as he will, he can but pour
it on blind eyes. A burning-gla^s will condense sunbeams into

a focus of brighluess ; and if a blind eye be put there, not a whit

will it see, though it be consumed. Light is the remedy for

darkness, not blindness.

Neither will strong powers of understanding on your part,

serve. The great Earl of Chatham once went with a pious friend

to hear Mr. Cecil. The sermon was on the Spirit's agency in

the hearts of believers. As they were coming from church, the

mighty slatesmau confessed that he could not understand it at all,

and asked his friend if he supposed that any one in the house
could. "Why, yes," said he, -^ there were many plain, unlettered

women and some children there, who understood every word of

it, and heard it with joy/'

Ah, hapless souls^ ye complain against the gospel, that it is'

hidden from yoii, as if that were its fault. And now I mus^t

bring forth a dreadful scripture which will open the mystery of

your inability to understand it Oh, it is a fearful word, which
ought to make your ears tingle and year heart freeze with terror

as you hear it !—If our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are

lost, in whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of

them that believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel of

Christ, who is the image of God, should shine unto them. (Cor.

iv. 3, 4.) The gospel is real and glorious, and is all the while

shining in its own divine splendour ; but you are blind. Satan,

the old liar and murderer, (John viii. 44.) has blinded you lest

you should see this blessed gospel and be saved. And you are

lost, lost already. This is your dreadful condition, and there-

Jo re you cannot see the gospel I

Let the people of God no more wonder then at the clamours

of infidels against the Scriptures. Would you heed a blind man
criticising pictures, or raving against your summer skies? If he
denies that the sun has brightness, or the mountains grandeur,

will you believe him? And if a hundred blind men should all

declare that they cannot see the stars, and argue learnedly thiit

there can be i40 stars^ and then grow witty and laugh at you as

fitar-gazersj Wx)uld the midnight heavens be less glorious to you'/
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AVIkmi these men had thus satisfactorily demonstrated tlieir blind-

ness, would not the mighty works of God still prove their britflit

reaiity to your rejoicing vision? Would they not still declare

His glory and shew His handiwork? Ps. xix. 1.

And shall the spiritually l)lind l)e more trusted ? Shall they
he spiritual guides? No, the weakest believer who has seen,

tliit the Lord is gracious, Ps. xxxiv. 8, seen any preciousness in

the promises, any beauty in Christ, any glory in the Scriptures

may cling to his faith, despite the testimony and pretentious

sopliistries and wit of ten thousand infidels. God has opened
your eyes. Satan has blinded theirs. Your t(!stiniony is posi-

tive. 'J'heirs is negative, and necessarily worthless. A lawyer

told his client that two men would swear that they had seen him
onunit the murder. "Ah, but," said he, " 1 can bring fifty men
who will swear that they didn't see me commit it!" And that

j»oor villain, guilty, bat merry with his own stupid conceit, is a

fair type of infidelity. It can bring men, in great numbers, it

must l)e owned, who will swear right lustily, and with no Uttle

(•ur.^ing, that they never saw any beauty or glory in C:!hrist or ilis

gospel. And when they have wrapped this, their whole testi-

mony, in the mists of an unintelligible philosophy, and played off

t;ie machinery of an historical criticism, which can prove with
equal ease, and by the same process,* that neither Jesus nor
]>onaparte ever lived, so that man has had no Redemption and
tin* Frendi no Revolution, and have then joined in a loud laugh
at the deluded "saints" who still prefer Paul to Mr. Hume, John
tu Mr. Newman, and Jesus Christ to Dr. Strauss, then infidelity

has but one thing more which it can do,—change its voice, put
on a new disguise, and begin again.

If these men be followed, they will be found to be blind leaders

of the blind, and both will fall into the ditch. Matt. xv. 14.

II. HIS POVERTY.

See now a sad result of this blindness—deep poverty. In

this, too, is Bartimeus an image of every unregenerate soul.—
Both are poor.

When may a man be called poor? Is wealth for the body
alone ? Has the heart up riches ? May not a mind be im-

Moverished, a soul be bankrupt? Ah! yes, there are riches besides

noney, wealth to which gold and rubies are as nothing. 1 James
i .5 ; Prov. viii. 10, ^ ; Job xxviii. }:i-19.

A man is poor when his need is not supplied. The higher

h<' wants, the deeper the kind of poverty ; the more the wants,

* Ah Archbishop Whitely has shewn in his "Historic Doubts," etc.
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the deeper its degree. A man with neither food nor shelter it

poorer thiin he who laeka shelter only. And is not the man
without love or hope poorer than he who has merely no fire nor

bread? Who shall deny the name of poor to him whose soul is

unfurnished ? What is the chaff to the wheat, Jer. xxiii. 28,

the body to the soul ? Are not the soul's desires lai'ger and more
insatiable than those of the flesii ? Does not the heart hunger ?

Is there no such thing as "a famine of truth and love ?" Do deso-

late spirits never covvor and shiver and freeze, like houseless

wretches in stormy winter nightfi? Night and winter and storm-
are they not also for the soul? And when it has no home io

its desolations, no refuge from its fo^s, no shelter from the blast,

no food for its hunger, no consohition in its sorrows, is it not

poor ? poor in the deepest poverty, which almost alone deserves

the name of poverty ?*

How much of such poverty is there, dwelling in princely halls,

clothed in purple and fine linen, and faring sumptuously every

day! How often does it walk in royal jn'ocessions, and flash with

jewels, and handle uncounted gold! How much in the circles of
wealthy "fashionable life," as it is called, by which weak souls

are so dazzled, and for which weak breasts so ache! Fashionable
life—with its suspicion and envy and falsehood; its little mean-
nesses and splendid cheats ; its magnificent desolations and
gorgeous misery! There is poverty indeed.

But let me not forget. It may also be sober and industrious

and plain, and have its pew in orthodox churches. I see it before

me. It has its likeness in Bartimeus, but its dreadful reality, O
Binner, in you!

I saw a man beginning a long journey. It was a roost peril-

ous journey through a wild, inhospitable country. It did not
seem so at first; a green and flowery lane led from his dwelling.

The road was smooth, the day bright, friends near, the prospect
fair. He set gaily oft' in an easy carriage, attended by assiduous
servants, and followed by waggons loaded with all curious pro-
vision for present amusement or need. Song and fragrance filled

the morning air, and tho'igh as the early hours flew by, these fled

with them, still his spirits were high, and the wheels rattled mer-
rily over the gradeJ way. The smiles jind congratulations of
friends saluted him as he passed, and some envied him. He
counted himself happy, and rejoicing in his admirable appoint-
ments, gave up his heart to pleasure. The evening of the first

day has come, and lo! the carriage is going down a hill. How
* "That man only is poor in this world, who lives without Jesna;

and that man only is rich with whom Jesus delights to dwell''

—

Thomas A. Kempis.
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steep it is G^ctting! Faster luul faster it ^oes. The air darkens,
the };loom thickens, it <^r()w,s cohl; aud taster, faster rolls the car-

riatre dowmvanl. Xothiiisj ran clicc.'k it. He tries, the servants

try. lie slirieks for lidj), hut in vain. Downward dash tlie

horses. And see! at the bottom ol' the liilj, a river, dariv, aud
wjtliout a l)ri*l;^'e. The roini leads into it. In rush the horses,

and with strug-gles aiul groans and plunges of agony, all dis-

appear.

IJut onr traveller did not die in the stream. At the other

shore he came forth from the water, cold, desolate, alone. His
servants were gone. Ills treasure was gone. His amusemeuts
were gone. And on that bleak shore, in that bitter clime, bound
still for that awful journey, I saw him standing, pale, weak, ia

helpless despair. Oi;. on he nmst go. Me was hungry, but he had
no food; thirsty, but there was no water; footsoi-e, but he must
walk. See, he totters, but he has no staif; dangers assail him,
but he has no defence; remorse gnaws him, but he has now no
resource. An irresistible destiny urges him, and while th«.' hunger
ever bites, and the way grows rougher, aud horrors thicken about
him, on, on he must go.

Yet he knew alt tiiis from the first, but counted it nothing.—
All his prepar..tions were for the pheasant road, through greea
and sunny fields, lie seemed rich then. Men called him so, all

but on(? honest soul, who frankly told him that his arrangements
were short-sighted, wretch<Hl, and that if he went thus, his folly

was as egregious as soon his poverty v.ould be dieadful. But
he was called a rude man for his j)ains, and bidden begone*—
Why vshould he be ever disturbing the ];resent joy with his dole-

ful prophecies? 'I'he very sight of him nuide one melancholy,

and his voice seemed to toll out his warning, like a dismnl bell

at a funeral. " Let us use the joys we have, while we have them,

and let the future take care of itself !*' So he spoke and so he
went ; and now there he is.

Nay, you need not tell me that my picture is preposterous—
that there is no such fool on earth. 1 know how wise the chil-

dren of this world are in their genen-tion, Luke xvi. 8, and how
unnatural all this would l>e, if 1 meant the petty concerns of this

life alone. But suppose I strip ofi the veil, and tell you that

eternity is that awnd journey, and life that pleasant lane, and the

body that easy carriage in which tlie soul sets out so gaily, and
death that bridgeless liver, wiuM-e friends can go no fuither, and
servants must forsake us, tuul all the treasure of earth go down
for ever ? Where notv is the unnaturalness ? Has it not be-

come natural enough—tame even from its very commofflSess ?

Thus from your own mouth I condemn you, and from the shock
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you feel, wheu the whole scene is bouuded by an inch of time,

convict you of unutterable madness in preparing for the little

'Course of this life only, and going all unfurnished for everlasting

ages.

As I bid you, then, in God's name, beware, shall I be drivea

;away as too rough for your polite ears and tender nerves ? Shall

I fear lest I describe the coming terrors of your remorse, and
i^hame, and utter desolation, of your fiery, unappeasable thirst,

and eternal deep poverty, so graphically, that you shall be really

.alarmed, and set to securing the true riches '; Must I measure
fny periods, and make mild words drop trippingly from my tongue,

lest you should believe me to be in earnest ?

6 souls, let me deal truly by God's Word, and by you. Let
me tell you that you are poor, miserably poor, and in danger of
eternal poverty. Poor ? You have no Almighty Comforter for

your sorrows, John xiv. 17, no Infinite Redeemer for your sinai,

Acts iv. 12, no Eternal God for your portion, Matt. xxiv. 51..

You have no solid peace in this world, Tsa. xlviii. 22, no well-

grounded hope for another, Job xi. 20 ; Prov. xi. 7, no security

£or one moment more out of hell. Matt. xii. 19, 20. You are an
fflien from God's people, a stranger from His covenants of pro-

mise, Eph. ii. 12. You are without the only blood which can
pardon, John iii. 18, the only Spirit who can purify, John iiL

5. 6, the only righteousness which can justify, Job xxv. 4 ; Rom.
iii. 19-26, without title to heaven, Rev. xxii, 14, 15, without
meetness for it, Heb. xii. 14, without any hope of it, except a
hope which is false and shall fail you in the day of need. Matt,
vii. 21, 2G, 27. Ah, ^'you are without Christ and have no (xod,"

Eph. ii. 12, and that is poverty indeed, unspeakable, intolerable I

Bartimeus' blindness caused his poverty ; and your blindness,

that is, your sin, has caused yours. His blind eyes could not
see all his poverty, and your blind souls cannot see yours. He
could get rid of poverty, only by getting rid ot blindness ; and it

is only by getting rid of sin, that you shall escape being everlast-

ingly poor..

III. HIS BEGGARY.

See now to what a sad strait this blind man's malady has
Ijrought him—he is a beggar. Blindness has made him poor,

and poverty a beggar. In this, too, he shews the woeful estate

of the sinner. Every sinner is a beggar. How can it be other-

wise ? Can such poverty be independent ? In outward poverty,

a well-furnished mind, a wealthy soul may be an inward solace.

But whejii it is the soul that is bankrupt, there is no region
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tin within, whore it may rotiro atid comfort itself. It will seek
for hsippiiiosH, ami it ?nj/x/ look witlioiit— it is forced to bejj^.

You iiiivo seen a blind bcu'iiiir in y(jiir stic'ts. He stands
at the corner whei-c the crowd Imrries by. lie hears the con-

fu:^ed hum of busv life—the cries of the driv(M's, the earnest

voices of m"n, the merry lair.-h of childnn. How lively and
happy tlu^y uU s('<>m to iiini in his n)eluncholy darkness ; all

happier than he, the poor blind bt\i>u,'ar ! In one haiul he holds

his lon^ stiilf, while tiic otiier is reacliin-Ji' forth for alms. His
form is ben* with weariness and au^e. He often stands with his

head uncovcre<l, thi'on;i-li a defei'cnce whicii lielits his lowly

errand; and then }ou iniy see that liis hair is thin and white.

His meek fa-^ie, and lips niovin^:;-. but .s:iyin<if nothinj^, his out-

stretched hand and si^'htiess oyan turning- t!iis way and that,

as if they tried to se<> and could not—these touch the heart and
plead for him as no Vvords could do.

And thus 1 see poor, ,'i,ui]ty, blinded souls bej^fring—befrj^ing

of earth and sky, and air an<l sea, of every j)assin<^ event, of

one another, of all l)ut the j^r'^at and inercii'ul (xod, who would
supply all their need through J(vus Ciirist, PhiL iv. 19. They
must ben^. The vast desires of the soul, w'lich Glod g-ave that

they mi^ht be filled from Himself, and which nothin<>- but His
own fulness can satisfy: the noble i)0wers (Ungraded to work
with trifles ; the aspirations wliich thrill only as they mount
heavenward, but now, stru'^'ule and ptuitlike an eaji'le with broken
wini^, and his breast in the dust; the deathless conscience, filled

with guilt and touelied with unappeasiible wrath, drugtred, in-

deed, and often sleepint"" heavily, but wakin<^ surely, and then
lashini;- the soul inexorably

—

ali th' se compel it to be a beggar.

Thej constrain it to cry out, with the lost fiend,

"Me, miserable ! which way shall I fly ?" ^

It is not yet conscious, indeed, of a ''heir within, but its

elements are there, vnd the uneasy burning keeps it for ever

restless.

Tlie soul was made for good, nnd for good it will ever cry.

However d.'based and fallen, it still hungers for good. It

may be a diseased hunger now ; but it is not less ravenous for

that. If it camiot (Ind food, it will (kn-oer off d.

In itu ruin, the soul feels itse'f an exile and vacral'Misd. It is

like a prince stolen away from his home in early chiidliood. and
ev^r retaining some dim ri niee.ibrance of the i>lory of his aneient

heritage. Amid its derp poverty the roy:d instinct sometimes
stirs witliiu it, and it wsmders weeping through the world, iqi

«earch of that Edeu which is no longer ou earth.
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*Poor pensioner ou the bounties of an hour,"

the impovcrishpd soul looks for oncli n^vv hour to brinp^ some
good it. li::s not yet. l)iMi|)j)()iiit<'(l each iii^ht, it wakes ouch day
to [n'g juiew its (jjiily licad. "Wlio will shtw me any good?"
Ps. iv. G, is its ('oll^t;:Mt cry, uiid hitlicr and thither, to and fro

over the lace of tiie cai tii. it uandei'a searciiing evermore lor tli»

eatistaction wliici) still it iinds not.

Bego'ino* hejiins in childhood Wo bog then with eager hope.

We are sure wo shall not lie disai^pointcd. (jamos, holidaySr

siglit-soeing, all promise mnch, and childhood hega them to make
it blessed. Vexed, woaiied, sent omf)ty away again and Jigaio^

the boy sees, further on, the youth, pursuing his greater hopeSr

and hastens to join him, conlident that in higlu'r excitements and
larger liberty, in new asj)irations anil 1<'nderer love, hia soul'ff

thirst shall be slaked. Doiudi^d once more, he grows sober and
wise and firm. He is older. He is a man. lie lays deep plans

now, puts on a bolder face, and begs with st»>iner importunity.

He can take no denial. He rnunf. have lui])])iuess ; he tvill be*

blessed. Fame, woidth, power

—

i\\o>M have the hidden treasure-

he has sought so long. He knows now where it is, and they

must give it up. Years are passing, his time will soon he goue^

and now he begs indeed I How these idols lead his soul captive 1,

How he toils, ci-inges, grovels sacrifices for their favour ! Fame^
wealth, power—deceitl'ul liods !—stiil promise tliat to-mori'ow the

long-sought good shall be gi'in. \U\t how many to-morrows,

come and go, and leave him still trusting to the next ! Now he
forsakes the pleasures he nnglit have, dries up the fountains of
his early love, sweeps all sentiment from his heart, crushes hia

dearest affections, taslcs every ])o\ver to the utmost, wrings out
his heai't's blood, and lavs all liis soul before his idol's feet—and
is disappoint<'d ! l)isapj)ointe(l alike in failure and success ! If

he wins the ])rize. this is not what he coveted, and worshipped,
and iiargained away his soul for, and he curses it for a cheat. If
he fails, lie still believ(\»; that the true good teas there, and he was
near it; and he curses the chance, or envy, or hate which snatched
it from his gi'asp.

But who shall describe the ha!?e arts of tliis beggary ? The
disguises, the preteiic's, tlit^ fiwiiiiig;—uU the low tricks of street-

beggars—ai-e adopted and e(;lip,-ied by taose who will be rich,

will be great, wiil have fame.

And what are the projiis of thus begging the world for what
God alone can give ?

Observe a street-beggar for a while. How many go by and
give nothing, where one drops eveu a penny in the hat ! So many
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of the passing things of time refuse altogether to give the soul
the good it asks.

See again. Do you mnri\ the impudent leer of lliat mean boy?
He knows the lu'g;^ur ia hliiuj, ami ho he comcH up pretending
sympathy, and |)Ut,s a |)el)l)le, a chip, in that tnMnbling hand.
So a thousand times have yuu seen the world do for u begging
soul.

But there cornea a stiil nnviner boy; he puts that which, when
the grateful old man's hand cUisoh on it, pierces or stings it, and,

laughing loudly in the blind, hcwildcied face, he runs away. And
thus have I seen the gay, polished world i)ut a sparkling cup to

the young man's lipo ; but when at last it bit him like a serpent

and stung him like an adder, the polished world jeered his im-
prudence and turned him front its iloor. His excesses and agony
and death must not be seen there !

And when the beggar's gains for the day are fairly counted,

what are they ? A few copper coins, foul with gangrene, land

little bits of silver, nirrly—i>nouoh to buy a scanty meal and a
poor lodging, and to-morrow all is to begin again. And thus the
world gives—few pleasures, low pleasures, brief pleasures. They
stay the soul's hunger for a while, but never satisfy it, so that

straightway we must go out and beg again. The world never

raised a man's soul above beggary. It is both too selfish and too
poor. It gives but little of wluit it has, and if it gave all, gave
itself, that would not till and bless an immortal soul.

These things make me think how sadly all this begging from
the world ends. The hour comes when the world can do no more.

It is a bitter hour—an hour of pain and anguish, of weakness and
despair—the hour of death. The world is roaring away as ever,

in business and mirth, all unconscious that the poor man who
loved and worshipped it so, is dying. His banqueting halls,

where the world used to riot, are shut. A strange guest came
i . unasked, and few cared to stay with him. The revelry hushed,

(je splendour grew dark. He took the host by the hand, asto-

nished and speechless, and led him to his chamber, and laid him
on the bed, and whether others slept or waked, he was a constant

watcher—with those cold, sleepless e\'es ! Not many may cross

the threshold now, and they tread lightly, and speak in whispers.

Even the blessed light of day naty no nu)re come in freely at the

windows. The gloom and solitude and dreadful stillness of the

grave are already closing round him. His pillow smoothed again,

another drop of watiu-, ai>d the ehill dews of the everlasting night

wiped once moi-e from his brow—this is all the poor man has to

ask from the world. It is all the world has to give.

But 0, the begging of God which now begins ! Bitter cry-
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Ing to Him whose pracious heurt has been waitinp^ to bless these
many years, Mutt, xxiii. 37, Wiiitinjx in vain for one sigh of coo-
trition, one pniyor of faith to IIIh ififiuito pruce ! But it is too
late. His patirnt, in iiltrd Spint lias been grieved at lenptlt

Epli. iv. 30. lie iuJM departed. In aiij»er He hatli shut np His
teniler nien-iea. He will be favourable no more. His mercy is

clean pone for ever. Ps. Ixxvii. 7- 9. He pives no answer, and
the soul, beppared now eternally, poes into outer darkness, Matt
XXV. 'M, and l)e;jinH its blind, everlasting wanderings iu the luud
of blackness uud emptiness !

IT.

" And hearincr the mnUitade pas^^s by, he asked what it meant, and
they told him that Jesus of Nazareth pa-ssetli by."

Blindness, poverty, beppary ! What woes to be mingled id

one cup 1 Who can measure the wretchedness of the man who
is ever drinkinp their still unexhausted bitterness? Let us pity

Burtirneus. liut do not forpet the deeper sorrows of which these

were but the shadow. 1 see moie n»iseruble souls before me. I

can weep over Burtimeus. but when I look at many of you, I nra

amazed that I ever cease to weep. What hardness has seized my
heart that I can think of you without tears, or meet you without
lamentation ? 'Vhe heavens are astonished at your wretchedness

and doom, and why doth not horror take hold on my soul ? Jer.

ii. 12, 18 ; Ps. cxix. 53. O that my head were waters, and mine
eyes a fountain of tears, that I mipht weep day and niglit for you,
Jer. ix. 1, O ye blinder blind, and poorer poor than Burtimeus

!

Ah ! if it were only the eye of the body that is out ! only the

flesh that is clothed with raps ! Yet that would be dreadful. It

was dreadful in visions of the nipht, when (K^ep sleep fulleth on
men, Job iv. 13. Then I dreamed that Sabbath morning had
come, and I stood in my pulpit to preach; when suddenly I saw
paleness patherinp on all faces ; for God was wrapi)ing you iu

His cloud and thick darkness, and 1 stood alone among a con-

grepation of the bliiul. 'llien a ehanpe passed over your bright

raiment, and it became raps—the coarse raps of beppars. All

bloom lied from every cheek, and every form was shrivelled and
bent. A horrible old age hud come even on the faces of little

children. Ah ! what a scene it was ! Some of you groped your
fearful way in the dark. Some shrieked in frenzy. Some stretchiOKi
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your bony hands and turned your hunger-bitten faces toward
heaven, and with eyes that uej)t tlieir omu blindness, cried in

anguish for light ; while some ssit still, petrified with horror. Yet
I kncwyuu all us bilbre. 1 looKcd down on the si nie d(ar frees,

wretched now, jind glui.-tly, 11h' siuiie g( ntio (yrs through which
loving souls had f-o o'Avu looked in kimliiei^s on nic—now dis-

torted and wild, and "rolling in vjiin to find the day."

When grief and aytonislnicnt would h t nie, I tried to speak,,

but none heard nie. I called aloud, but screams and sobs, and
deep-drawn sighs, and cur^^es muttered thiough gnashing teeth,i

drowned my voice. When lol amid the great bitterness and
stiuggle of n»y e-oul, I lunud the voice of God saying unto me^
'* Weep not, nor be dismayed for this ; but weep for souls that

see not, and iiearts that are blind. Weep for the desolations of

sin, of which I have now slu wn thee a little, Irst I visit ths peo-
ple in mine anger, ;uul there be no remedy ; lest I smite them m
my wrath, and their bliiiduefe\s be everlasting. Weep for them.''

The awful voi< e had made a great silence, and now again it

spoke, and said to you, with a benignant sweetness which melted
your hearts and poured sunbeams on your darkness, "0 ye
wretched, and miserable, and pooi", and blind, and naked ; I coun-

sel you to buy of me gold tiied in the fire, that ye may be rich ;

and white vaiment that ye may be clothed, and that the shame of
your nakedness do not apj)ear ; and anoint your eyes with eye-

salve that ye may see !'' llev. iii. 18.

Will you not weej) for youiselves, ye blind souls ? Will you
not believe God's testimonv declaring your ruin and proclaiming

a remedy ? W^ill you not taste and see that the Lord is gra-

^ioufc ? Fs. xxiv. 8. Will von not follow on to know the Lord
ft

Hos. ^i. 3, as-: He reveals ilis loving kindness, in this story, in

which human mi.'^«'ry and Divine n)er<yso strangely meet, and
mercy so bk^ssedly t'-iumphs ? Consent to begin in the depths with
Bartimeus, and one day you hhall stand oil the heights w.'th him,
praising his God and yours with inepressible rejoicing.

But, poor man ! his irong is not y( t. He still sits by the
hiahwav, as unconscious as the dead of the blessing which even
DOW slowly draws near, and soon shall pour around and through
him its streams of earthly and heavenly Hglit.

Tiiere be sits in his di( aiy ('.arknc s;-, vvlii'e from the Throne an
Eve of pity is looking down npiai him, and from the gates of

heavcL lovin: an;, els are pomiiig foi th, I U b. i. 14, to leliold a new
tiiuniph o. ti.e pwW( r and giacc of tl.eir Lord, l\ter i. 12, and
welcome a new comjianion to their everlasting joy, Luke xv. 10
and that Lord himself is coming nearer, nearer, with his heart yearn-

ing for its gracious overflow. That celestial virtue, which dwelt
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hi unmeasured fulness in Him, and poured out so freely that, if

faith's finger touched even the hem of His jyarment, its liberal

streams emptied themselves till all human need was filled—Luke
viii 43-48, that virtue was ev(Mi now sprin;^ingup from the deep

wells of His Deity and thrilling His human heart with secret

joy.

And is it not always so ? Does not God always beofin with

man ? What has man except his miseries to attract anything in

C^d? And what can these attract hut praco—])ure grace com-
ing in place of deserved wiath ? And \x\\v\\ even this comes, it

finds no welcome or congenial home. "The grace of* God in the

heart of man," says L'Mghton, " is a tender plant in a strange,

iunkindly soil.' Both the seed and the sunshine, then, must come
Irom heaven. To him tliat h;ith, indeed, shall be given. Luke
xix. 26, hut then what have we that we did noc ref'eive ? I Cor
iv. 1. Every good gift is from above, James i. 17. Have we
repentance ? Mim hath God exalted with His riglit hand to be
a Prince and Saviour, for to give repentance to Is.'ae], and for-

giveness of sins. Acts. v. 31. Panlon is no more the gift of

Christ than the repentance that lead-; to it Have we faith ? It

is the gift of Gorl. Eph. ii. 8. Jesus is its Author as well as

Finisher, Heb. xii. 2. Have we love? We love Him because

He first loved us, 1 John iv. 19. Love, joy, peace, long-suffering*,

gentleness, goodness, faitli, meekness. temi)erance, are all the

JFruit of the Sf)irit, (Jil. v. 22, 23 ; while if you would see what
fruit springs of itself from the vine of nature, you may read just

before. Gal. v. 19-21, wh^re Paul counts over sevento>en bitter,

deadly clusters, and thon, weavy of the dreadful ount, adds, "and
such like." When God begins to deal afraciously with us, pass-

ing by us in pity, and looking on us in love, to make us His in

-everlasting espousals, we are described under the image of a
miserable infant, born in an accursed land and of accursed

parents, and cast out immediately, luipitied, into the open field,

•exposed, helpless, bleeding, polluted, to die ! Ez"k. xvi. And in

many other scriptures we are declared to be l)y jij'tnre dead in

trespasses and sins, lying in wickedness, cliildron of wrath, hav-
ing minds which are enmity against God, of our father the devil,

Eph. ii. 1 ; 1 Jolm v. 19 ; Eph. ii. 3 ; Ronu viii. 7 ; John viii. 44.

And if the likeness, corruption, and cur-e of hell are not ours for

«ver, the change from first to Inst is of God. '• Men find a th'ng

Jovely, and lov;^ it ; (Jo'l h»ve ; athiirr, and tlierebymukes it lovely.''*

In this ease, it is in ieed brou'x'it to ))ass that the first word
shall come from BarV.meus. Bnt Christ, who i« coming near on
purpose to bless him, has, by His providence, arranged it that

* Jenkyn on Jude,
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lie shall be sitting there as he is to pass by> that he should hay«

some previous knowledge of Jesus of Nsizareth and His power to

heal, that His curiosity shall be awakened and his desires excited

while through His grace alone he has faith to call Him Lord, and
rusthis cure to His power and compassion. 1 Cor. xii. 3; Eph. ii. 8.

There he sits hoping for mere worldly gain. He has not

come to meet Christ. It was not in all his thoughts to get his

eyes .opened.

How many lilve him are before me—dying sinners on whom
Crod's curse is resting, who yet did not come to secure the great

salvation. You have gathered in the place of mercy, but not as

fugitives from the wrath that is pursuing you. You knew that

C/hrist was preached here in every sermon, but you did not come
to meet Him. How many of this ])erishing multitude! came for

iDO higher reason than that others were coming, and you knew
.•not well what else to be doing meantime, or - ou thought it decent

to come, or you like to hear sermons ! For these and such rea-

sons you have dared to seat youj'selves in the house of God, and
come under the tremendous responsibilities of hearers of the

gospel ! To stroll through sacred places, cai-eless spectators of

tiie crucifixion; indifferent lookers-on while God comes down in

tempest and blackness ou Mount Sinai, to give His dreadful Lawl
Ood grant a fuither parallel; that you may get what you did

not come for^ even a solemn meeting and saving closing of your
fiouls with Jesus Christ.

There sits the blind man, when a faint sound catches his quick
ear. He listens^ and perceives a noise pf many footsteps, a mur-
mur of many voices, confused and distant. On they come, and
h.ope rises high in his br«nist. 'I'o-day shall be a harvest 1o him.

It is rare that so many pass at once,, and now will he be diligent.

Ou they come, and louder grows the sound of steps, the swell of
voices. WondBr mingles with his hope—wonder what all this

means, for now they are near, and plainly it is a great multitude,

A multitude with Jesus! a multitude of followers !

How can he then complain, I have laboured in vain, I have
-spent ray strength for nought ? Isa. xlix. 4. Bim])ly bectiuse He
had many followers, but few friends; many from curiosity, many
for loaves, many for fashion, but few from faith, few from love.

And so it has been ever since,

A multitude with Jesus ! But it is not all following that
blesses. Judas followrd Him duilv, but ronniined to the end the

thief and devil he was from the boti'iuiiiug, tlohn vi. 70; Matt,
jycvi. 24; xxvii. 5. Once the people not only followed but
thronged Him; but only one was healed, and she touched but the

k$im of His garment. They pressed upon Him, but hers was th«
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only touch of faith. Mark v. 27, 31, 34 Mere outward connexion

with Christ did no man anv crood. And so it lias been ever since

A multitude with Jesus ! Yos, whon 11 is march is at all

triumphal,—when as Ho jjfoes lie invests His progress with the

splendour of i^iraclos, tliere will he no want of a crowd to gape
after Him. But thouij^h lie I'tid as woll as dazzled them yester-

day, a little bard doctrine preached to-day thins them with a wit-

ness. No man, said Jesus, can come unto me, except it were
given unto him of my Father. From that time many of His dis-

ciples went back and walked no mare with Him. John vi. 65, ^Q,

And so it has been ev<!r since.

A multitude with Jesus ! Take care, then, ye members of

the Church. Examine yoarsolves closely. Profi'ssion of religion

is easy now. Xa.nb n-s give power, respacta'^ility, fashion, even

enthusiasm. S 3e ! Tii::!y spread tiieir costly raim nit in His path.

They pave His way with purple. Tne thanuei' of their hosannaha
goes up to heaven. M itt. xxi. 8, 9. But to-morrow He is alone,

and the multitude gi-ow hoarse with hooting and cursing Him.
Luke xxiii. 18, 21, 23. So little was the applause of the multi^-

tude worth; so little did popularity tost principle in the days of

Jesus. And so it has been ever since.

A multitude with Jesus ! BhissOvl be Go;l, in that multitude

some true disciples m vy l>e found; sonii who, thoui^h weak and
sinning,—forward, lik; Pv>ter, when tii.^y' should be backward.
Matt. xvi. 22, and tiien backward, of course, when they should

be forward, Mitt. xxvi. ^^'i', am)itious, like Zobedee's children.

Matt. XX. 20-24, or doubting, like Thorn is, John xx. 2.3, are still

true friends of Jesus, living I'or Him, .sUif.M'ing for Him, growing
like Him day by day, and dying for Hon without a murmur, if

He so appoint. Always remi?inber that Jesus Christ has never

been left without true followers. Among tiie professed people of

G-od there have alWiiys been real people of G-od. So it was in

the days of Christ. And so it has beoii ever since.

"And heii.rlns; the multitn:le." O, what a blessing is that!
His ears are open though his eyes are shut. Thus God remem-
bers to be gracious. VVliore lie takes one mercy He leaves

another. He never takes all until the cup of iniquity is full. Gen.
XV. 16, and then wrath comes to the uttermost and shivers it

1 Thess. ii. 16. He leaves even tlie heathen without excuse, for

they may know His eternil power and Godhead from the works
of creation. Rom. i. 20 32; ii. 14, L"). And no sinner need flatter

himself that because the Bible calls him blind or dead, he shall

therefore escape duty or condemnation. The same epistle which
pronounces sinners dead in trespasses and sins, shouts in their
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«ars, Awake, thou that slecpest. and arise from the dead, and

Christ shall give thee light ! Eph. ii. 1; v. 14.

Yes, sinners, you are blind; you cannot see spiritual beauty

Or glory. But yon can " hear" of tbcm, and know that you must

see them or perish.

" But / cannot open my eyes. So you have told me again

and again. You say I am helpless."

You are, indeed; but it remains nevertheless true that you
mupt see or perish.

" Is not this a hard case ? Is not such preaching mockery ?

I cannot open my eyea."

True, true, and the more's the pity. It is a hard case. For
the constitution of heaven will not be changed by your helpless-

ness. Christ tells us that none are blessed but they who see God,
and that only the pure in heart shall see II im. Matt. v. 8. But
your heart is foul with sin, which (Jod hates, and its foulness has

blinded your eyes and brought you under His curse. So that you
are indeed in helpless blindness. And yet you must see or perish.

" But why preach this to me ? If I am helpless, why urge me
with impossible duties and vain responsibilities?"

Because it is true that you are helpless, and true that you
must see or perish. Both are awful truths of God's Word, and
it greatly concerns you to know them. I see, indeed, that you
would silence me by this logic. You think tliat in pleading your
inability, you have an argument that will excuse you from the

duties you hate. Very well; suppose you do silence me. God
will still call to you, Kepent or perish, Luke xiii. 3, 5, Believe or

be damned ! Mark xvi. 16. And if you do excuse yourself from
these hateful duties, do you know that you will also excuse youi^
eelf from salvation ? You need not see, you need not believe.

God will not compel your vision or your faith. But He tcill

compel you to believe or be damned, to see or be lost So all

your logic has done for you is to shut you out of heaven. But
perhaps you do not believe that you are helpless. Then prove
your power by opening your eyes. Try it. jSV^, if you can.

Look around on the regions of spiritual beauty. Delight your-

self with the saint:?' blessedness. God's light and love are pour-
ing all around you, and they will pour into you, if you can but
open your eyes. . . . There, have you done it ? Do they fill you
with light ? Bathe your soul with wonder and bliss ? Ah, have
you failed ? Are you still blind ? Is all dark ? Is your heart

fltill cold and hard ? Alas, then you are helpless, and may never
«ee ! Yet if you do not see you must perish !

" Ah, me ! what then shall I do ?"
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What ! are you indeed convinced that you have no power to

open your eyes ? And yet that you must see or perish ?

" Yea, alas ! I feel my utter helplessness, while the Law of

God is urgin<^ me with its heavy requirements. I know I can

have no heaven but in the vision of God reconciled, and smiling

on me. that would indeed be heaven ! But I do not, cannot

see Him. I am blind, and can do nothing. wretched man
that I am ! who shall deliver me ?" Kom. vii. 24.

Now, sinnei', you find the use of preaching- your helplessness

and your duty togt^ther. The merciless dilenmia has met you at

either hand, and shut you up to the faith of the gospel. Gal. iii. 23.

You have learned to despair of your own strength, and cry out

for a deliverer. Thei) you were in no haste to obey God, for what
you could do at any time, why should you not choose y«ur own
time for ? You would wait for a convenient season. But now
that shield of vain confidence is cast away, and your naked heart

bared to every arrow from the quiver of God. You lie helpless

before a Sovereign God, justly condemned, and hopelessly lost,

unless He save you. And now I mny tell you what to do.

Do what Bartimeus did. Hear the truth, bear the truth, be-

lieve the truth. Settle it for ever in your heart, that if you do
not see your infinite need of a Saviour, and Christ's infinite fitness

to be your Saviour, you are lost. Then cry to Jesus Christ to

open your eyes. Salvation is by faith, Eph. ii. 8, and faith is by hear-

ing, Rom. X. 17, and you have hearing, you do hear—hear that

you are l^lind, and the wrath of God is on you, John iii. 36, and
the vengeance of bell awaits you. Matt, xxv. 41, and none but
Jesus Christ can save you, Acts iv. 12, and He can ! 1 Tim. i. 15.

You hear that, and I pray you make speedy use of it, or that

will be taken away, with every otlier sense and power, and this

death in sin will deepen into death in hell—ueath in blindness and
despair for ever

!

I have seen Laura Bridgman, whom God sent into this world
without sight, hearing, or the power of speech. She could see

nothing, hear nothing, ask nothing. To her the very thunder has
ever been silence, and the sun blackness. The tips of her fingers

and the palms of her hands have been her eyes and ears and
tongue. Yet that poor sickly giii knows much of the earth and
language and numbers; of human reliitionships and passions; of

what is. has bien, shall bo, should be; of sin and death and hell;

of God and Christ and Heaven. And all this has gone through
the poor child's slender fingers, darkly feeling the fingers of

another; and thus she tells her hopes and fears and sorrows. And
if she, groping so blindly for the Saviour, finds Him, and restg

C
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ber weak hands on His lowly Iloud,—that blessed Head which

bows lowly enough even for this,—O, how will she rise up in

judgment, Matt. xii. 41, 42, and condemn, with utter overwhelm-

ing, yon. O sinners, upon whose souls every sense is pouring the

knowledge ol' Uod, while y(»ur eyes read Mis Holy Word, and
your ears hear, a thousand times over, these tiflings of grjat joy,

—even the glorious gospel of the blessed God ! 1 Tim. i. 11.

" Hearing the multitude pass by, he asked what it meant."

So this iiinrticulate preaching of the passing multitude arrested

the attention of the blind man, and awakened his curiosity, and
set him to inquiring the meaning of these things. "Hearing,
he aslced." Yes, yes, that is the true piogression. If there is a
movement in the Church, if a new impulse is given to the power
of goflliness, if Christ walks amidst J I is people. He v. ii. 1, even
though false professors gather with them; if the tread of Zion on
the earth is like the tread of an army ""vith banners, Song vi. 10,

then will a blind, ungodly world be arrested iiom its hungry,

clamorous quest after mere earthly gain. It will consider and
wonder and inquire. If the Church.—if you, my brethren, will

cease to wander or daizce or drudge wherever the world does; if

you will be awake and up, and gvither nearer to Christ, and thus

nearer to each other; if you will move onward with Christ, thea

men will look up. Old Avarice will drop his muck-rake, and
Ambition forget to chase his bubble, and on the highway or by-
way, in court and cap and on 'change, men will pause and look;

4ind the movem'nits of a spiritual Church will make them wonder,
and they will inquire (while no little awe is creeping over their

liearts), AVhat do these things mean ? Where are these men go-
ing ? Why do they seem like strangers and pilgrims, with their

loins girded and their faces set toward some far-off country ? Heb.
xi. 13; Luke xii. 35; Jcr. 1. 5. Why are they so earnest ? Why
do they seem to walk above the world, Prov. xv. 24, while yet
they scatter ten thousand sweet charities as they pass ? What
means their strange speet h like an unearthly harmony ? Why
do they sing in the way (Ps. cxxxviii. 5) brave songs of glory,

even when the cloud wraps them, and the driving storm beats

tli«m with its hail ?

If Zion thus moved on with her King in the midst of her,

Zech. iii. 15, 17, how would the thunder of her triumph shake the
earth ! Ah, brethren, if you, just you, thus moved on under the
Captain of your salvation, how would this city be stiired ! Your
life would then be preaching all over the town—in every street

and lane, and it would be preaching which would crowd this house
continually with anxious inquirers. In my heart I believe it;

^
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every seat and standing-place would be filled, and the place be

speedily too strait for us, Isa. xlix. 20, and that cheering cry be

heard again among us, Let us rise up and build. Neh. ii. 18^

Then would these courts be still and awful. Believers would find

it hard to be absent. Pious allections, deep adorations, impor*

tunate desires would till their hearts aud go up to heaven. With
what power would they sing ! With what fervour would they

pray ! With what holy relish would they eat the simple food of

the gospel ! And how would the unpardoned hang with painful

anxiety on the words of life ! How simple and easy would
preaching then be—yet savouring so preciously of life everlasting

through Christ crucified.

Shall I describe a sermon which would refresh the people of

God, and be as arrows in the hearts of His enemies, Ps. xlv. 5^

till they became willing captives of Christ ? Ps. ex. 3.

My text shall bu my guide. The road-side was the church,

the multitude preached, and Bartimeus was ihe hearer. And now
lor the sermon—" And they told him, Jesus of Nazareth passetk

by." "Jesus of Nazareth pasaeth by !" That is the whole of ii;

And I think H a very good one, when we consider the occasioo,

At any rate it enchained the whole mind and heart of Bartimeus.

It went down into his soul like a beam of light, and filled him
with amazement and joy. It was the strangest, gladdest word he
Jiad ever^heard. "Jesus of Nazareth—the Savioui*—He who
openeth the eyes of tlie blind ! Is Fie here—so near me—wher«
I may speak to Him ? ! has the day come at last, when ray

eyes shall be opened ? When I shall see, shall see, and be ud
more a bea^gar ? O ! can such news be true ?"

So you s«?e it was a powerful sermon. It went to the heart

.and took complete possession of it. I am quite sure Bartimeus
was not a captious critic of that sermon. Ife had no time
to think whether it was uttered fast or slowly, loudly ov gently..

But what made it so powerful ? " J'^sus of Nazareth passeth by."

That is all of it. I atn 'ifi-aid many of us would think very little

of such a sermon. But Bartimeus I'oit his blindness and his need
of Christ. There is the diiftM'ence, The ])o\ver of the sermon was
:in the stuto of the hearo'r's heart A sermon often seems poor
because we are cold. There is a ditfcreiice in sermons, no doubt
But 1 read that men could go to sleoj* while Paul preached. Acts
XX. 9, and even the wise men of Athens calleil him a babbler and
mocked, Acts xvii. 18, 32, while the most noble Festus, who was
a gentleman in high life, and should have known better, inter-

rupted him in the midst of his sermon, and pronounced hin^

'•mad," Acts xxvi, 24,—crazy, as we would suy. If siuuers ,w^
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saint? felt their noeds more—if they ofteufr camo frora secret de-

votions, the simplest things we could say of Christ would be like

brea<i to the hungry and cold waters to the thirsty soul. Prov.

XXV. 25.

It was a very simple sermon. Who cannot preach it ? " Jesus

>of Nazareth passeth by." There is no follower of Jesua who
-cannot tell poor blind souls this. Yet this is the message which
is to save the world. The Bible tells it over in a thousand forms.

Fill your hearts with them, and go, tell the glad tidings to lost

sinners everywhere. I thank God that the gospel is so simple

that the whole multitude of Christ's followers can preach it.

And 80 must the preaching from the pulpit be simple. We
must say many things that our hearers already know. A good
preacher tries to make all truth simple. He is a bad shepherd,

say the old writers, who holds the hay too high for the sheep.

According to Lord Ba<'on, little minds love to inflate plain things

into marvels, while gieat minds love to reduce marvels to plain

things.

" The very essence of truth," says Milton, "is plainness and
brightness; the darkness and orookedn(?ss are oar own." * " Better

the gran»marian should reprehend," says Jeiikyn, " than the peopte

«not underst>md. Pithy plainness is the beauty of preaching.

What good doth a golden key that opens not?"t An old lady

once walked a great way to hear the celebrated Adam Clarke

preach. Hhe had heard he was " such a scholar," as-indeed he
•was. But she was bitterly disappointed, "because," said she, "I
understood everything he said

.

' And 1 knew a man who left

the church one morning quite indignant, because the preacher had
one thing in his sermon he knew before ! It was a little explan-

ation meant for the children ; dear little things—they are always
comiii^' on, and I love to see their bright little faces among the

older people, ff^e used to need and prize these simple explana-

(tions, and why shouldn't they have them in their turn ? And this

blessed thing is to lie said of the gorpel : Let it be made ever so

fiimple, so that little children arc drinking it in with grateful won-
der, it still has depths and riches to satis(V the mind and beai't of
the mightiest philosopher, if only he has that highest attainment

of wisdom—a simple, child-like faith. Like the sun, it is mirrored
at the same moment by the dew-drop and the ocean.

But best of all, this sermon was about Christ. He is men-
tioned alone. When Bartimeus asked "what it meant," these

preachers did not answer, " We are passing by." Yet their move-

* Reformation in England,

t Exposition upon Jude.
Book First

t
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ments arrested him ; he heard them. But when he asked what the

multitude meant, they told him, "Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

It is a happy thing when tli<! Church can say of all its great move-

meuts aud excitements, " Jesus is passing by," This is a test of
revivals, a test of all right Christian effort

—"Jesus passeth by."^

This is the test, too, of a good sermon. "The excellency of a

sermon," says Flavel, "lies in the plainest discoveriea and liveliest

applications of Jesus Christ."

They announce that Jesns is near. What blessed tidings to
Bartimeus ! In this you fil! agree : it was a great thing for hinj

to have his oyes opened. I-"" ' n these far-off :i;,^s your sympathies
run back uiid mingle witli ins agiti'tion ol'jty. To have t^e eyes

opened—to see for the fii: l time ! The rapture must be inde-

scribable.

And when I announce thn nennioss of Jesup, now aud here, to

you, sinner, why is not the news j^>yi"ul ? Was it much that

those eyes should be opened upon a world darkened by the curse^

and stained by the shadow of death, and furrowed so roughly
with graves? eyes often to !je dimmed wili: tears and soon with
age ? eyes whose brief light death should soon quench with the

clods of the valley, and leave their hollow sockets to be nests for

worms ? Yes, yes, I confess it, even this was much. But 1!

tell me, in your turn, is it nothing to you that Jesus is again near,

and tliat your eyes may this dtiy be opened to the light of the-

Cross ? light fairer than the moon, clearer than the sun, and
maJ;;ing earth radiant with the glories of heaven ? li^ht which
often streams brightest in death, gilding even the dark valley ?'

light of the everlusting Throne, on which, with saints and angels,,

you may gaze for ever ?

And is it tidings of this light alone which cannot agitate ? Is

it only eternal salvation that is a trifle? Is it only because the

offered blessedness is absolutely immeasurable and everlasting

that it is not worth your thought or care ?

Miserable souls ! so blind that you do not know your blind-

ness, so blind that you do not believe it, though God declares it,

my business now is to tell you that Jesus Christ is near,—He
passeth by ! Now is your time; make haste to secure your sal-

vation. How near He is ! Jle passeth by in the light of every
Sabbath sun, in every church built to His Name, in every read'-

ing of His Word, in every gospel sermon, in sacrament-s and
prayers and psalms, but most of all in every movement of His
Spirit on the heart If you feel under the truth, if your con-

science confirms what God declares, if you have been made eveoi

uneasy in your sin, if like Felix you have trembled, Acts xxiv. 25^
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or like Agrippa have been almost persuaded to be a Christian^

Acts xxvi. 28, 0, let me tell you that / did not work any of these

things in your heart. Who am I, that I can [mt u pulsr in the

heart of death ? 2 Kiiij,'^s v. G. They are not my work, and I

dare not claim the crlorv of tlicn. Ps. cxv. ]. (rod's Spirit has

been stirring m yjv.i inml, strivin<>- witli you for your eternal

salvation ! vV'hat an awiuhicss docs that give to these services

!

Jesus, God manifest in the flesh, 1 Tim. iii. 16, is here, by His
gracious Spirit. John xvi. 7, 8. He tills every ordinance. Matt,

xviii. 20. He moves from heart to heart. You are in His tre-

mendous presence, under His omniscient eye, in the grasp of His
infinite power, in the gracious sphere of His healing love.

But He " passeth by .'" He will not always tarry. John xiL

35, 36. The day of grace is not for ever. Gen. vi. 3. Its sun
"will go down, and the night that follows is eternal despair. John
viii. 21, 24; Luke xix. 42. Ciirist nev<>r passed that way again;

He may never pass your way again. That was His last visit to

Jericho ; this call muy be VI is last visit to you. This was Bar-
timeus' only opportunity; to-day may be your only opportunity..

2 Cor. vi. 2. Woe, woe, to Bartimeus, if he lose tins goluea
season ! If he does he shall die in his blindness. Woe, a heavier'

woe to you, sinner, if you slight this, your golden season, for

securing this great s .Ivation ! Heh. ii. 3. This moment may de-
cide your doom. Fly to Jesus Christ

!

III.

'* And when he heard that it was Jesna of Nazareth, he began to crjr

out and say, Jesus, thou Son of David, have mercy on me !"

We left Bartimc'is listening to his first gospel sermon. The
preachers seem to have done their part we]]. At any ruto their

message was good. It was simple, straightforward, and altogether

about Jesus Christ.

We do not know how they spoke. It would be pleasant, for

their sakes, to know that they showed a proper sympathy with

the precious words they were saying, and with the poor man who
heard them. But if we cannot tell this, we know what concerns

us far more,—that they told him the very thing he needed. How-
ever rude in speech, they have lex him know that the Healer of

the blind is near; and I am sure that nothing they could say about
•nything else could make up for not telling him that. The most

n« !•
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eloquent harangue on the politics of the times—though Pilate and

Herod and Caisar, and Roman eagles and Jewish banners, and

liberty and nationality and destiny had rolled with splendid imagery

through sounding pcMiocls—would Imve hern a stid exchnnge for

those simple words,—" Joi^usof Nuziueth piisscth bv." Nor would
Aristotle's keenest logic, nor Vliito".^ finest specnlMtio'^.s have

served a whit belter. The miui was l>li:id, sind wanted his eyes

opened ; and till this was done, these things, however set forth,

were but trash and mockeiy.

Mockery ? Are not the preachers of God's Word stewards

in Christ's Hous^e? 1 <Jor. iv. 1, 2;! Pet. iv. 10. And has He
not made ready to our hands boundless stores for perishing sin-

ners, and bidden us give as freely as we have received ? Matt. x. 8.

And when hungry souls come at our call to the gospel feast and

wait to be fed, if we give them dry husks of phih)sophy for the

"strong meat" of doctrine, the "stone" of hard nietj.physics for

the living bread of God's saving truth, and the "scorpion "of
envenomed political fanaticit-ni for the sinceic milk of the Word,
clusters from Eshcol, water frcin the River of Life, wine of glad-

ness, and manna still wet with the dews with which it came down
from heaven, Heb v. ]4: Luke x\. 11, ]2 ; 1 Ptt. ii. 2 ; Numb,
xiii. 23; Rev. xxii. 1; Numb. xi. 9,

—

is it not bitterest mockery
of the deepest sorrows and basest tieachery to the highest trusts ?

Nay, if these preachers told their glad tidjji-s in an unfeeling

way, it was a great wrong,—a wrong to themseh is and Bartimeus
and such blessed truth, but still a wrong immeasurably less than
not to have told such truth, in whatever way '

But if the pnachor's responsibility is so dreadful, I pray you,

has the hearer no responsil)ility ? If these men tell Bartimeus
that Jesus passeth by, though in a way having vihat faults you
please, will he not be the most br^-^otted of fools, if he turns from
this glorious opportunity, and <.'i()))os his way back to his hovel,

to sit down th< '-e in pov(n'ty .!)\d d;irkii('ss, and sneer or laugh or
be angry at tL .-e failures in niiHtiiM or i]nr,i ? 'J hese things

concern them, and they mu.^t Jin^wtr for them to God. but what
concerns him but that he is blind, and now " Je.«us of Nazareth
passeth by ."

Take heed, therefore, how you hear, Luke viii. 18, is the warn-
ing of Christ. O, there is muth in that ! 11 we must take lieed

to our preaching, you must take heed to your hearing. If an
awful account must be given from the pulpit, one hardly less

a/wful must be given from the pew. If it is no light thing to
preach the gospel, you will find that it is no light thing to hear
the gospel. Eternal salvation depends on right hearing. There
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are just two kinds of hottriiij^, uot tlirou. Tlioro is a hearing unto^

life, aud anotlior heiirini? unto (leut!» ; but tht^re \h no hearinjr be-

tween—none to indilFcnMU'o. You may try to hoar merely that

you may hear, iphI let that be the end of it—but that will not be
the end o!" it. The end of it will be life or death ! You nmy
resolve that the preaehiiii;" ^liall make no difTerenoe in you; but it

will make a difference in you, anci the dilFerence will be salvatioa

or perdition ! Tlu; j2:ospel I(>aves no man where it found him.

If it be not winufs to bear him to heaven, it will be a mill-Kto!ie

to sink him to h< II. Home of you think it tl./ Iio;hte8t of pastimes

to come to cliuv(di and hear a sermon. I warn you that this is a
fearful mistake. T avIII spt^ak to v )u in the words of God : We
are ajubassadoi's U)v CIn'ist, as tliouf^h God did lieseech you by
us: wu prny you in Christ's ste.i.l, be ye reconciletl to (»od. 2 Cor.

V. 20. \V(> are unto God a sweet savour of Christ, in them that

are ^.aved and in thein that perish: to t\w one we are the savour
of-deatli unto death; and to the of'ier the savour of life unto life^

2 (>or. ii. 1"), 1(1. Jf our fi;ospel be hitl, it is hid to them that are

lo. t. 2 Cor. iv. 3. This is true always. It is true to-day—of
this sermon. As God is true, this j)roeess is now goint]^ on ia

every hearer. Each of you is this moment fittinnf either for

blessedness with God, or for His wrath in hell; for which, depends
on one thing alone—how you are now hearing'. Take heed then,

and that you may do this the more intelligently, see further how
Bartimeus heard. I think we shall find most of the marks of a
Ijgod hearer in him, and I shall notice none other.

I. His hearing led him to action. His very soul seemeu to

be roused, and he began to do something.

In contrast with this, we see the great fault of gospel hearers

in this day. It is not that you are not polite and attentive hearers.

Your orderly sitting and solemn listening are even beyond our
expectation. When Paul and Stephen and Christ preached, the

people often made a tunmlt. They mocked ; they sneered ; they

cried out and threw dust into the air. They were ready to beat
and kill them. John viii. ')9

; Acts xxii. 22, 23, &c. You do
none of these things. I often wonder you do not. It sometimes
makes me fear I have not dealt faithfully with you. Yet I try

to preach as plainly hs t1u\y did. I take their very words, and m
the name of God sp(^ak tlieni bohlly to you. I do not abate one
jot or tittle of their terrible energy and point. Yea, I take the

sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God, Eph. vi. 17, and
with unsparing hand lay open your hearts. I repeat *he tremen-

dous descriptions which (^rod has given of them ; i ipply the

dreadful names by which lie has called you; I sound aloud the
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tbreatH of HIk wraUi; I strive in ovory way to n\ako yo»i fool tliat

I am peraoual—that I mean you—every uMrojir(>n(»rHt(» soul ; and

for these thinjjfs in Christ's day, they would have f^iiiushed on mo
with their teeth and hurled me out of the city; while you Inten so

calmly, so complacently, tiiat 1 ' nnnot tell saint fn.m sinner; the

men upiinst whom God's rui • s are thnnde.ed, from those to

whom His eternal hl'ssinnr i . .^ aled; the men, who throu,<ih sove-

reign prace are waslied, wiio are sanctified, who are lustified in

the name of the Lord Jesus, and l»y the Spirit of o«u* God, I ( 'Or.

vi. 11, from those who are lyinji: in wickedness, 1 John v. 19, tho

enemies of the cross of Christ, Phil. iii. 18, condemniMl already,

John iii. 18, and in instant danger of the vengeance of eternal fire 1

Judo 7.

Is it not a marvel ? What ails you, O man, that nothing can

rouse you—if not to feel right, at least to feel at all ? if not to

rise and lay hold on eternal life, 1 Tim. vi. 12. at least to stir iu

your toml), and give us some token for liopt^ that you are not al-

ready past feeling, Eph. iv. 19,—blind, deaf, dead, spiritually,

\itterly, everlastingly dead 1

O, for a pulse of life in those frozen hearts ! A flush of blood,

even though it were angry blood, in those pale cheeks ! Give me
Saul breathing out threatetiings ;nid slaughters, rather thar. (Jallio

caring for none of these things. Acts ix. 1 ; xviii. 17. Some
tarrow of truth has pier(;ed the heart of Saul or he would not rage

80; and soon you read of him as Paul the Apostle. But I fear

Gallio went on in his careless way, till tho pains of hell made him
-care for ever.

"I came to break your liend," said a man once to Whitefield,

"but by the grace of God yon have broken my heart." Th it was
•a vile purpose to go to church with, but if h(^ had gone in a com
placent frame, and quietly slept or coolly criticised the preacher,

it would have been far worse, lie would not have carried awjiy

that priceless treasure—a broken heart.

If what we say is true, wliy do you not act upon it ? If false,

iiow can you bear to be charged with it? If our charges are

false, they are also insulting and outrageous. If you believe them
to be false, your conduct, in henring them so calmly, and coming
back to hear them again, and even sometimes applauding us for

the vehement way in which we assail and denounce you, is per-

fectly astonishing. Why, look at it ! You gnilu'r in a church
on a Sabbath morning, and we strip away all your hopes, one by
one; we weigh all your moralities and good deecis in the scale of
God's law, and, by God's authority, write "wanting "on every
one, Rom. iii. 20 j we cast the light of heaven on your boasted

^<
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righteousness, ami the comely robe, iu which you were so confi-

dently wrapped, turns to ra<^s and filthiness, Isa. Ixiv. 6; we press

oil into your very heart, and in God's name pronounce it deceitful

above all things and desperately wicked, Jer. xvii. 9; and when
we have left you thus naked, helpless, guilty, and witho'it hope,

we show you the storm which death, devils, and h(41 are urging

on, and which waits only for the nod of the am-avenging God
whom you have made your enemy, and are now provoking to

sweep you as chatf into ruin beyond redemption. Job xxi. 18 ;—
and believing all this to be false, you bear it, and go out smiling,

and say that was a good sermon, and you like to hear a man
preach that way ; and that night or the next SabbatU you come
back to hear the same thin'^s again !

Or if you say you believe th^se things to be true, your con-

duct is still more amazing. If true, they should concern you in-

finitely : yet you aie not concerned at all. If true, they are of

3ternal weight, and should override every business, care, and
pleasure in the world; yet the lightest trifle of time overrides them,

aad tramples them in the dust and buries them in utter forgetfal-

uess. You will call Bartimeus a fo©l if he does not try to get

hU eyes opened thi^ very day. But what name will you reserve

for yourselves, if, while I this day, as one of these ambassadors
of God, offer you pardon and healing aud eternal life through
Jesus Christ, who uovv passes by to bestow them, you once more
refuse the Saviour, aud go on as before toward perdition ?

But Bartimeus is no fool. As he hears he acts. "Jesus of
Nazareth passeth by," say the multitude, and straightway the blind

eyes fill with tears, the faded cheeks flush with hope, the hands
ave outstretched in supplication, and his very soul pours out ia

the cry, "Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me !"

II. This reveals to us the second mark of right hearing ;

—

It

Jills a man loith earnestness. If he lias heard such truth as he
ought, he not only acts, but acts with energy. Thus Bartimeus
acted. "When he hoard ho cried out." Tiie word moans a a^reat

and strong cry. The nuiititudo was around him; but he cared
not for that. 'I'hov were mostly strangers to him ; but he cared
oot for that ''no^e wlio did laiow him knew him as a bejfgar;

but h(5 cured not lt)r that, iio had never been in the presence of

Christ before ; but even this did not doter him. Beggar as he
T.as, he "cried out" before Mim, before thom all. He felt too
deeply the bitterness of blindness, the misery of poverty, the de^

gradation of beggary, to think of these things.

So it must be with you, sinners. If you would enter heaven
you must be in earnest about it. Matt. xi. 12. Men were broaght
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on beds to Christ to be healed, Mark ii. 2, 3, but no man ever

went to heaven lying* on his bod and borne on the shoulders o^

others. In the preparations needful for gaining- heaven, I find an

account of many pieces of hard annonr, Ei)h. vi. 11-18, but no
mention of a bed. There they rest in tlieir beds, Lsa. hii.2, but

our rest is not yet. You will never wake up some fine morning
and find yourself pious. The great change will not steal softly

ovei' you while you sit at ease. You must be awake, and up,

and at it. You must strivo says Christ, Luke xiii. 24;—Strive

like a wrestler who has his foe and his match;—Strive like a
runner, when the race is long and the runners many, and but one

can win ;—Strive as the soldier, when the conflict is sharp, and-

he who conquers not must die. 1 Cor. ix. 24-27; 1 Tim. vi. 12

Such is the Scripture usage of that "striving'' by which we enter

into life. The word is full of earnestness,

—

agonizcsihe,—~

earnestness even to " agony !"

Let us now see how this earnestness found expression. So
shall we have another mark of true hearing.

III. When the gospel is heard aright, it leads to prayer.

This was the first thing Bartimeus did, when he was told that

Jesus was passing by—he prayed. And this is always the first

thing for a lost sinner who hears of Christ—let him pray. A soul

truly in earnest after salvation ivill cry for help. If a man feels

his just exposure to wrath, he will be full of anguish, and his

anguish will constrain him to cry out. For what is prayer but
human need craving the Divine fulness, the wretchedness of earth

begging the consolations of heaven, man's guilt beseeching 'he

mercy of God ? By prayer the helplessness of the creature clings

to the strength of the Creator. Prayer is a voice from nature's

wound calling to the heavenly Healer.

Self-preservation is the first law of nature, and when our
strength fails, prayer is nature's messenger for helpers. It may
be the shriek of tright, the scream of torture, the imploring eye,

the quivering lip, the clasped hands, the pleading tongue, or any
of the thousand forms by which heart speaks to heart;—these are
nature's prayers.

And w^hen did nature fail to pray in her need ? Hunger will
beg and pain cry out. Though the fever have caused jnadness,

the suiferer will still cry for water. None need teach the babe to
clamour for its nurture. Birds can plead for their young, and
the dog entreat you, with all the power of speech, to follow him
to the forest where his master lies robh(Hl and bleeding.

And has the soul no voice in its sickness unto death ? Is the
instinct of a brute a sure guide, and do the reason and conscience
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of men slumber or lie ? Or are they quicksiglited and lionCSt

about bodily wants and earthly things, only to shew themselves

utterly besotted, when glory, honour, and immortality are at stake?

"When your souls are in j(!0])ai-dy, must you be plied with such

urgency belong vou will ci-v i'or iielp ? Alas, I see vuu lying in

the arms of Sntan, bound hand and foot with his hellish fetters,

and borne swifUy away into his region of outer darkness."^ His
cruel eye glands on you, in anti(.'i))',ition of the tortures he wjU soon
begin on your h(^!|)!<'ss soul. Furilier and further from hope and
h«iav(Mi he bears you. tlr^ frown of God is on you, and the shadows
oT night are deepening ar(»und you. Thicker grows the gloom,
when flash ! fla.sh ! shoot up tho flames of hell, as it is moved
from beneath to inoet you at your coming. Ah, why are yon
not terrified ? Why do we hear nu cry of alarm, no call for help ?

Does your soul know no law of self-preservation ? Has it no
instinct of terror ? Does Reason see nothing fearful in the black-

ness of darkness, the pangs ot undying remorse, the torments of
unquenchable fire ? Jude 13 ; Mark ix. 43-48. Can it be that

you believe these things ? You say you do, but can it be, when
they do not move you to prayer ? When God calls you from the

secret place of thunder, Ps. Ixxxi. 7, shall His voice be unregarded?
When He declares that these things truly describe your woful
state, will you give Him the lie by your indifference, and still sleep

on as you fast post to hell ?

Sinners, be entreated to pray. You must pray or perish. No
sinner ever went to heaven vvithout prayer. God's curse is on
the prayerless. The tougue that will not call on Him for mercy,
shall consume in the fires of His wrath. Sleep now or not, you
will not sleep long. If the voice of grace, sometimes warning,

8ometin?3s inviting, cannot wake you and bring you to your knees,

God will try the voice of uimiix<Ml vengeance. He will see whether
the shout of the archangel and the trump of God will fail. Ahl
then you will wake, to sleep no more. Then you will come to

your knees, for the v»eight of the Omnipotent hand will bring you
down. The stoutest devil will bend and yoa will crouch beside

him, for God has sworn by Hims(;lf that to Him every knee shall

bow. Isa. xlv. 23. Then you will pray, but y)U had as well not,

only you cannot help it. Piov. i. 21-28. You. will pray like

¥)ives (Luke xvi. 23-20)—prny even to a man, you who now will

not j)ray to (Jod; pray for a drop of water, you who now will not
g3ray for heaven; jiray lor that poor drop at the hand of a despised

^beggar, you who now will not acci pt infinite blessings from the

''•in the

1 John V. 19; " lieth in wickeflnesa;'' rather (it is generally agreed),
le Wicked One." 2 Tim. ii. 2«; Eph. ii. 2.
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Hand that made the world, and was nailed to the cross for our

salvation 1 Thus shall you p.ay. But how will the answer pierce

you with remorse and freeze you in despair. "Son, n^member 1"

Compelled reniembruuce is tlie deathless sting- of remorse. "A
^reat guif fix<'d !" There is the nec-essity and seal of unending

despair. Pray then, pray I while you hear that "Jesus of Na»a-

reth p isseth by."

iV. And do it at once. Promptness is another mark of a

good hearer of the gospel. It is found in Bartimeus. "And
when he heard," that is, as soon as he heard, " he began to cry

out."

But what need of such haste ? ** Jesus is going slowly," he

might say, ** and some little while must pass before He is gone.

Be sure 1 will be in time."

Do you never reason so 7 "There is time enough yet. My
life goes slowly; my health is firm ; I shall certainly be in time."

Your life ! your health I

*' Great God ! on what a slender thread
Haffg everlasting things !"

" Or if He does get a little out of sight," Bartiroeua might say,

" while I am attending to some little matters, 1 will run after Him
and call Him. I will never think of letting Him get out of

bearing, I will be in time."

And is not tuis your way ? Are you not letting mercies and
opportunities slip by, and running the frightful rij4 that they may
all pass away, and leave you on a death-oed, to call, iti helpless

agitation and dismay, fur Sabbaths and sermons and Jesus Christ»<

rejected often, aiad now gone beyond your call^—gone for ever 2

"Bat I only want a little time, and that for most important
business," Birtimeus might plead.

Wliy man, what business mn you have now, but getting your
bUnd eyes opened ?

•'0, that is th(} chief thmg to be sure, and I mean to attend

to that. It would never do to neglect that greatest of matters.

Ah, would that they were open now 1 But really, I must go
about in this crowd for a few minutes, and collect what alms I
«au. I must live I"

Before any of you undertakes to rebuke this supposed reply

too harshly, see if he had not more cause than you think for such
a course ; nay, if he had not all the reason^ that men now urge
for neglecting their salvation.

Bdggiug was his regular business, the only way he had of sup-
porting himself, and possibly, a helpless family. Is not that

Accuse thought a good one in this day ? Did jou never use it 7

D
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#' Is it not often heard in this form ?—" I am in a business in which

I can't be a Christian. I am conuected with the raih'oad, or the

Post-office, and am required to labour on the Sabbath. I am
very sorry it is so, and I mean some day to get out of it and
Attend tt> religion."

Would to (jrod our groaning land were delivered from the

curse of fSund.iy n)..'is and Sunday railway trains, and all the

oppressions and al.jniniatious they drag after them ! But while

they last, the duty ;f men who fear God and mean to save their

souls, is clear ; and that is to protest against them, pray against

them, and above all, .tund aloof from ti»em, if t^ey would not

have the blood of Go I's "maidered Sabbaths" staining their

skirts and crying from the ground for veiigeauce. Whatever your
business, if it stands in the way of your serving God, it is wrong,

and you mast give it up, or keep it at the cost of losing Clirist.

Matt vi. 24; xvi. 24. It may try you sorely, but you had better

pluck out a right eye, or cut off a right hand, than be cast into

hell. Matt. v. 29, 30.

1 miss the honest face of a German, who used to be in his

seat every Sabbath morning and night, listening anxiously to the

Word of God. For many years he had faithiuiiy served one of

our railroad companies through seven days of the week. But at

length his conscience was awakened, and he could no longer serve

them on the Sabbath. Six days he would labour hard, but God's
day he must have for God. So he gave up his place. It was in

the winter of 18.^4-5 too, when thousands of workmen were
thrown -out of employment, and when men already out had almost
BO hope of getting in. But in the face of all this he gave up his

place. Then month after month passed by, and brought no relief;

Bot one dollar could he earn. '4'he savings of years -of toil were
fast consuming, and soon his family would be suffering, and still

he could not get employment, 'inen his old place was offered

hira, and it was a sore temptation. But God's Law stood up m
his way, and bade him beware. So he was strengthened, and
still trusted in God and obeyed His Word. For long montns
more were his faith and patience tried, until at last, with a reluc-

tant but determined heart, he left the city, and sought in the far

West a new home, where by the sweat of his brow he might eara
bis bread, and still have "freedom to worship God."

If rfll true men would do likewise, (iod would soon right their

wrongs. He would teach oar Government and these huge cor-

porations, that though they have joined hand in hand to defy the

God of heaven, tht^ shall not go unpunished. He is yet a God
that judgeth in the earth. As they tempt men to transgression,

He will brand them with the curse of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat,
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who made Israel to sin. 1 Kings xii. 26-30; xiiL 34. He wHl
set His face against them in dreadful providences. He has dealt

with our nation as He did with Israel of old, in great goodness.

"We may yet Uave to learn, as they have, in exile and tears, His
severity also, Rom. xi. 22. Aod these powerful companies will

find, that if their requirements and God's come in conflict, their

best .servants will leave them, and then their places of high trust

mu.st be filled by those who fear not God, and therefore regard

not man, Luke xviii. 4, and then swift damage and ruin must come
upon them, until they repent and learn righteousness.

Meantime, let all who suffer for conscience' sake take this good
word of Christ for their consolation; Verily I say unto you, There
is no man that hath left house, or parents, or brethren, or. wife,

or children for the kingdom of God's sake, who shall not receive

manifold more in this present time, and in the world to come life

everlasting ! Luke xviii. 29, 30.

But if Bartimeus chose to attend to his alms instead of his

eyes, see if he has not a still stronger reason. Begging is not

only his business, but this happens to be a very " busy sejison," as

we say in the city, or "harvest-tim(%" as tliey say in the country.

A maititucle was passing I When had he such a ( haiice before?

He waits day after day, glad of an occasional traveller; but .to-

day the people pour along in crowds and can he afford to leave

his business now ? iSight is no dorbt a very good thing.^ but
suppose alLthese people should give hi.n even a penny a-piece^
t'link of that! He might go home almoi-t rich—might almost
retire from business I And after all has not I'rovidence given
him this opportunity, and would it be exactly light to throw it

away ?

8o have I heard professors of religion and non-professors

^reason. So do they put earth's business above all the calls of

God. With such words do some members of the Ohurch thi»ow

all the active work of .the Cimrch on some one else; yes, on others

as busy as you, or at least, as busy as you have any right to be.

Tney redeem time, or take time at a sacrifice, which you could
take, and should, and would, if your hearts were right before God.
.Some of you make business and busy seasons (which seem to last

•iHOSt of the year), an excuse for not sec'kifig "God, and some for

not serving Him, despite all your professions and vows. Some
of you are too much pressed ever to g(^t to prayer-meotings, or

the Hervic<'S before the holy ('omfuunion, tu do any of the work
of the Church, by which her influence is enlarged, her wheels are

made Xo move on, and by which your graces might be enriched

and manifested.

Iq the dark ages men sometimes sold themselves by deliberate
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compact to the devlL For so mnch wealth or honour he should
have their souls. Men rarely do that now, I suppose, in any
formal way. But this busy age, busy country, and busy city, are

binding them in chains, and sealing them for hell, as surely as any
infernal sorceries. When men say they iave no time for religion,

while they acknowledge its divine claims, they really say, " Busi*

ness, be thou my God 1 I devote myself to thee."

Men of the world ! You must take time for religion, or eter-

nity for remorse. If you take the world for your service, you
must take hell for your reward. Luke xvi. 25.

Men of th»' CMiurch ! Your whole time is God's, and you must
use it for His glory, so as to satisfy, not only your ungodly busi-

ness partner, and your torpid conscience, but the severities of the

Judgment Bar. If you do not always make the world's calls yield

to Christ's, then you deny your Saviour and belie your profession.

Matt. X. 37-39.

But let me no longer misrepresent Bartimeus, even in suppo-
sition. He delays not, but makes haste.

Christ is passing, and he may be too late, and therefore he is

in haste.

He is blind and feels the misery of bliuuuess, and therefore he
is in haste.

If he begs first, Christ may be insulted by this putting of filthy

lucre before His healing power, and so may refuse the blessing

when it is sought, Heb. xii. 16, 17, and thei-elbro he is in haste.

And sinner, be you in haste. There is a limit to God's long-

suffpring. He will not see His calls made light of tor ever. £ie

will not stand waiting all the day long. His Providence and
grace will move on. His voice will be silent He will noise-

lessly withdraw, and you shall call aftor Him and grope after Him
for ever, but never fin;l Ilim again ! Prov. i. 24-31.

V. and VI. Two other marks of a good hearer of the gospel

are found in Bartimeus. He heaid with Faith and Hvmihty
He trusted in Jesus and was lowly in heait. H>e felt his need

and looked to Christ for aid. Hu nility laid him in the dust,

while Fai''^ reached up and took hold on the strength of the Re-
deemer.

His faith even outran the word of the multitude. They spoke
of "Jesus of Nazareth,"—Nazareth of Galilee—a despised town
of a despised prov'ice ; but he could call Him "Son of David,**

and "Lord." In tuese words he hailed ITim as the Messiah, the

promised Messiah of God, of whom Isaiah had foretold that lie

should open the eyes of the blind. Isa. xxxv. 5; xlii. 7. Though
Nathanael might ask,Oan any good come out of Nazareth ? Jonn
i. 46, and the Pharisees assert that. Out of Galilee there ariseth
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no prophet, John vii. 52, this poor blind man had an eye of faith

which snw in Him the great descendunt of David vno should

redeem Lrae!—David's Soji and David's Lord. Matt. xxii. 45.

He believed too (lint lie was i.< v» puyRinsr by, and that He had
power enoagli and \k)\^ enoujili io opf-n his eyes. This was- hia

simple faith, and by this hf^ tool; hold on Ciirist for deliverance.

And how dtep was his humility ! lie hid nothing, pn-tend-

ed nothing. He came as he was. Blind, he came as blind.-—

Poor, he cauie as poor. A beggar, he came as a beggar. He
set up no claim sis of right. He told of no good deed. But
needy and wrtt hod and helpless and unworthy, he cai't himself

on the tender heart of Christ ; "Jesus, Hon of David, have mercy
on me ! Lord, Son of DaviJ have mercy on me !"

Bnt is this the wiiole lesson? When we have found both,

feith and hunnlity in this i)rayer, ai-e we to view them apart only ?

May either be absent, and are they here in ftiendly meeting but
by chance t

No the prayer has a deeper and more precious teaching.—
Faith and humility are so blended in it, that none. can say how
much is one, and how much the other. If laith is more manifest

in the titles he gives Christ, yet humility is not wanting; obd it

humility shines brightest in his asking for " mercy," faith is seea

in his simple reliance on that mercy.
And so it is always. Faith and humility meet in the sinner's

experience, not as occasional companions only ; they ever walk
lovingly together as sisters. They cannot separate. Like the

Siamese twins they live in each others presence alone ; should
they part, they would die. A sinner cannot believe in Jesus and
not be humble : he cannot be truly humble without believing in
Jesus.

This is most needful for a sinner to know; for when seeking
Christ, he fears it would be presumptuous to believe and rest on
Christ at once. So he still stays away and tries to preware him-
self for Christ He thinks that this is true humility ;' but it is

only pride in disguise, and so deceiving him.
'• Alas. I ani lost," begins the sinner, " what shall I do to be

saved?" Acts xvi. 30.
" Come to me," snys Chrif-t, " I came to seek and save that

which was lost," LuKe :jx. 10.
" But how can 1 come? I am a sinner."
" Come />ecaw«e you are a sinner. I came not to call the

righteous, hut sinners to repentance," Luke v. 32.
" But I am mch a sinner." snys this false humility (for you

see it dares dispute with Christ,) " there never was a heart as bad
ftB mine.**
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" The grfittter yonr siii) the greater your need of me,^ Bbjm
Christ, "and do not fear, for J cnino into the world to save pin-

ners, even the chiof. 'i'his is a faithful saying, and worthy of all

acceptation." 1 Tim. i. 15.

" But my hoait is so hardS
" Then j^ive it to me, and I will soften it, I will take away the"

stony^ heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an he-irt of
flesh," Ezek xlxxvi. 26.

" But 1 do not even feol my sins as I ought," continues thift

disputatious, arrogant humility.
" And )ou never will," answers Christ, " until you have a new

heart; cte>me to me, and I will gfve yoa one," Ezek. xxxvi. 26.
" But I cannot see anythinfr good in my heart; 1 am /oo- un-

worthy ; I have no faith, no love."

" Then come without them," says Christ, "and I will give

them to yon;' Ual. v. 22, with Acts ii. 33.

But the heart is not ready to give up yet, and take Christ just

at His word. It cannot nailfrstand that it is to go to €hpist

with aUsointely n<itliing to recomniPnd it, and so it toils on with

huge pains and anxiety, to do sometjjing, or be something, or ftel!

something, which shall make it more lit to come ii Christ So
affer a while Christ comes again ai d says vt ry kindly,. " Poor
heart, you can never make yourself better. Only 1 can do thatu

If you come at all, it must bo just as you are."
" Alasl alua! I wish I could, but I seem to get worse and

worse."
" But do you believe, or not, that I am able to save you?'' says

Chri.<t.

" Oh, yes! Ymt are able but / am so unworthy.''

And so this Idind self-i-ighteousncss reasons round and round
in a circle, and still comes back to the same fatal point, and
thoigh very sad, takes a secret conifoit in being so very humble t

Now Christ comes again, and speaks searching words, but
very patiently ;

•' Blind and stubborn heart, I will shew you a
little of yourself. You say you beli^^ve I am able to save alfc

siimers; able to save you. But you do not, or you would trust

uae to be yonr Stiviour. Yor. could trust me to save a softer, or

a belter heait, or ar heart tihat I'dt more ; but not your hard,,

wicked heart. Docs not this limit my ])ower, my grace, my blood?

Am, I a Saviour tor little sins, and not for great? Isa. i. 18.

—

l>oes your unwortliincss overtop my righteousness? Rom. x. 4.

Does my blood l\dl for your hcait? 1 John i. 7. My righteous-

ness and blood are infinite, Jer. xxiii. 6; Heb. vH. 25, and da
you stretch up to measure them and find them wanting? I say
\can, save you, and what arrogance is it that denies it I What
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bomidless presumption! If you were better you would come,

yon s!iy Yes; you are too proud to come as other siDners.—

You must no(>(ls be nn oxcrption. Yon onnnot be tdtopether

iii(]el)te(l to prnire. A litth' vvortliinrss must be found, for tho-

ploiy and roinlort of your splf-ri<»hteousnes8. Abase yourself in

the dust and come just as you are."

If these cuttinsr words of (;hrist slay the sinner's pride, true-

humility fills his heajt. // dares not dis'pute with Christ, or think

©f makinj)^ any chansre in Ills plan of ju^race, amazing as its free--

Bess seems. It just taked Ilim at His word, and says,

" Jnst as r flTii, witliont one plea,

But thiit Thv V.lno<l was shed for me,
And that 'Ihou hidst me cmue to Thee,

O Lamb of God, I come!

" Jnet as T am, and waiting not.

To rid my soul ofone dark blot,

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot^

Lamb of God, I comtl

"Jnst as I am,— po«ir, wretched, blind

—

Sificht, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, iTi Thee to find.

O Lamb of God, 1 come!"

Thus do those holy sisters. Fnith and Humility, g:o together
to Christ. Wlirn Humilitv, looking down upon her sins, would
faint in the wny, Faith f< els the pressure of her drooping" form,

and liftiuL'- her own clear eyes to the priories of Christ, bids her
look to Ilim and be comforted. And even Faith grows bolder,

when Humilijy in her turn whispers, "Do not fear; though our
pins are many, Psal. ciii. 3, 11; T.uke vii. 47, He can cleanse
them. If Re siiys come, we cjmnot but take Him at His word."
And ITnmility s2;tows lowlier, wlnn Faith drawinpr near, and fixing

her eye on Calvary, says, "0 sister, against what a Saviour we
Jiave sinned !"'

IV.

"And many charged him ths't he fluniTd hold his peace: bathe'
cried the more a great deal, Ihou Hon of David, have meicy njion me!"

There is never a knock at heaven's gate, but it sounds through
hell, and devils come out to silence it. 1 Pet v. 8. Whenever a
soul is striving for heaven, or heaven sti'iviug for a sonl, whichlis-
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but another isidt' of t'lo sume trntJi, th'Mv two woHd^ an' at ytrife..

Matt. xiii. 37, 39; Eph. vi. II, 12; 1 Jolin iv. 4. Tic Moham-
mivliins hivv« a sayin>j', tint wliciKWiT tvvo pn-sous meof tlwvo is

always a third. Th > proverb ri't'cr.-. to tiic pr«\<'.'n..'(^ ol'CJod. But
it is just as truo thit wh;Mi (iod ar.i a luiii: iii soul mo;'!; on busi-

ness for etfriiity, Sit.m will l)0 th<M'<\ lie will bi^ th'^-e us an
opposer and destroyer. 2 0*u'. ii. 1 1 ; Lnk(^ viii. 12. All souls are

his at first, Kph. ii. 2; John viii. 44. for by culture we are <diiidrea.

of wrath, Eph. ii. 3; and he nev<^r lets his own ^^o without a>

struggle. Mark ix. 20, 25, 26. He hnth the (heek-t« eth of a
fSfreat lion, and it is not easy to rend the prey from his mouth.

Mark ix. 29.

Both Christ and Satan came on earth as destroyers; Satan to

destroy the works of Uod, but Christ to «lestroy his de.structiona

and the destroyer himself. Rev. xii. 12; Heb, ii. 14; 1 John iii. 8.

And so we must look for war on the eiirtli, and must ourselves

take pan in the battle, if we mean to j?o to heaven. Eph. vi. 11-18.

The kingdom of heaven sufforeth violence, and the violent taketh

it by force. Matt xi. 12.

The children of Israel sang bravely on the shore of the Red
Sea, and behaved themselves stoutly. They seemed just ready to-

go up and possess the promised hind. But the howling wilderness

soon shut up ti\eir song, and when they began to hear of giants

and war chariots of iron, and cities wailed up to heaven, their

craven hearts died witain them, and for base saf( ty, beside fulF

flesh-pots, they were ready to slink back into slavery. Exod. xv.

1-21; xvi. 1-3; Deut. i. 27, 28.

The giants are not all dead yet, and if a pilgrim do but show
himself, going toward the City of Go(1, out they come to give him
battle. So, those who nipan to serve C^hrist, mav as well make
up their minds at once lo meet opposition. 2 'i'ini. iii. 12.

Bartimen« had snd pr()t)f of this. As soon as he begni to cry

out for mercy, rebukes rained down upon him fjoni all sides.

Satan raised a clamour, "iid tried to beat liim down. Am J liofc

right in ascribing tlii-' (opposition to (he old murderer, though men
were his agents? Whut was the olfi'iKe? A sight ess beggar
beseeches the compiission of t'.ie He ven!v Pliyf>i( iiii. He has
never been ne:n" Him befoi'e. 'VhU is the only opportunity of

bis life. A word or toueh cpm itciil hin. and in a sudilen agoiiy

of earnestness, he l)ef;< the- bless'.-d str:iiiu''v to pity him—said I

not rightly, that none but a devil would have l)i(iden him hold his

peace?
But Satan hides while he works. He is sometimes like aliou

roaring on his prey, 1 Pet. v, 8, but oftener a serpent gliding in

the grass, biting, gone. 2 Cor. xi . 3. He can even put ou the
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form of ail augel of light, 2 Cor. xi. 14, and here he wears the

guise of the followers of CMirist. Matt. iii. 7.

There is a mairfold, hellish craft in this. He conceals him-

self, puts the shamo of his deeds ou the cause of God, destroys

his victims more easily and ..irely because his hand is not seen^

corrupts all who do his work, and thus brings them under his own
condemnation, and fills many who see what is done with snch pre-

judice against the cause and followers of Christ, that they too are

ruined.

The ungodly world bids anxious souls to hold their peace. It

cannot bear the sinner's distre>^s. If his conscience is disturbed,

its own is not quite easy. If he cries out through fear of the

wrath to come, Matt. iii. 7, a shudder passes through its heart

If he speaks of heaven, it is not ready, it feels, for that, and its

own joys look pale in that pure light. If the weight of eternal

concernments smite him amidst its gay throngs, it has the unplea-

sant eflFect of the sudden death of an actor in the theatre. The
play goes on, to be sure, but the applause is not hearty, and a
chill shadow damps the mirth. The tragedy is gloomy and the

comedy hollow.

Therefore the world sets itself to make an end of these convic-

tions. For this it has innumerable devices. It will flatter or
curse. For some it has persecutions, for others promotions. Now
it laughs with irresistible merriment, now dazzles with deceitful

splendours, and now cuts one's acquaintance with a sneer. It

bewilders the reason with sophistry, and bewitches the senses with
volui)tuousnoss. And two other foes it brings into the field forthe
silencing of cryinof souls—Infidelity, with its thousand "phases"
^changing every day), its flippancy, its sarcasms, its dogmatism
(which never change); and Atheism, with its sullen front and
frozen i.eart.

But I pause not on any of these. I wish now to address the
professed people of God. I pray you heed an honest warning.

I say, tiien, plainly: You are in great danger every day of re-
buking anxious souls, and charging them to hold their peace. I
do not say you do it wittingly. It Is a sin so awful, so unnatural,.

80 cruel, that ev^ry lover of the Saviour must utterly abhor it.

Yet even Christ's line friends m^iy commit it carelessly and un-
consciously. B'^ar tli"ii some cautions.

I. By mjudiciovs crllicism of sermons you may stifle convic-
tions and drive sinners awav from Christ.

We do not refuse to be ti ied by honest and enlightened judg-
ments ; and when we hear their verdict, it should give us little

concern, except to learn how we may become wiser and mom
faithful stewards of the mysteries of God. 1 Gor. iv. 1. But we
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charge our hoarors not to forgot tlmt, hownver humble our abili-

ties, if wo aro in our place at all, we are .Vmbassadors for Christ,

."2 Cor. 'V. 20, standing in Mis room, makiu'/ Uiiowii flis lerms of

ipardon; and that, so fur as w(i preach the VVord, 2 Tim. iv. 2, He
Ilo will take its vindication into His own iiand, and avenge it of

• every s'i^ht and all contempt. Luke x. 16 ; ix. 26.

Nay more; when we preach Christ crucified, our message is

:the power of God, by which alone sinners can be saved: but your
(Criticisms may turn it into very foolishness, and a stumbling-

; block, and tlie savour of deatii to some beloved one for whose
.salvation you have been striving. I Cor. i. 23, 24; 2 Cor. iL 16.

I cannot better illustrate this caution than by a tiue narrative

from "'J'he Central Presbyterian.'' "A pious lady once left a
(Church in this city [Richmond], in company with her husband,

-who was not a professor of religion. Siie was a woman of un-

usual vivacity, with a keen perception ofthe ludicrous, and often

playfully sarcastic. As they walk«Hl along toward home, she

began to make some amusuig and spicy comments on the sermon,

which a stranger, a man of veiy ordinary talents and awkward
tjuanner, had preached that morning in the absence of the pastor.

jLfter running on in this vein of siportive criticisih for some time,

.flurprised at the profound silenco of her husband, she turned and

.looked up in his face. lie was in tears. That sermon ha<I sent

.aau arrow of conviction to his heart ! What must have been the

^;anguish of the conscience-stricken wife, thus arrested in the act

•of ridiculing a discourse which had been the means of awakening
•sthe an.viety of her unconverted husband !"

Watch, then, your words and spirit. Take carewhat you say,

.And before whom you say it Are you about to speak in love, in

humility, in the temper of Christ ? Will any one be the better

Ifor what you say ? Will your criticisms deepen your child's or
your friend's reverence for Christ's Ambassadors, and (iod'a

Chosen jnstruinent for saving souls ? Wlien yon have said what
;,you wish, will you become thereby fellow-lielj)ers to the truth ?

:5 John 8. If not, O, leave it all unsaid, lest in criticising the

liflawa of the earthen vessel, you ha found to have despised the

heavenly trBasure, 2 Cor. iv. 7 ; lest you turn aside the sword of

;the Spirit, Eph. vi. 17, and with great sin to yourself, bring de-

yBtruction on some most precious soul.

II. Beware also ot'tim^nusonable levity after solemn appeals,

I do not warn you against che;M'tuliioss. It is pleasant to sne

^he faces of God's people beaming m\\\ tlie secret refreshments of

tthe Spirit, or reflecting the glories which shine from between the

tcherubim. Ps. Ixxx. 1. But this sacred rejoicing is no more like

flevity, thao the clear difi^used light of morning is like the flash of
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shaken linHol. CIhh rfiiliu'sM U tlio jrenial wiirnith of the Sun of
Riirhteousness, Mai. iv. 2 ; le\ity tlx' (truckling ot'thorna under a
pot. Keel. vii. 6. One is the voico of rcjoiciii;^ which brcometh
th«' tubeniiiiie.s of I lie ri^rlitcMiis, I's. c.xviii. If), the other the

1 lughtcr oi" tools, lit only lor tho t«'iits of wickediiPHs. Ps. Ixxxiv.

10. Chociftihi'.'h.s CUM iiiiii;:h» witli solemnity, just us the clear

heavens m ly be f^olcnni witli iiiL>iit, y» t cheert'nl \Titli stui>!.

A Clin-tiiUi ciui sit in drod's House, and relish all tlie truths

of His Woni. lie tiiny indeed oUtn hear what ia imniediutely

(li.'-tn'ssin^. Unlike tli<! little ijook \.hich the angel gave John,
it may be bitt< r and ])ainl'ul in th^ mouth, that h, iu the hearing;

y( t b i.ig mixed with faith, it shall thiou^:h grace be sweet and
who.eaonie in tlie dive.-tion. llev. x. 9. In the very thunders of
Sinui he will hear the voice of his covenant God, Kxod. xx. 2,

and prostrate himself in holy abasement. If God be set forth as

a consiiming fire, lleb. x i. 29, taking vengeance, he will confess

that this is but his own desert, Ps. li. 4 ; and while adoring the

sovereign grace which has saved him from wrath, he will be
grieved for truusgres?ors, Ps. cxix. loS, and we p for them, and
pray for them ; and when the congregation breaks up, and he
meets them face to face, there wdl be scmiething in his eye and
voice and pressure of the hand, vvliich will touch sinners to the

heart, with a sense of their own danger, and the affectionate

anxiety of God's people.

How ditFerent the conduct of many professors I They may be
dull enough while the word is preached, but when the benediction

is pronounced, how relieved and lively they stem 1 With what
alacrity they address themselves to the business of leaving the

church ! With what spri^^hiliness are the aisles suddenly ani-

mutt^d ! And so with jots and vanity and levity they go to their

homes, sit at their tabh -i, and hold mirthful converse with their

unconv' rted children and fiiends. Ah ! in some breast at that

table the struggle for eternity may have begun; the Spirit of God
and the powers of darkness may l)e engaged in their final conflict,

and this foolish jesting may decide it for despair and hell ! What
a fearful truth ! One m ly laugh away the Holy Ghost and all

conviction of sin, laugh the awakened conscience to sleep and
precious souls to perdition !

HI. This brings to mind another way by which you may bid

sinners hold their peace—hy b'indness tu any beginning concern.

If yen do not vvateh for the t?piiit, He may pass by unseen.

If He is not chenshv d. He ni: y pass away. A i^reat part of this

ciienshini;- work belongs to yon, as disciples of Christ and friends

of the ISpirit. By mero neglect you may ruin the work iu which
jou are called to be workers together with God. 2 Cor. vL 1,
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You fail to come up to the help of the Lord, Judges v. 23, and

^0 your friend may be lost.

Would you see how you should watch ? Come with me to

the chamber where a babe lies dying. A breiitluess messenger

has gone for the physician, but still lie come:-* not. How the

worn mother gazes on her little suift^er in au agony of fondness

And foar ; how she sinks in angiii^ili before tlie mercy-seat, and

pleads like the Syropheniciau womaii at the feet of Jesus, Matt.

XV. 22-28; how she rises vvildiy, an I watches at the window for

the physician ; how at every sound of vvaeels she flushes with

•eagerness, and then grows 8i«;k at heart as they turn the corner,

And the sound dies away; how she springs to thu door as hiswell-

itDOwn step is heard on the stair; and tli^n, as he searches every

symptom, how she waits on ais every look, living on a gleam of

hone, ready to die if his face is darkened by a cloud I

O disciple of Jesus, thy child, thy brother, some beloved of

thiue, is sick unto eternal death ; aiid where is this watching for

the Great Physician ? this weeping, longing, praying V Ah, when
He has of His own heart's love come near, and alarmed the dying
.soul from its fatal torpor, and prescribed His sovereign remedies,

you will not even be nursing fathers and mothers, Isa. xlix. 23. to

•carry on the Lord's gracious work, and to save these dear souls

from death

!

IV. Nor is this the worst Professing parents often lay plans

for their children directly opposed to the Spirits work.
Let one example illustrate my meaning. In your morning

devotions you ask God to convert your children—even on the

next Sabbath to send His word with power to their hearts.

•Surely you should pray so, and I will suppose you do. But;

before the day is over, yielding to the tide of coirupt worldliness

arouud you, or the pleadings of your unconverted children, you
arrange for a dancing party tne next week, and issue your invita-"

tioos. "Only a children's dancing-party, an! only witn the piano,

you know," you say patronisin:ily and cheerful!}; to conscience,

though somehow conscience looks a little blank at these nicedis-

tinctions, and does not return your smile. But let that pass.

Suppose, hov/ever, God answers your prayer ou the Sabbath, and
one of tuese children weeps under the sermon, and comes home
downcast and distressed; what will your condition be ? T(» say

the least, will you feel no embarrassment ? No temptation to

seem not to have observed it, un:il your scheme is carried out?
No regret even, that these feelings should have come just then ?

How awkward that when you had meant your daughter to be so
bright and beautiful in the dance ou Monday, that she should be
convicted of sin, and fleeing from God's wrath, and weeping so,

1<
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on Sunday I On the other hand, will you have no fear leaf the
excitements of the p^iddy scene shall quench the Spirit, 1 Thess v1

19j and harden the heart for ever? TTeb. iii. 13. And, besiiJesall

this, would not these conviotions take yon by surprise, and send
a pruilty pany to your heart? Coidd you be, as yon ought always
to be, expectino: in strong faith the answer of your prayers, and
ready to bless God with a clear heart, and go in secret with this

dear anxious soul, and mingle your tears, and together feeseeeb

Christ for mercy?
But how can I exhaust the ways by which professed Chris-^

tians may bid troubled sinners hold their peace? By all your
woridly-mindedness and worldly-conformity; by every proof yoit

give that you think more of this Fife than of that to come; that

you win spend more, sacrifice more, go through more to gain
earthly ends than for Christ and Hfs cause ; by all these yoa
become stumbling-blocks in the way of sinners coming to Christ.

These, too, are the things you cannot hide. Some very piou»
looks and tones for special seasons; some very common-place-
Christian observations now and then; some very general sighing

over the fact that " We all come short," <fec., &o,., none of these

will do. Tour little children and your servants see the racon-

sistency.

Oh, tills worldliness in professorsf This want of whole-con--

formity to Christ! Rom. xii. 1, 2. This is the most grievous stain

on Christianity, the hardest argument of infidelity, the greatest

hindrance of revivals, and their surest extinguisher. Becaust of
,;*.this hath the Lord covered the daughter of Zion with a cloud in

His anger. For this her ways mourn, her gates are desolate, her
priests sigh, her virgins are afflicted, and she is in bitterness;

while her enemies blaspheme, and all that pass by elap their hands
at her; they hiss and wag their head at the daughter of Jerusa-
lem! (Lamentations,)

Now let me sound an honest alarm to all of every name and
condition, who in any way charge convicted sinners to hold their

peace. Ton are opposing the work of God, and must beware of
His heavy arm. If you are his people and y©ur opposition is

unwittinc, He will teach you needful lessons by the Voice of the

Rod, Mic vi. 9; Ps. cxix. 67, 71. They maybe very hard, Heb.
xii. 11, but you will have to learn them, Prov. iii. 12; Rev. iii. 19.

He will not suffer such sin upon you, Heb. xii. 10. But if yon
are not His people, you shall feel His vengeance. You are fall-

ing on the eternal corner-stone and shall be broken ; and unless

you speedily cease to oppose those who would build upon it, and
begin yourself to build there, that stone shall one day full upoa
you and g-rind you to powder! Matt. xxi. 44.

E
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There is no sadder doom than theirs who lead meu into sin;,

or keep souls from Christ. It is enough to go to hell at all. But
if I must go, let me go alone. Let me not carry my tormentors

with me. Its fires will be liot enough, and its woes heavy enough,,

without souls whom I have ruined, to heap them upon me in re-

venge for ever pitiless, and exasperated for ever by their own.

eternal agony. If I am bent on death, let me, like Ahithophel,

put my household in order and die alone, 2 Sam. xvii. 23, and not

Kke Samson gather the pillars of the temple in my grasp,, and drag
©thers down with me, myself lulling undermost and buried in the-

deepest ruin, Judges xvi. 30.

Now let me say two things to awaken sinners.

Are you thus opposed? If you fail, this will not excuse you^

One man's sin may be another s temptation and his ruin, but it

can never be his apology. Satan tempted Eve, and she tempted
Adam, but all three of them were cursed, Gen. iii. 12-19. Even
the heathen could say, The gods h^lp those who help tliemselvesj

and we may be sure that Christ will help every soul in earnest

after Him. God has never said to the seed of Jacob, Seek ye
Bie in vain, Isa. xlv. 19. Seek,. say::> Christ, and ye shall find,

Matt. vii. 7, 8. When God calls a soul out of Egypt, old tyrants

and new enemies, a deep sea and a howling wilderness maj all be
in the way,, but if that soul be of good courage it shall not fail ta
eat of the golden fruits of Canaan, Joshua v. 11, 12. jfeither a
chosen people nor a chosen soul ever lost a battle except bjr

cowardice or sin. For Bis mercy eudureth for ever ; twenty-six

times over is that said in the Psalm that recounts Israel's redemp-
tion and triumphs, Ps. cxxxvi. At every point, at everyjdanger

and every battle is the story interrupted to say. For His mercy
endureth for ever ! Has God said to you, Seek ye my face? And
has your Keart refrfif^d, 'I'hy face. Lord, will I seek? Ps. xxvii. 8^

Then, though a host should encamp against you, your heart need
not fear. Though father and mother forsake you, the God of your
salvation will never leave you nor forsake you, Ps. xxvii. 3, T0|
Heb. xiii. 5. So, Wait upon the Lord ; be of good courage, and
He shall strengthen your heart ! Wait, I say, on the Lord, Ps..

xxvii. 14.

Are you thus opposed? Do as Bartimeus did. " He cried

the more," says Matthew ;
" the moie a gieat deal," or " so ucU

the more," say Mark and Luke. Oh. that is brave ! Opposiiioa
only rouses him to new energy. And so cry you. It is time to

"cry out'' when men would beat you back from Christ; time to

summon all your strength when the enemy is summoning his.

Seel there is but one way; the path is narrow; the foe is closing in.

Now, soul, if thou wouldst not be lost, quit thyself like a man.
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1. Oor. xvi. 13. Take shield and sword, and lay about thee. It ia

now or never with thee. Cry unto Christ and press forward.

And while using- all thy might, still remember that nothing can
cut through the foe and clear Ihy path to C.irist, like thia cry of
faith, "Jesus, Son of David have mercy upon me !"

V.

"And Jesus stood still and called him."—(Matthew.)
"And JesuH stood still and commanded him to be called."—(Mark,)
"And Jesus stood and commanded him to be brought unto Him.**

—(Luke.)

When Jesus thus "stood still," ITe was on His way for the

last time to Jerusalem. His " hour" was drawing nigh, John xvii.

1 ; Mark xiv. 41, and he was hastening to meet it. He knew it

was to be an hour of anguish and desertion, the hour and power
of darkness, Luke xxii. 53. He saw the cup he was to drink, and
He knew the biitcrness of every drop, Mark x. 32-34 ; Matt. xx.

22; xxvi. 39 ; John xviii. 11. He knew He was to wrestle with

the terrors of death and the principalities of hell, and bear the in-

sufferable torments of avenging wrath. Yet such love for sin*

ners such hatred of sin, such zeal for the vindication of the insult-

ed glory of the Godhead filled and fired Him, that he was press-

ing on, with almost impatient ardour. He was straitened, in au

inexprcf^sible way, till lie had offered Hims^elfa sacrifice to divine

justice for the sins of His people, Lukexii. 50,

Never was any being in the universe on such a journey be.

fore. Never can *^ven He be again. 'I'he redemption of the

world, John i. 29, the defeat of Satan, Heb. ii. 14, and the most

illustrious display of the Attrributes of God which ever can be

made, Luke ii. 14 ; John xiii. 31 ; xvii. 1, 4, 6; Eph. iii. 10, 21,

the infinite conceiimients of thr3e worlds, heaven, earth, and hell,

and the gloiy of tho sovereign, eternal Godhead, all rested oq

Him and the decease Wo was about to accomplish at Jerusalem,

Luke ix. 31.

Can He be arrested in this journey ? Where is the event

mighty enough to stay His course ? What restiny of^man or

empire is worthy ( ven of a thought from Him now? Shall not

the vision of infinite sufferi.iff, and the infinite glory that is to fol.

Ipw, 1 Pet. i. 11, absorb His heart ? Avaunt, even ye angels of

fe>d ! luet oot cherubiiji or seraphim intrude now ! B« m*
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If,

tonished, ye heavens, and be silent, earth, while your Maker
and Lord, who is over ill, God blessed for ever, Rom. ix. 5, treads

His path of unutterablti shame and glory I He mast walk that

awful V ay alone I

Br.t what voice breaks this holy silence ? Who dares draw

BO near, with clamours so loud ? A degraded mortal ! A miserar-

ble, blind beggar ! obtruding his petty sorrows on the Heart that

is gathering to itself the woes of a world ! Can he be regarded?

Will the war-churlot rushing into battle, turn aside for a worm?
Will the swell of the sea, roaring on the shore, be checked lest a

lamb be drowned? Shall we not join with the multitude and bid

Miad Bartimeu?, hold his peace ?

Ah,, if we do, neither we nor they know the heart of our Lord.

If we mean thus to do Him honour, we will find wo have only put

©ursclves to slwnie. Fw see, Ffe turns ro the cry; He looks vjpoQ

thft b^ggav. There is no lightning in His eye, no terror in His
voice. Ris ? ; i \.fn\ ttice beams wi t\\ benignity. He stands still.

Ills journey is stayed. He calls the poor mm to Him> imd gently

directs those about Him to vepeat His welcoming words and;

guide the i>ncertain st^ps to Him.
" He stood still," Let us also stand and admire. Here let us-

learn the gr<ice of our Bedeeojer,. uud lay up in our hearts the-

Wessed teaching.

Is not the scene beautiful? Ls not the grandeur of such calm-

Bess Godlike; the gracefulness of such condescension worthy of

a birth in heaven? Can it be less than celestial radiance that
streams out in such benevolence?.

Then may we learn how unreasonable and how unnatural is a
Itivourite clamour of infidels ajxainst the gospel. They say they
cannot believe that the Son of God came ro this world' and died'

for its redemption. This world is too small and mean in the
great vscale of the universe, to allow them to think that the
Creator of countless millions of glorion.s suns and systems, could,

iave stooped to love and care and suffer and die for the poof-
creatures of a day, who live on this insignificant planet.

This objection taken from the discoveries of astronomy. Dr..

Chalmei^ has wept aAvay,. in his own mngnifieent manner, i^hia
" Astronomical Discourses," and I shall not attempt " the height
of his great argument." Xeither does it suit my present design
to enter on a long discussion. But if the naturalness and beauty
ofthis scene of .lericho be granted, does it not throw light on that
tremendous tragedy which the gospel declares to have been en--

acted on Calvary ? Granting—as who will not ?—that no.

^olence is done in this scene to any of our ideas of the be-.

fQin«nf and. beautiful, but rather that we have U.©W » Xfioaii at--
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tractive blending of pfrace, condescension, and heavenly charity,

may not the Cross itself be p^ranted, and "ts Divine Sufferer'?

To a narrow vision a sti'n(?tnre may se *m unsicrhtly from its

vastness, while in miniature the same eye iiioht find the propor-
tions f'xq'iisite. A'ld have we not, ••! is standino- still of Jesus,

amidst the urgencies of such a jonrney, at the call of a be^jrar, a
miniature of the very things by which some are confounded or
repelled, in the immense transactions of the Atonement ? Tt was
worthy of the illustrious Stranger—nay, it was beautiful, it was
sublime—^to stay for the relief of the unhappy be^arar, though His
own mind was burdened with the weiorhi of the infinite sacrifice

He was about to oflPer. Then who shall so vilify the redemption
t)f men by the Cross, as to pronounce it unworthy of the Sove-
reie^n of a universe to whioli onr earth is but an atom ? Shall aa
"astronomer be so lost in God's arlory declared by the heavens,

Ps. xix. 1, in their measureless and bric^ht immensity, as to scorn

the thought of His upholdinof and blessins^ each sun and star ?

Then, if tliose philosophers caze on the luminous, illimitable fields

'of creation, Tintil their dazzltd minds turn back with contempt to

the world on which they dwell, and find no worth nor grandeur

in the Cross which redeems it, tl^ouLJ'h it v^aves nnml ers without

number from perdition, and grlorifies them in thf light of God, and
displays His Attributes before an admiring universe, let us hold
up the confessed truthfulness and beauty of this simjile incipient,

till. " like a mirror of diamond, it pierce their misty eye-balls," *

and lead them on to the acknowledgment of the truth.

"Jesus stood still," and when did He pver refuse to stay at

the call of the distressed siir.ior ? Nay, if He stayed then, when
tan He refuse ? Is He not the same yesterday, to-day, and for

«ver ? Heb. xiii. 8. Has the love, which death and the grave

could not quench, perished in His exaltation ? John xiii. 1; xiv,

1-3. Did He not bring it with Him from the throne ? Or rather,

did it not bring Him from the throne ? Phil. ii. 6-8. And is it

not an everlasting love ? O needy sinner, He cannot refuse your

cry. " Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me," finds its way
through the adoring ranks of saints and angels, and constrains

His gracious heart. He cannot resist it. He has bound Him-
self in covenant to rcfrard it. John xiv. 13, 14. Everything else

sball give way, if need be, but it shall prevail. Heaven and earth

shall pass away, but not His word of promise to a sinner. Matt
xxiv. 3.5.

The fires of eternal vengeance stood still over Sodom till Lot
was gone out. Gen. xix. 23, 24. The waves stood still, and th«

•» Milton. Reformation in England. Book L
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depths were congealed in the heart of the sea till the children of
Israel passed over. Exod. xv. 8. The down-rnshinj? waters of

flWoUeu Jordan stood still, as the feet of the piiests tou'-hed their

brim, and rose up as a wiill till the 'osen tribes had gained their

inheritance. Josh. iii. 15-17. At Ihe cry of Joshua, the sun
stood still in the midst of the heaven^', and the moon in the valley

of Ajalon, until the Lord's hosts had avenj^ed themselves upon
their enemies. Josh. x. 12, 13. And at the prayers and tears of

Hezekiah, Time, whose onward urgency is the most inexorable of

all things, not only stood still, but retreated. Ten degrees back-
ward did the shadow go on the sun-dial of Ahaz, and fifteen years

were added to the life of the dying king. 2 Kings xx. 1-11.

But ah, me ! death is swifter tluui time, and hell deeper than
the sea, and God's wrath against gin mightier than its waves, and
fiercer than the fires of Sodom; and can these be stayed ? Yes,
yes, since Christ received all this wrath into His own soul, and
there exhausted it, Isa, liii. 6; John xix. 30, even these stand still

at the cry of the weakest sinner praying in faith to Jesus Christ,

or in Christ's name. Mark ix. 23; lloni. viii. 31-39. And if a
little child even, do but trust in liim, he may walk through the

valley of the shadow of death, singing as he goes this cheerful

song of defiance, Death, where is thy sting? O Grave, where
thy victory ? Ps. xxiii. 4; 1 Cor. xv. 55. For, since the Messiah
was cut off, but not for Himself, He hath made an end of sin, and
brought in everlasting righteousness; the Law is satisfied, and the

head of the old Serpent bruised. Dan. ix. 24, 26; (jren. iii. 15.

Then, let burdened sinners be of go«d heart and come to Jesus
Christ Let them cry for mercy wliere they will, their faith may
be sure that Jesus Christ is "standing still" just before them,

looking kindly on them, and ready to give them His blessing.

He pas.sed that way that Bartimeus might cry to Him, and He
came on earth that we might all cry to Him for meicy. Our cry-

ing is the fiuit of His coming, not its cause. He came of His
own grace, and we pray because of our need. But we would
have sat for ever voiceless and de«puirii?g in our blindness, if His
coming had not filled our hearts with hope, and our mouths with
supplications.

The three evangelists united in saying that "Jesus stood still,"

but now their expressions diifer. Eacii one- yoinids a note which
the others do not wake, and together they make a noble harmony.
Do not fail to notice the advuutagtf of comparing Scripture with
Scripture. This is one of the most beautiful instances I have
found. Matthew says, " He called;" Mark, " He commanded him
to be called;" and Luke, "He commanded him to be brought
imto Him." There you have the three great steps in a sinner's
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effectual calUng- illnstriitod. BfirtiriRuis was called, Sovereignly,

by the voice of Christ ; liistrumentally, by the voice of men ; aud
Kllk'iciilly, hv Iho helping,' iiaiiiLs which {guided his willing' steps

to Jesus. So we may iouic upon his cull, tmd the gracious call

of every simiei' who bcioiiios ii saint, in its diviue Origin, its gentle

lusti'UDiciits and its eilcctuul Aids.

I. "He called." Our vocutiou is of God. He hath called us
out of darkness into His marvellous light, 1 Pet. ii. 9. The God
of all grace hath called us unto His eternal glory by Christ Jesus.

1 Pet. v. 10. Our calling is a holy calling, a high calling, a
heavenly calliLg. 2 Tini. i. 9; I'hil. iii. 4; Heb. iii. 1. Its source
is divine grace, its rule the ui ... purpose, and it is the fruit of
election. We are chosen in eternity and called in time. GaLi. 15 j

Kom. viii. 30; 2 Tim. i. 9, 10.

" He called." This word of Matthew contains, as in the seed»

the expressions of Mark and Luke. All the agencies, by which
the soul is persuaded and enabled to embrace Jesus Christ freely

offered to us in the gospel, are hidden in this. His loving call, as

the leaves and flowers and golden fruit are all folded in the germ.

Many providences, many scriptuies, many ordinances, many move-
ments of the Spirit may lay hold on a soul to draw it to Christ;

but they are all so nuvny threads which Christ holds in His own
hand. They have all their power from His drawing.

Then let us use this ti'uth for holy fear. If you resist the

appeals of God's ministers, you resist God. If you despise God's
providences, you despise Him. If you stifle the alarms of con-

science, you are silencing the Voice from heaven, which may
speak to you no mor<' till it speak in the thunders of the Judg-
ment. O, see that ye refuse not Him that speaketh froiii heaven I

He that despised Moses' law died without mercy. And a sorer

punishment—sorer than a death, sure, bloody and merciless—is
in reserve for all who turn away from Him that speaketh from
heaven. For our (jlod is a conhuming fire. Heb. x. 28, 29 ; xii.

25, 29.

Let us also use this truth for holy encouragement. Is it in-

deed Christ's voice that speaks by sacraments aud Sabbaths and
gospel ministors ? Then let faith cry, The voice of my Beloved !

Song ii. 8, and open the door, and He shall come in and sup with

us and we -vith Him. Ut'v. iii. 20. We shall feed upon the pro-

mises, and His iVait shall be sweet to our taste. Song ii. 3. Our
hearts shall burn witliin us, Luke xxiv. 32, our sorrows be com-
forted, our bin-dens lightened, our graces re\ived. A bundle of

myrrh shall He be to us, and a cluster of camphire from the vino-

yards of En-gedi. Song i. 14.
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" Ho called." In Jeaua Christ we behold the best of preaolieri

'-'-the Divine Exemplar altt^r whom all should copy.

While He lived on eartli lie culled to men everywhere, saying.

If any man thirst let him come unto ine and drink. Jithn vii. 37.

• In His zeal to proclaim the glad tidings of salvation through i'aith

in His name, any spot became a pulpit, any lost sinner a sufficient

Auditiuce. He preached, indeed, in the temple IVequcntly, and iii

the synagogues habitually, all over the laud, Luke xix. 47; iv,

16, 44; but also in the street, on the mountain, and on the strand,

Luke xiii. 26 ; Matt. v. 1 ; Luke xiii, 1, 2 ; as He walked by the

way or sat at meals, Luke xxiv. If), 27; Luke xiv; when the mul-
titude broke in upon His quiet retreat in the coui.'try, which He
had sought with His disci[)les, for a little needful rest, Mark vi.

-31-34, or when the timid iu(iuirer came to Him by night, John
iii. 1, 2, or the guilty woman of Samaria questioned Him as H-e

sat in weariness, at noon, on Jacob's well, John iv. 6^ whether the

.great ones of Ohurch ami State wei*c arrayed befoi^e Hira, t5r the

poor and the diseased, the publican and the abhorred outcast

besought His mercy. Matt, xxxiii.; Luke vii. 36-.i0 ; xv. All
moved His pity. None wei'c sent empty away. Never was He
80 exhausted that He could not give rest to the heavy ladeo.

'Thirsting Himself, He gave to others the cup of living wuter.

"John iv. 10. On His way to the cross, condemned, forsaken,

scourged, and bleeding, He tenderly addressed the mourning
daugliters of Jerusalem, and in the very anguish of death, He gave
«ternal life to the penitent robber by whom He had just beea
areviled. Luke xxiii. 28, 40-43, with Matt, xxvii. 44.

Such a Preacher was Christ: yet it was expedient for us that

He should go away. The purposed ends of His personal minis-

try on earth were accomplished, and it was needful that He should
leave the world and go to the Father, there to prepare a place for

ns, that so He might come again, and receive us to Himself. Johm
xiv. 2, 3; xvi. 7, 28. But meantime, the preaching of the gospei

was not to cease.

11. " He commanded him to be caHed.'' The Lord gave the

word; great was the company of them that published it^ Pa.
Ixviii. 11- He did not leave Himself without a witness, nor His
people without a comforter. Acts i. 8; John xvi. 16-18. Whea
He ascended up on higli. He led captivity cajjtive, and gave gifts

iunto men, Eph. iv. 8. Chiefest Gilt, Chiefest Witness, and
<Jhiefest Oofnforter was the Holy Ohost. But besides Him, and
under His iHinistration, He gave some, aposthis; and some, pro-
phets; and some, pastors and teachers; for the perfecting of the

paints, for the work of the ministry, for theedil^ing of the body of
Christ, Eph. iv. 11, 12.

anc
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God having reconciled the world unto Himself by Jesus Christ,
hath t»iv( u to us the ministry of reconciliation, so that we uream-
bas.-.ulor.s for Christ, as though Cod did beseech you by us; we
pruy you in Christ's stead be ye reconciled to God, 2 Cor. v. 18-20.

The divine wisdom is clearly seen in this. 1'he treasure is in
earthen vessels that the excellency of the power mny be of God,
and not of Ui!, 2 Cor. iv. 7. If under the music and thunder of
angelic voices the soul was converted, while the Sabbath air was
fngrant with heavenly odours and (juivt ring- with bright wing-s,

our foolish hearts, all enravished withthe splendour of the vision,

and thrilling still to the celestial t^locjuenee, would ascribe to
these flaming ministers the glory, saying, By Iheir might, by their

power, and not by the Spirit of the Lord I Zecli. iv 6. But when
the worm Jacob threshes the mountains, Isa. xli. 14, If), the

Spirit is honoured, and Christ is honoured and men and angels cry
together, Not unto us, Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name
give glory, for Thy mercy and for Thy truth's sake, Ps. cxv. 1.

And so it nuist be. God cannot give His glory to an-

other, Isa. xlii. 8. The saved must all be saved by grace, and
own it too, 2 Tim. i. 9. The shout of Grace ! Grace ! shall be
beard over every stone in the Heavenly Temjole, Zech. iv. 7.

So, too, do the preachers of the gosj)el stand before the peo-

ple as trophies of the grace they prochum. Therefore the preach-

ing comes with the power and t«nderness of experience. "I
preached," says Bunyan, " what I felt, what I smartin<ily did feel^

even that under which my poor soul did groan and tremble to

astonishment. Indeed, I nave been as one sent to them from the

dead. 1 went myself in chains, to preach to th -m in chains ; and
carried in my own conscience that fire i persuaded them to be-

ware of I can truly say, and that without dissembling, that

when I have been to preach, I have gone full of guilt and terror,

even to the pulpit door, and there it hath been taken off, and T

have been at liberty in my mind until I have done my work.*
Oh, who cannot imagine the tenderness, the inflamed earnestness

anil bearfc-melting pathos with which he must then have-

preached !

If we "call" because Chrisi has "commanded," then are we»

servants of Christ, servants of .iio Chnrch for His sake, and ser-^

vants of the gos])e]. Therefore lUst we preach not ourselves, butr.

Christ r](:;sus our F^ord, 2 ( )r. ?v. 5. As our calling sinners grow*
out o"His Ci'lling them, ourgr' t business is to repeat, expound,,

and enforce His teachings. His Word is to be the substance ot
our preaching, 2 Tim. iv. 1, 2, His Spirit our Helper, Acts ii 4'j;

%ph, yi.. 19, ilii-^self our Exemplar, I Cor. xi. 1; I John ii, 0^.

* ' Gj;aQe Ahoundinjf.."'

M
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Then will Ho Htan<l bv m, Matt, xxviii. 20. ^Vlu'ii wo Bpoak

from His mouth, He will speak by our niouths. 'J'hrouoh om
voice of wcaknoas viH sound His voic< of power. Wli 'n iu

heathen lands we can but stannn'M- brokenly, in a ha!f-!eai'ned lan-

guage, the Htory of llin Cross, He will bellierc, transhitinu' to tho

longing lieart the glad tidings. When we uppe:u- for Him, He
appears in us.

Let him that heavetli, say, (Jome! Rev. xxii. 17. Then all

the called m.;y themselves boc-ome callers. Some are especially

chosen aiid crdained to this w(M'k, but every saint may have a,

share in it. O soul, once sick" unto death, hast thou found the

great Physician ? Kim quickly to thy «lying nciij^hbours, and tell

them what He has don(^ for thee. Ah I how canst thou hcjp it»

If thou canst hold thy tonj^ue fidm ))ul)lisliiii;i' His fame, thou

deservest thai itshoukl stitl'eu inet..'ruul silence for its base yeltish-

ness and ingratitude !

III. And now what o, word of good cheer the third evangelist

speaks—'• He commi.ndc'l liim to be brought unto Him I" Aj?-

m ire the Lord's r-race to tlie blind man. He will not leave him
to grope his dark way alone. Some shall lead nim by the hand.

Li whatever way, lie shall hav(' all the aid he needs to come into

the Saviour's very presence.

Blessed thouyfht ! that we who are but nien mav have
some shai^ in this dear work of gui'liug blind souls to Jesus.

There is no dignity like it on this side of^' heaven ; noblkss like \i

to be tasted on earrh. It is worth living for, worth dying for, to

guide one lost sinner to his R'd'^emer.

But here 1 rather choo<e to tliii k of the higher tlian human aid,

which Christ sends with His word t.() the soul of His chosen. 'J'he

energ} of Almighty power ai coiiinanies the preacliing of thd

truth, Eph. i. IT-'iO. 'IMio c^pirit and tlu- Ib'ide say, Come!
Rev. xxii. 17. Tlicn-e is your hoj)e aiul our conscdatlon. While
we call from oiu' pulpits, Christ calls IVoni heave i, and. the Spirit

calls in your very hearts. At the word of Christ, we tell you of

your blindnc^ss ; only the Spirit can convince you of your blind-

ness, John xvi. 8. Uiargin. We tell ^\ou of Christ ; only tlie Spirit

can take the things of Clirist, and shew them to you, John xvi.

15. He alone can shine into your liesnt-^ toaive the light ()f the

knowledge of the glory cd' Clod in tlu- face of Christ, 2 Cor. iv. G.

We can prophecy to the dry bone.>in the Valiey of Vision; only
He can clothe them with Mesh and till them with life, till they

shall »*se ajid go forth a. great army. lOzek. xxxvii. I-IO. When
bidden, we can stretch out the rod over the sea; only He can
make it a rod of might, and send iho strong wind which shall

change the sea to dry land, Uxod. av. U), 21. But all these thi»
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Therefore we are of pood courupe. "We are weak, but our
Helper ia strouj?. We take the word of Jesus, and while it aeems
but a wo.'d from human lips, the Sj>irit makf .^ it the power of (iod
for salvation. Rom. i. 16. It sudd(;nly becomes a two-edged
sword, quick and powerful, in the hands ( f Omnipotence. It

pierces to the dividinfj^ asunder of soul and spii it, and of the joints

and marrow—almifihty to accomplish the whole sovereign will of
Christ. Heb. iv. 12; Isa. Iv. 11.

Sinner, 1 ch&rpe you, remember the dreadful sanction Christ

pnts on the preaching of His ambassadors iu those words : He
that despiseth you, despiseth Me, and he that despiseth Me, de-

spiseth Him that sent Me. I,uke x. 16. It is heavenly Wisdom
that now cries, Turn }ou at my reproof; behold I will pour out

my Spirit unto you. I will make known my words unto you.

Prov. i. 23. Beware, then, lesi one day you hear that awful voice,

Because I have called, and ye liuve refused; I have stretched out

my hand, and no man n\ irde i; but ye have set at nought all my
counsel, and would none of m reproof; 1 also will laugh at your
calamity; I will mock when your fear cometh; when your fear

Cometh as deso1;»Lion, and your destruction as a whirlwind; when
distress arii niniish cometh upon you! Then shall they call

upon me, i;ut I will ii'^t answer; they shall seek me early, but they

shall not find iii' ' Trov. i. '?4-28.

OChrii' I liuve preachci the preaching Thou hast bidden
me. Honour Thine own word, and send Thine eflfectual aids !

O Spirit of Jesus, glorify the truth in Jesus. Display Thin*
almighty power, and lead these poor sinners to Jesus Christ

!

VI.

"And they call the blind man, saying uuto him, Be of good comfort?
rise ; He calleth thee. And he, casting away his garment, rose and
came to Jesus."

What a lively picture of gospel preaching ! The seeing hasten
to the sightless, and bid them come to Jesus Christ Men whose
eyes have seen the Lord, and whose ears have heard His gracious
words, go at His command, to soul sitting in tlic regicn and
shadow of death, Matt. iv. 16, and ; era proclaim aioud these

joyful tidings.
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The analogy would ho porf'tvt. if tlioso who wcro scfit (o FJar-

timens had thornsolvos boon hlitid, until th«'ir eyes had beou opened
by (vhrist. And who can say that it was not ho with some of

them? Christ had healed many Uiind men, and it is tar IVotu

improbuMe that some ol thnn lolloWiMl Him ever after, waiting

to be seut on these iovful errands oi" '•ince.

Then with what ^e;iL'rons in(iiii,nation nnist they have heard
the cntei rebukes of the mnltituue ' < ) ^'•o-<pej preachers, both lay

and clerical—all who in publi'- r m private, in thr pnlpit or by
the way-side, have anythinj^ to il to others of ('hiist's irracioua

dealings with your souls, remember the wormwood and the ^j^all

(Lam. ill. 19) of your lost estate, and let a ri;jfhteous anger burn
agaiast the world, the flesh, and the devil, ayainst pritist and
pharisee, and every ungodly church and ])rolessor, who would
siieDce the cries of convicted souls. Think of the woes of perish-

ing sinners, and let an honest zeal for their deliverance from ruin

kindle your hwart and tongue against all tin? agencies of hell, how-
ever disguised, baptized or consecrated, who would drive even

the meanest sinners—publicans and harlots—from Jesus Christ,

Feel as men once rescued from a wreck would feel, if they saw,

upon a stormy sea, "swinnnera in their agony" weakly grasping

the icy shore, only to be inhumanly thrust back into the wintry

waves.

Then, too,\^ ith what alarmed sympatiiy would these men, once
blind,, now seeing, have regarded IJ irtimeus, if he had wavered in

his earuestne^., uiter Christ ! What would they not have done to

have roused him again to his importunity ? C) gospel preachers,

be it so with you. Let your hearts melt with concern for timid

souls turning away from Christ through discouragement. O that

we could all say with Paul, My little children, of whom I travail

in birth again ! till Christ be formed in you ! Ual. iv. II). O that

all ministers and all Christians felt such anguish of love for halt-

ing souls !

And with what alacrity would these messengers of Christ

have hastened to bear His words of welcouK^ to the V)|ind man !

Joy beyond expression would have inspired them. 1 have heard

of a caravan which had lost its way in the desert. For days they
could find no water. The suffering was sore, and many were
perishing. Men were out in all directions searching for the water
that was to be indeed water of life. At last, faint and ready to

die, one man lighted on a spring. Cool and clear the stream
gushed from the rock. Almost frantic with thirst, he rushed for-

ward and drank, drank. O, how deep was the bliss of that

draught I Is it strange that for one moment he thought only of
himself? But suddenly the perishing multitude came before hi*
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uiiml, jiikI ln' h'iUHfl ii|>. uinl ran .shunting-, " WuUt ! water!
Kiioiij^h tor :i,ll ! <!i)im' and drink !" And ho I'roni rank to rank
ol' that scatlorcd host In' sped, wutW W luid t(dd th«^ni ull, and was
hinisrlt" tliirsty uirain. lint v,\v'n he saw the fajji:«»r crowds rush-

in;^- to till' lonntain. wlicn he Ix'ht'lfl llu; rclVcishnient and gladness

of all In'arts an<l luft's, and then stooped onco more hiinsolf to

drink the lilnTal stronni, was not his second dran;;Lt I'nll of deeper
bliss than evon the lirsl ? Had heovi'r tasted such water as that?
() blessed sonls wiio have drank of the liver of life, lift up your
voice npon the niountains, and let your IV'et be swift upon the

plains, pid)lishiii;^' the t>(,od t.idin{z:s of salvation. Isu, iii. 7.

This brings to view the joyfnlness iA' the gospel. It is not a
messuge of ghxnn. a thinf; to be whispered ni <larkness as a dread-

ful secn't. We dishonour the gos[)el wheu we would recommend
it by a melancholy visage. VVe have not entennl into its spirit^

if, when we W(nild [iress its claims n|)on a friend, we go stealthily

aside, and hang om* lu^ads, and use lugubrious speech, and seem
like doleful (Mdprits at the coiilessional, instead of free c'tizens of
the kingdom, rejoicing in or.r couiiiig inheritance of ijieonceivable

glory. When tlie hyj)0('riles in Isaiah's time would keep a fast,

they bowed tluur heads as a bulrush, and spread sackcloth and
ashes under them. Isa. Iviii. 5. And in Christ's day, they were
of a sad countenance, and disfigured their faces; but Christ 1*6-

buked t!iis. and rcfpiired His <liscij)les rather to wash their faces,

and anoint their hea<ls, that (iven in keeping a fast, they might
lack none of the usual tokens of cheerfulness. iMatt. vi. 16, 17.

O, the gospel is joyful ! 11 found the race cowering in despair

by the forbitlden tree, under the threatened vengeancie of Jehovah;
and it will not leave thein, till the last of the chosen seed are

exulting in eternal song Itelbro their Father's Throne, When it

first visited our world, tin; earth was groaning and travailing in

the bondage of corruption. Jiut the Redeemer shall one day
break these chains, and introduce the burdened creation into the

glorious liberty of the children of (j!od. It is already waiting for

their manifestation, and leaning forward in eager hope of its own
deliverance. R(jm. viii. 19-28.

The gospel glocny ! It is an anthem from the harps of

heaven, the music of t'le River of Life washing its shores on high,

and pouring in casc.vd '-; upr.n the earth. Not so cheerful was the

song of the mornin^r stan^. nor tlio about of thu sons of God so

joyful Job xxxvlii. 7. Gu hing from the fountains of eternal

harmony, It was ;'rs lieard on earth in a low tone of solemn glad-

ness, uttered in iid( ii, by the Lord God him.^elf. Gen. iii. 15. This
gave the key-not-? of the gospel song. Patriarchs taught it up,

and taught it to the uenerations following. It breathed from th<?

F
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harp of psalniistH, and raug like a clarion from tower and moua*
tain-top, as prophets proclaimed the year of jubilee. Fresh notes

from heaven have enriched the harmony, as the Lord of hosts and
His angels Lave revealed new promises, and csiUed on the suffer-

ing children of Zion to be joyliil in their King. Psal. cxlix. 2.

From bondage and exile, from dens and caves, from bloody fields

and fiery stakes and peaceful death-b^^ds have they answered, in

tones which have cheered the disconsolate, and made oppressors

shake upon their tin-ones ; while sun and moon and all the stars

of light, stormy wind fulfilling His M'ord, the roaring sea and the

fulness thereof, mouotaius and hills, fruitful fields and all the trees

of the wood have rejoiced before the Lord, and the coming of His
Anointed, for the redemption of His people, and the glory of His
holy name. Ps. xcviii. 11-13; cxlviii. 3, 8.

The gospel gloomy ! If the best right, and the only right to

be glad on earth, with the assured prospect of eternal blessedness

in heav.^n; if songs in the night (Job xxxv. 10) atid stars of pro-

mise; if the light of morning Avith its fragrant breath and singing

birds; if health for the sick, return for the banished, pardon for

the doomed, and life for the dying; if love, joy, peace, hope; if

harp and crown and waving palm, and the everlasting vision of

the Redeemer's glory be gloomy, then is the gospel gloomy I

Such is the spirit of the tidings these messengers bring to

Bartimeus, in this, his second gospel sermon. The first told him
simply that Jesus was iiassiiig by. Now he hears these heart-

reviving words, "Be of good comfort; rise; He calleth thee."

"Be of good comfort." On thy long night, without moon or

star, or even a dim candle in thy dwelling, the Day-star is dawn-
ing. Luke i, 78 ; Rev. xxii. IG. Thine eyes have never been
used but for weeping; they seemed only made for tears. But now
they shall serve thee for seeing. Thou shalt look upon earth and
sky and all dear faces, and even Christ thy Saviour. Rejoice, too,

for thy poverty and beggary are ended. Thou shalt work with

thy hands, and eat the bread of thine own honest toil. Be of

good heart. With Jesus for thy physician, thou needst not fear.

He never casts any away, and He never fails. At His touch, how
have we seen the blind gaze, the dumb sing, the laine cast away
their crutches, fmd leap for joy, and even the dead awake and
live ! Matt. xi. 5.

Sinners, poor, wretched, and blind, but crying for the Saviour,

be not disconsolate, "Be of good comfort." After yovr night

of weeping, your morniug of joy has come. Ps. xxx. 5. On your
heart the Day-star is rising. 2 l*et. i. 19. Come to Jesus, and
roam and grope and beg no more. Do not fear to come. O, He
ia gracious ! O, He is mighty ! His blood cleanseth from all
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sin. John i. 7. He is able to save to the uttermost. Heb.vii. 25.

This is the work in ^vhich His soul delighteth. None can mea-
sure His love. Epb. iii. 19. It is stronger than death, even the

death of th(3 Cross. And the sat'nfaction He desirco for all the

trava.il of His son], is just to pardon and cleanse guilty sinners..

Isa. liii. 10, 11. " IjC of good cornt'oit" then, and come to Jesus
Christ.

"Rise!" S!iy 1h(' ])reaehors to Bartinious, and so we cry.j

There is salvation lor the sinner, none for the sluggard. Thwe
is pardon for nil ,^in, except not coming to Jesus. John vi. 37,

with V. 40. Wlu^tlior IVom hatred, doubt, or indifference, it is

the same, if you will not rise and come, you perish. Laziness is

a slow devil. He looks oa.!;y, and sometimes amiable. But none
are more obstinate, and ft'w have carried more to hell than he.

Not to I'oceive Christ is to reject Him. Not to love Him is to

hate Him and be anathema. 1 Cor. xvi. 22. How often would
I have gathereil you, says Christ, as He weeps over the doom of
Jerusalem, but ye would not ! jNlatt. xxiii. 37. Ah, that is the

secret of danmaaon— Ye ivould not come unto me that ye migl -

have life. Rise, th{>n,ye unpardoned. Away with your fears and
doub.s. They Jire unreasonable and wicked. Break off your
indifference. It i,-! a noiseless cliain, indeed, but be not deceived;

the chain that does i\ot clank is the tightest. Let me take the

trumpet of the Holy Ghost, and nv<\y lie fill it with a sound that

shall ])ierce your honrt ;—Awake thou thai sleepest, and arise from
the dead, and ( 'hrist shall give thee light ! Eph. v. 14.

" He calletli thee." AVhat more canst tliou want, Bartimeus ?

Jf He calh th(H'. I le will cure tliee. If He calls, who can forbid?

His call would clear a way for thee thr(Migh all this multitude, if

they should op[)Ose. All the devils in hell could not keep thee

back, pool', sigiitless, helpless num, if thy Saviour calls thee.

Thy call is thy warrant. Tla? call of Christ is warrant enough
for any siimer. Jle juay use it ag:\inst the Law and Satan and
his own evil conscience. For example, Satan comes to him and
says,—

" What, wretch ! art thou going to Christ ?"

"Ay, that 1 um, with all my heart."

"But will He recei\M3 thoe T
"Ay, tliat IJe will, M'ith all Ris heart."

"Truly, thou art a brave talker 1 Who taught thee this lofty

speech '''"

" Nay, n>y speech is lowly, anu I learned it of my Jjord."

" liut where is thy warrant ? IS' one can go to Christ without

a warrant."
" He calleth na;—be ////// my wan-ant

!"
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" But where is thy lituesa ?" says Satan, shifting his ground.
"Be my warrant my fitness—He calleth me," answers the

sinner, keeping his ground, his only ground.
'• But listen, soul ! Thou art going before a King. Ha can-

not look upon iniquity, Hab. i. 13;" (for you see Satan can quote
Scripture), "and thou art but a mass of iuiijuity;" (here the devil

aifects a great horror of it, to fill the sinner with fear). " The
heavens are not clean in His sight, Job xv. 15; how then shall thy
filthiuess appear before Him ? Look at thy rags, if thy blind

eyes will let thee, and say, what a dress is this to take into His
presence !"

It is all true," says the contrite sinner, " still I will go, for He
calleth me. I will bind this call about me and it shall be my
dress, till He give me another. I will hold up this call, written witl\

His own hand, [intl signed with His own name, and sealed witb
His own blood, and it shall be my defence and plea. Miserable

and unworthy as 1 am, and deserving, I know, to die, with this 1

have boldness and acce,-;s witii confidence, Kph. iii. 12, saying

only, like little Samuel, Here am J, for thou didst call me!" 1

Sam. iii. 6.

Bavtiraeus needed no more. " Casting away his garment,

he rose and came to Jesus." It could not be otherwise. True
earnestness does not wait, (/ouscious wretchedness in the pre-

sence of a trusted Saviour cannot deluy. Only half-convictions

can procrastinate. Sinners who hang back and yet look forward,

longing and tarrying, hearing a thou^^and exhortations but waiting

for one more, have elthei- sliallow views of sin or low views of

Christ. I pniy you take heed of that; there is your trouble

—

shallow views of sin or low views of Christ. Either you do not
see your need of such a Saviour, or you do not see Him to be the

Saviour you need. If you knew what a sinner you are, and what
a Saviour He is you would go to Him at once and be saved.

"A full conviction of sin," says John Owen (on Heb. vi. 18)i

IS a great and shaking surprisal unto a guilty soul." And without

such surprisals men will die in their carnal security. Therefore-

though the go.^pel is indeed a message of gladness, its preachers

must often preach heavy and bitter things. The Old Testament
ends with the word •' Curse" while the New begins with this

announcement, '• The book of the generation of Jesus Christ."

—

But until this sound of an avenging Law has rung dieadfully

in the sinner's ears, little will he care for the glad tidings of the

gospel.

"Would to God our message might ever sound in music and
not in thutidcr—that we niight stand evermore on the green top

©f sunlit Gerizim, and never again on the stormy height of gloomy
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Ebal, Deut xi. 29,—that our doctrine might drop as the raiu,

and our speech distil as the dew, as the small rain upon the tender

herb, and as the showers upon the grass! Deut. xxxii. 2. But
what care they for refuge who have not heard of wrath? for Cal-

vary who have never trembled under the blaze and roar of Sinai?

for pardon, who are not convinced of sin? for the treasures hid

in Christ, who say, I am rich and increased with goods, and have
need of nothing ; and know not, alas ! that they are wretched and
miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked ! Rev. iii. 17.

If our hearers were all like Bartimeus, our message might
always b^gin, " Be of good comfort." If men felt their burdens,

we would gently say, Come unto me, all ye that labour and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Matt. xi. 28. If they were
conscious of their thirst, how joyfully would we cry. Ho, every one
that thirsteth, come ye to the waters ! Isa. Iv. 1. If they were
already cut to the heart with sharp convictions, and were crying

to us, Sirs, what must we do to be saved ? most gladly would we
answer, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and ye sJutll be saved.

Acts xvi. 29-ai.

The gospel is joyful, though it haj? one note of terror—He
that VjeliovetJi not shall be damned. Mark xvi. 16. It announces
that there is no need of damnation. We may all be saved, if wo
will but believe. It does not create our condemnation, John iii.

17, we are condemned already. John iii. 18. It finds us in chains

and tells u^^ how we may escape. Am I not still the bearer of

glad tidings, if I burst into the cell of the doomed man and cry,

Here is your pardon I Come out at once, and you shall live !

even if, as I see him contentedly hugging his chain, or sinking

back into his stupid sleep, I seize him wMth rough kindness, and
cry out to him with an energy of love that seems like fierceness,

Rise and flee, or you perish ! All who are found within these

walls, when the bell of doom begins to toll, must die !

The ancient heathen had this saying :
" The feet of the aveng-

ing deities are shod with wool." Shod with vvool ! Yes, they

crept with noiseless steps, that the touch that aroused Tiight be
the blow that destroyed. It is not so with our merciful God.—
He sounds an alarm that we may seek a refuge. His thunder

rolls along the distant horizon, that wo may take in sail and be

ready for the storm, the storm which would have burst upon us

no less surely without this gracious warning..

As Bartimeus rose to hasten to Jesus, lie " cast away his

garment," his loose upper robe. He would suffer no hindrance.

He may have thrown it aside unconsciously, but it was the action

of nature- -nature in earnest for some great end.

Let us take the lesson. If we would win Christ, we must la/

*..
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aside every weight, and the sin which so easily boyets ns, f fef).

xii. 1,—the sin we have duil}' wrapped aUout us like ourgariiieut.

We must forget those thing's which ure Ix'hind, and r(\ach forth

unto those things which are before. PJiil. iii. 18. Hearken, O
daughter, and consider, and incline thine ear ; forget also thine

uWn people and thy fatlier's honsc; Ho shall the King greatly

desire thy beauty ; for He is thy Loi-d, and worship thou
Him. Ps. xlv, 10, 11.

Caiu sacrificed unto the Lord, but he could not cast off his

envy, and it soon constraiiiod hitn t(^ nnu'd«n'. (Jen. iv. 3, o, 8.

—

Balaam sighed for the death of the riditoous ; but when he saw
the wages of uin^ighteonsness, thoy seemed so goodly a garment,

that he drew it around him, and died a very diiferent death in-

deed—slain by the ;ivenging sword of Israel, and mingling his

blood with tlu) blood of tliuse he lia*! seduced into licentiousness

and idolatry. Num. xxiii. 10 ; 2 Pet, ii, 15 ; Num. xxxi. 8, 10.

—

Felix trembled as Paul pri^ached ; but procrastination was so

wrapped about him that he could not cast it ofl* and so he never

came to Christ, Accj xxiv. 25. When Herod heard John the

Baptist, he did many things, and h'-'ard him ghully
;
yet when the

stern prophet put forth his hand to te;>r away tii« robe of lust,

whose clinging poison was eating into his soul, he bound him in

Srisen and murdered him, and died, at Icngtli, in exile and shame,

[ark vi. 17, 20, 27. The }^oung ruler came oven running to

Christ, such was his eagerness for sahation ; but a searching

word about his possessions suddenly stopped him. He hesitated,

be yearned for the blessing of eternal life. He was so guileless,

80 full of virtue, so ingenuous, so warm in his aspirations for im-

mortal purity and blesse "^ss. He looked u])on Jesus with long-

ing ; Jesus looked upor i with love. Is it too nnich to believe

that they both wept ? it ah ! that cloth of gold in which he
had arrayed himself, ai -^ .v'hicli he wore in his high station with

such grace and pride—that jewelled robe seemed too i)recious to

rend and scatter to the poor ; so he drew it slov/ly around him,

and went sorrowfully away, and it became, I fear, his poor soul's

winding-sheet! Mark x. 17-22. Ananias and Sapphira professed

the faith of Christ, joined the Church, and even made a great

sacrifice of their possessions for it ; but unable to cast off the

garments of lying crtentation, God touched it with His wrath, and
consumed them. Acts v. 1-11. Judas was numbered with the

twelve apostles, and obtained part of their ministry ; but he still

wore the secret robe of avarice, and it grew to his very flesh,

and ate into his heart as a canker, and when his heart was
gone, he betrayed his Master, and hurried to perdition. Acts
1. 17 ; John xii. fi ; Matt, xxvi, 14-16. 17-40 ; xxvli. 5.

Ni
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How do those cases seareli and condemn many jn-ofessora of

religion ! (Jain shows that professed worshippers of God may
perish; Balaam and Felix, that holy aspirations and fearful con-

victions ma}' ^et end in destruction; Herod, that those who hear
joyfully the most faithful preaching and go far in their obedience,

may yet be lost. The young man whom Jesus loved proves the

utter insufticiency of human virtue without the grace of God. Ah,
more; how much it is to be feared that that same word about the

possessions spoken to many in this day, who are " running " most
complacently iu their profession, would give them a check from
which they would never recover. And as to the sin of Ananias
and Sapphira it would seem that many modern Cxiurch members
think that the essence of the sin was in selling the land at all, and
laying any part of the price at the apostles' feet ! 0, how should
they be afraid, who are content that souls now iu hell should
have surpassed all their proofs of love to Christ and His poor I

I(astly, the perdition of the traitor rings an alarm-bell in the ears,

not only of all professors, but all ministers, crying out that they,

who have preached the gospel to others, may themselves be cast

away. 1 Cor. ix. 27.

There is yet one garment, which more than all others men hug
about them, and that is self-righteousness. It is a miserable an<i

filthy affair, a thing of patch-work and rags. Isa. Ixiv. 6. But
the blind sinner thinks it fair and comely. He draws it about
him in pride, and his soul has comfort.

Some men toil all their lives to make it large and clean and
beautiful, and to set it richly with gems of virtue and good works.

Vaul was a diligent worker at this, and for a while he thought
himself very successful, and^used to survey himself in the glass of
the law with great complacency. He counts over to us seven
fair colours that were woven into it, making it, in his estimation,

like a rainbow for beauty ;—If any other man thinketh he hath
whereof he might trust in the tiesh, I more; circumcised the
eighth day, of the stock of I-;rael, of th.e tribe of Benjamin, an
Hebrew of the Hebi'cws ; as touching the law, a Pharisee ; con-

cerning zeal, persecuting the Church; touching the righteousness

which is in the huv, blameletrs ! Phil. iii. 4-6. On all these he
looked with great satisfaction, little knowing how l)lind he was,

nor what a poor, unsightly wretch in the eyes of God. But when
the great light from heaven shone upon him, and (j!od opened his

eyes, Acts ix. 1-18, he saw that he was vile, and had no righte-

ousness at all. Phil. iii. 3. He poured nothing but contempt on
the glory of his old pride. Phil. iii. 7-9. As ho grow older he
seemed to delight to stain it more and more. 1 C(>r. xv. 9, with

Eph. iii. 8, and 1 Tim. i. 15. At h'st, many years after, he wrote
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•a letter to his son Tiraotbv, and conf^'ss(^d that all that time he
was a blasphemer, and a persocutor and injurious, and the chief

'Of sinners. 1 Tim. i. 13, 15, 16.

This garment must always be renounced when a sinner would
-come to Jesus Christ. But it is very hard to do. The old

ploughman was right when he told Ilervey that it was harder to

,get rid of righteous self than of sinful coif. Ilervey thought it a
Tery ridiculous speech at th^ time, for he know little of grace then;

l3ut afterwards he learned in ttie school of Christ that it was so

indeed.

Some remainders of it, however—some shreds and patches,

tang about -all saints on earth. And what is very marvellous,

•even after they have seen and abhorred its filthiness, if God would
suffer, they would all fall too, and weave these rags together again,

and think them comely, and wear them in pride !

Job, who was one of the best of men, was once found doing
Aoo much of this (as you may see in the twenty-ninth and thirty-

,^rst chapters), when Cod suddenly gave him a sight of himself in

!the mirror of infinite majesty and sovereignty. Job xxxviii., xxxix.,

;and xl. 1, 2, and the sight so overwhelmed him that he exclaimed,

I am vile. Job xl. 3. Once more God flashed tlie light of that

Tterrible mirror upon him. Job xl. 6-24, ond xli., for He meant to
imake thorough work, and Job cried out, I have heard of Thee by
/the hearing of the ear; but now mine eye seeth Thee; wherefore

I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes. Job xlii. 5, 6.

that God may give us all grace to cast this wretched gar-

ment away, tearing it and stamping it in the dust, that we may
win Christ, and be found in Ilim, not having our own righteous-

iiiess, which is of the law, but that which is through the faith of

•C/hrist, the righteousness which is of God by faith ! Phil. iii. 8, 9.

VII.

"And Jesus answered and said unto him, What wilt thou that I
•.should do unto thee ? The blind man said auto Hiin, Lord, that I

•might receive my sight !"

Bartimeus is at length at the feet of Jesus. Tie cannot see

Him yet, but he feels it good to be there—there in the dust, there

in darkness.

And who ever found it otherwise ? O, what sorrows have
been brought to the Saviour's feet—shame, disappointment, be-
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reaveiiieut, sickuess of heart and fie It. tlie stincrs of remorse, the
iuward burning- of divine wrath, tl.3

i
tin;^ of iitUi i'(»8pair I But

who that ever came in wretcheduet:;- di 1 not hero find blessedness ?

I do uot mean now the blessf'<li/^8b of the final and great re-

lief, when heavenly light liari stream, d through ail the broken
heart and healed it; but the blessodnt ;rs, ijimpiy, of having come
to Jesus, the blessedness of being cons< iou.-ily near Him.

All coming' to Christ is good. W ile only the law works,
the sinner only sutii^rs. Tho cliffs of yi.mi are falling. Beavy
bolts from the thick darkness where God is, Nre;;k the heart. Rom.
vii. 7-liJ. But the gospel gives peace. W(j joy in God through
our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the atone-

ment. Kom. V. Jl. The sun brightens and warms all who look
uj-'Mi it, though they come from cold, foul caverns. And Christ

is a Sun. lie gives grace and glory to the most miserable of

sinners and JTis l)ittefest enemies, if they look to Him in faith.

Ps. Ixxxiv. U, with Mul. iv. 2. If the Ijruised and aching heart

be brought within the shining of the Cross, its beams will glide

into it, and fill it with si^cret i(^freshments. There is comfort ia

resolving to flee to (Jhrist, comfort in fleeing, comfort in falling at

His feet. 1 trow liartimeus was never so truly happy before, and
yet he is still a beggar, lying in uiu^elieved blindness in the dust
at the feet of Jesus of Na/urcth.

The feet of Jesus ! 'I'here the sinner finds all that the needs
of his own soul, nil that the dem;inds of the law, all that the per-

fections of Cod recpiire. 'Inhere he sees the Antitype of all the

types, the >Suhstance of all the shadows, the Fulfilment of all the

promises. There his guilt is pardoned, his foulness cleansed, his

person accepted. For there is at once the Priest and the Sacri-

fice, the blood of sprinkling and the wny into the Holiest of all.

Heb. ix. 11-14:; x. 19-22. There is the tiue Mercy-seat and the

Shekinah—the visible glory of the Divin-) pi^sence between the

cherubim. Exod. xxv. 22. There God is manifest in the Jiesh.

1 Tim. iii. IG.

At the feet of Jesus none need be afraid. This beggar drew
" near." In Him we have boldneps and access with confidence

through the faith of Him. Eph. iii. 12. It is impossible to press

too near to Christ. In the song the Spouse is seen coming up
from the wilderness leaning upon her Beloved. Song viii. 5.

—

Like John at the Sujii>er, we may rest on His very bresist. John
xiii. 23. The good Shepherd loves to see His sheep lying near

His feet, and when the lambs are weary He carries them in His
bosom. Isa. xl. II.

In the days of His flesh His invitation was evermore. Come
unto me ! Matt. xi. 28 ; Mark x. 14 ; John vii. 37. The ex-

.m

i
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ilcd l(»por hoard, ami hurst tlirous:!! all to come into His presence

mid fall at flis fft't Luke v. i'2. Th^ iiuiltitades hoard, and
n<i;ii\u and a<ruiudid tbey " throng'' J lim, '' press" upon Him. Luke
viii. 11), 45.

I3nt so far was Ho from boins: oflbnded, tliat, tiiough they

were poor and covered with disease, h:)atl some to sight and
touc.i, l[e liealod them all. Matt. 'i. ID Pr')iicansand sinners

hoard and < /en while He and [Iisn> '•!;- 5 Sit at meat, they came
and sat witli tli'MU. jNLatt. ix. 10, i . >-^ Veely did He receive

them and mingle with them, that Hf , .si.o'^nno-ly called, The
F'riend of puMieans and sinners. Matt. xi. 1 '. 'J'hey meant it

for shame, but lie took it for glory. The ruined outcast heard

—ah ! who can ever foruet tliat tender scene of grace, in which
He so vindicates and blesses the polluted Avommi, who, in the

bitterness of her contrition, came unbiddiMi to the feast of the

haughty 'Pharisee, ;md i-(>gar<lless of surpi'ise and contempt, began
to wash His feet with her teary, and did wipe them with the hairs

of her head, and kissed His feet, and anointed them with the oint-

ment of her broken alabaster box! Luke vii. H6-.'")0. And who
can cease to remember, with gi-ateful amazement, those words by
wliich the vilest may draw near to His heart: Whosoever shall

do the will of God, the same is my brother, and my sister and
mother. Mark iii. 35.

But do you say, Christ is no longer ou earth, and we caunot
go to Him thus '^

He has Indeed passed into the heavens, and they have received

Him until the times of the restitution of all things. Acts iii. 21.

But His tender heart went with Him. He liath an unchangeable
Priesthood, and He is the same ^•esterday. to-dav, and for ever,

still a ineiriful and faithful High Prict, still touched with feeling

for our iniirmities. Hob. vii. 24; \iii. 8; ii. 17; iv. 15. VV^hen of

old the children of L^rael watched the high i)riest on the Day of

Atoneinont, dM theii- conifoit die when he disa])poared behind the
,

veil ? Hid tliev not reniemln'r v.lth joy that he was there com-
pleting his great work of propitiation foi' their sins V that their

names were graven on the breastplate which he wore on his heart?

and that while he stood before the blood-:-.;prinkled n.iercy-scat, in

thi^ presence of that awful glory, covered but not stricken by it, he
sto(jd as the ll(3prosentative of a freely justilied people ? Lev. xvi.

Kveu so Christ has entered into heaven itself, the true Holy of

holies, now to ajipear in the presence of God for us. Heb. ix. 24.

Wherefore He is abh^ to save lliem to the uttermost that come to

Cod by Him, seeing Ih^ ever liveth to make intercession for them.
Heb. vii. 25.

Years after H<^ had takeji His seat on His Throne, when He
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was ("losinj^ tlie Canon of Scripture, when all seemed fiuiahed and
ready tor the final seal of (loci's dreadful maledi(;tion against him-

who should add to the words of the Holy (Ihost, or take from
them, Kev. xxii. 18, 19, Fit' stretched forth His hand and held
back th'? curse until one more invitation, full, l)lessed, uuiversal»

poured from His heart. The Spirit antl the J3ride say. Come.
And let him that heareth say, ( 'Ome. And let him that is athirst

come : and whosoever will, lot him take the water of life freely.

Bev. xxii. 17.
** And when he was come near, Jesus answered*" Bartimeus

now, for the first time, receives the word inmiediately from the

lips of his Lord. He is at the Well-head of life, and as he stoops

to drink, the stream gushes toward him.

It is always so. If we would commune with Christ, we mast
draw near to Him. If we woulf' hear His voice, we must fall

down before Him. It Ts only there that heaven and earth may
meet in peace. Christ is the true Tabernacle of the Congrega-
tion, Exod. xxxiii. 7, or, as that Old Testament expression may
be more ^Herally and instructively rendered. The 'J'aberuacle of
Meeting—the divinely-appointed Meeting-place; first and chiefly

where God would meet His people, and they should meet Him,
and so meet one another. Coming from all the vast circurafer-

euce of Israel, there they met and found themselves one, at that

holy centre, bright with the visible glory of the Godhead and the

clear types of atoning grace.

Calvary is a little hill to the eye, but it is the only spot on
earth that touches heaven. The Cross is foolishness to human
reason, and a itumbling-block to human righteousness, 1 Cor.

L 23; but there only do Mercy and Truth meet together, and
Righteousness and Peace kiss each other. Ps. Ixxxv. 10. Jesus
Christ was a man of low condition, and died a death of shame on
an accursed tree; but there is salvation in no other. Acts iv. 11, 12.

There is no Mercy-sea<: in the universe but at His feet.

But, lying there, we shall Jiot only be accepted, but shall not
lack some gracious word from His lips. There the broken heart

shall hear its best nuisic—a still small voice, 1 Kings xix. 12, it

may be, but God will be in the voice, and the contrite spirit shall

be revived. Isa. Ivii. 15.
" What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ?" A goodly

word, indeed ! What would not a soul, struggling in the depths
and entanglements of sin, give once to hear it from his Lord?
Let us admii-e,

I. The fulness of the grace. The tender love of Christ to

lost souls is a great deep, without bottom and without shore.

The wing of no angel can boar him so high that he can look over

•t;-
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all its extent. 'I'lio {^uilt oC no siniuT luis Im'cii ublc to pound all

iia depth. Tilt' coinitlcsH multitudi's wlio hnvv. In'en wuslied in

its wulera, liuvi' nut diiiiinisUfd its abundance nor inipuirod its

virtue.

Kinjj: vVliasuovuH said unto Queen Ksther at the banquet of

wine, What is thy jjetition ? aii<l it f-hali be granted the<' : and
lAliat is thy request ? e/ea to the half of my kinL>d()ni shall it be
j)erlbiMn('d. Iv4ht'r v. (5. And so the inonarchs of the East
deli<^l)ted to speak. Jiut their utmost promise was half \[n\ king-

dom, and tiieir kini^doms were earthly, bound^'d und unsubstantial,

and their jxunpous '.'•enerosity often but the fh)urishing rhetoric

of lust, piide, and wine.

But Jesus puts no limit to His offers. Ask, it shall be given

yon. Ask, and ya shall receive, that your joy nuiy be full. AVhat-

soever ve shall ask in mv name, thnt will I do. Matt. vii. 7; John
xvi. 24; xiv. 13. In Him are all the treasures of wis<lom and
knowledge. Col. ii. 3. All power is given unto Him in heaven
and in earth. Matt, xxviii. 18. He is the head of all power. Col.

ii. 10. All thmu's were c-reated bv Him and for Him. Col. i. H>.

In Him dwelleth all the fulness of the (jodhead bodily. Col. ii. 9.

Hi3 word can open heaven to tin; vilest sinner: yea. His smile cjiu

make, a heaven in the saddest heai-t. A crust from Him is a
feast, and the feast which He shall spread in heaven for His saints

shall bancpiet the soul through eternity. He is Heir of all things,

Heb. i. 2, and at the believing call of the meanest b<^ggar. He
will make that beggar a joint-heir with Him, Horn. viii. 17, to an
inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and tl;at fadeth not away,

1 Fet. i. 4—an exceeding and eternal weiglit of glory. 2 Cor.

iv. 17. When we are Chi-ist's, Ciu'ist is lurir; and then all things

are ours—apostles. Scriptures, dispensations, oi-dinauces, life and
death, this world and the next, things ])i'esent and things to come;
?11 are ours. 1 Cor. iii. 21-23, Well might the apostle count all

things loss for Christ. PhiL iii. 7. Such loss is infinite gain.

"With the liOrd Jesus Christ, afflictions are blessings, shame is

honour, sickness is he;dth, and d«.'ath is life for evermore; out of

weakness we are made strong. Heb. xi. 34, in solitude we have
the best company; our poverty turns to the true riches, our crosses

to the sweetest comforts; nature gives way to grace, and grace

issues in eternal "xlorv.

II. Let us also admire the freeness of Christ's offers to lost

sinners. The freeness of the offer springs from the fulness of the

grace. "What wilt thou ?" Choose for thyself, Bnrtimeus. If

thou dost not carry away a noble gift, it is thine own fault, /do
not set bounds to thy desires. The treasure is infinite, and thou

)3.ast it all to choose from.
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The Spirit of th«^ Lord is not straitened, and if we are, it is in
ourselves. Mic. ii. 7 ; 2 Cor. vi. 12. The Lord's hand is not
shortened, neither is His ear heavy; but our iniquities, Isa. lix. 1, 2,—ah, there is the trouble ! And no sin hides G-od's face sooner,

or behind a darker cloud, than our unbelief. Uod's ffrace is

always larger than man's desire, and freer than his faitfa; Kph.
iii. 20. We continually need His exhortation to Israel, Open thy
mouth wide, and 1 will till it. Ps. Ixxxi. 10. One prayer should'

be ever on our lips, Lord, increase our faith ! Luke xvii. 5. If
this day our Heece is dry, it is not because there is no dew in'

heaven, nor because none fell last night. Judges vi. 40. If we
take liltl(3 pitchers to the well, wo shall carry little water away.
Though the golden bowl be full of golden oil, the lamp will burn
dim, if the golden pipe be narrow or choked. Zech. iv. 2, 12. ThcJ'

ocean itself can i)Our but a scanty stream through a slender*

channel. And when sinners cry, 1 have no grace, it is because
uub(!lief has shut up their bosoms. Or when the people of God-
cry, My leanness ! my leanness ! Isa. xxiv. 16,- it is because th^ii*'

narrow faith su8ers them only to taste wh6re they migiht drink—-'

only to snatcrh crumbs with the dogs, while they might sit down'
with the children at the table, and feast on all the savoury things

with which Christ spreads His board. " Whosoever'" and " what-
soever "are two precious words often in the mouth of Christ.-

Whosoever will, may come. Rev. xxii. 17; Johnvii. 37; What-
suever ye shall ask in my name, that will 1' do. John xiv. 13.

"Whosoever" is on the outside of the gate, and lets in all who'
choose. " W"hatsoever " is on the inside, and gives tliose who^
enter the free range of all the region and treasury* of grace.-
" Whosoever" makes salvation free, " Whatsoever

"

makes it full.

III. See how Christ's grace condescends to every soul's^

peculiar need. He will suit His granting to our asking. Ttv
every soul He says, "AVhat wilt tkou V

It is marvellous und beautiful to observe how various are the'

voices of free grace. "I am thirsty," says oiie. "Come to the
waters," she cries. Isa. Iv. 1. "I ana hungry," says another.

"Then eat ye that which is good," she says, "and let your soul"

delight itself in fatness." Isa. Iv. 2. "But I am poor, and have
nothing to buy with." " Come, buy wine and milk without'

money, and without price." Isa. Iv. 1. "We are weaiy," sigh

the hibourers in the sun-beaten fields. " Come unto me," breathes*

her answer hke a breeze from the waters, "and I will give you
rest' Matt. xi. 28, "Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and He
will sustain thee," Ps. Iv. 22, she whispers to the pilgrim ready to
faint on the highway. "Behold the fountain," she cries to- the
guilty, " the Fountain opened for sin and uncleauness." Zech. iii. 1'.

G
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To tlio lost she crioN, "1 urn tlu; Wuy;" to tlu' i<;iionuit, *' f uin

the Truth;" to tho clyiii<»*, " [ am th*^ Lito." .iolm xiv. G. I Tow
large her welcome to tho i^iiiiicr, how sooHiiiitjf ln'i- coiisolatioiis to

the mouruer, how iiis|»iriii«( hor tones to liiiii tlwit is tiiiiit '«!' heart!

There is no disease for wliicli slie lias not a renudy, no want for

iVhich she has not u snjtpiy; and (^very one who applies to her

shall conl'eas at len<»th, "It is enonyii; I am blessed as if all the

methods and riehea of juraco wen? for nie alone I''

IV. This ((nebnon teaches tiiat, though tJhrist knows what wo
want and what Me will do, lie will have ns exfiress our wants.

Prayer is not jjjivinii^ information to (iod; t,h<if f liMOmniseieiico

does not need, Matt. vi. S: nor does it chnng'e His will; that His
rmmutability cannot siiifer. .fames i. 17. ft does not awaken His
grace, for it is from everlnslin;^'; nor inerra!-e it, for it is infinite.

But it opens a way !or graee to How aecordinL«- to its own eternal

plan. It is faith's answer to Christ's (|uestion, '• AVhat wilt thou ?"

It lives only as gTaee((uickens it, and s]ieaka only as "race teaches

it. There is no true ])i'ayer till (iod pours out His Holy Spirit

—

the Spirit of grace and su|)plications. Zoch. xii. 10. He is fi-st

the Spirit of grace, implauting holy utlections, and then the Spirit

of supplications, turnin'^- these alVeetions into earnest desires,

which breathe from the lieart in prayer, even as tho same Spirit

helpeth our infirmities. Rom, viii, 2().

Through all the cohl, dark ni'.>ht the pefals of the flower were
shut. So the sun Ibmul it, and poured his rays upon it, till its

heart felt the warmth. 'I'hen it yearned to be filled with these

pleasant beams, and opened its bosom to drink them in. And so

li is with muu's prayer and Cod's grace,

"Thebliud man said unto I Mm, Lord, that T might receive my
sight!" Mow prompt and to the point is this answer. Let sinners

and saints learn from it to distinguish among their wants, and
keep their greatest needs ui)permost. BartiiiKms lacked many
things, and Christ's question has given him a wide range, but we
hear only, "My si?.^ht ! my sight

!"

How pointless are the prayers we often hear. They scatter

weakly over the whole ground. They have no aim and do no
execution. It may be a time of declension or revival, a day of

thanksgiving or fasting, it may be family worship or a church-

business meeting—it matters not; you shall luuir pretty much the

same prayer. And if yon eonie ])ack five years after, you shall

find the good man still going ovhm* his old beat, as if the Chvn-ch

and the world and he had made no progress, and suflered no
change.

If we would pray well, we must have something to pray for

—

something wo really crave. AVe nuist know our wants, feel our
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wants. exi)ress our wants. We nuist have "an errand at th»
Thronci." I learne«l tJuiL expression from a pious old slave. He
was asked the s<'eiet of l\\v fervoin- and spirit witli which he

always priiye<l "(),'' sai*! he, " I always have an errand at the

Throne, and then 1 just t»'ll tlie Ijord what I cotne for, and wait

for an answer." Thus, lot), shall we wait for an answer. Suppose
Bartiineus, after kne<'liii^- in the dust, and raising' his hitter cry,

*' Ijonl, that I nii^ht receive my si,i::ht," had then turned from
Ohrist and said, " Well, 1 havt! prayed ; now 1 will heg u little;"

and so, rising,' from his knees, he goes begging- throu«(h the whole
crowd. Would he not deserve that the insulted Saviour should

spurn his prayer, and seal his blindness to him for ever? But
what else do wc, when after the falst^ fervours of our shallow

prayers we dry our eyc^s, and go wandering; after every earthly

gain and pleasure ? when we do not waleli for an answ(M' and wait

for its coming ? Even the sportsman, who eai'es not for his game,
follows the arrow with his eye, till he sees it strike. But how
many never cast a second glance after a prayer which has left

their lips !

But Bartimeus did not, could not, turn awi»y from Christ. If

his lips do not still cry, '' My sight ! my sight !" a mightier prayer

than lips can utter is going- forth from his heart. You may see

it in the whole attiludo—the clasped hands, the out-stretched

neck, the np-lurnetl face in a very agony of longing, the panting^

breast, beulen inwardly by the tumultuous heart, the sightless

balls *• rolling* in vain" to liiid the day, and straining- toward Jesus,

as if they would force a ])athway for light

!

Not long "in vain," () blind man, not long-! The morning
cometh. The Sun is about to rise upon thee with healing in Hiii

WHJgS » ^!
ai. iv. 2.
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« So Jeausi liad conipassion, and touched his eyes, and said unto him.
Receive thy sight : go thy way : tiiy faith hath saved thee."

" So .Tesus had ccrmpassion;" surely not then for the first time,

but then it was moie manifest

—

its proofs were given. There was
fragrance in the alabaster box before it was bi'okeu by the vio-

lence of love, but the!» its ointment poured forth, and its precious

odours tilled the room. Mark xiv. 3. Such holy violence there is

in prayer, and so (Jod's treasured blessingjs are obtained. Christ's

fiecret pity begets our petitions, which then His open compuasioa
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accepts and crowns. JesMS loved Martha and her sister and
Lazarus, wlieii far away; but when lie stood at the grave He
wept. Johu xi. 5, 35. And we may believe that, whenever the
Bad fruits of siu were thus before Him, His face gave token of
His heart. Then the love whicli brought Him to die, that He
might redeem, would stir more mightily within His soui, and
overflow in looks and words and deeds of pity. It was at such a
moment that Matthew was moved to make the record, " Jesus
had compassion.''

" And touched his eyes."' This was not of necessity, as if His
blessing could not flow without a medium, but in lowliness and.

kindness.

He could have healed with a word merely, or, if He had
pleased, without a word, and far off as well as near. But .He
generally chose some outward iustrumeutality. He put clay ou
the eyes of tiie man l)lin(l from his birth, and sent him to wash iu

the pool of Siloam. Johu ix. 6, 7. He had the stone taken from
the sepulchre of Lazarus before He cried, " Come forth !" Johu
xi, 39.. He multiplied the loaves and fishes already at hand, in-

stead of astonishing the nuiltitude by a pure creation. John vi. 11.

His lowly spiric is seen in this; for thus His miracles were
shorn of some of the rays most dazzling to sen^e. He remembered
that though He was the Fellow of Jc^hovah, Zech. xiii. T, He had
now bacoffiQ His Si-'rvaiit, and He dealt prudently. Isa. lii. 13.

Though. He was over all, (:rod blessed for ever. He was now mani-

fest ii.i. the flesh, lloni. ix. 5; 1 Tim. iii. 16, and, as became Him,
He veiled His uncreated splendour, and modestly wrought His
glorious works.

But while there was the hiding of His power (Hab. iii. 4) froni*

the multitude. He the more revc;ded His kindness to His patients.

When the leper found that Christ dreaded no pollution, even cere-

monial, from his touch, Mark i. 41; when the deaf man, who could

not hear His word, felt His fingers in his ears, Mark vii. 33;
when the poor wonuui, whom Satan had kept so cruelly bent for

eighteen years, felt the hands of One mightier tlmn the old Tyrant,

laid lovingly upon her, Luke xiii. 13, IG ; doubtless their very

flesh thrilled at the touch, and their faitu was made strong to

believe all that He had promised.

Who does not envy Ijartinicnis that gentle resting of the fin-,

gers of Jesus on his eyes? Kather let us strive to feel His blessed

Spirit in our hearts, and we shall taste a sweetness which will leave

uo room for envy.
" And said. Receive thy sight.'' An echo from within the

Veil! "Lord, that I might receive my sight!'' cried the suppliant

without, "llece-ve th' sight!" answers the hovereign witli-
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in. Weak and tremulous, with its burden of anguish, is the voice

from the dust. Olear and joyous, with power and blessing, is the

Voice from the Throne. I call thai goodly music, O friends!

The Eternal Spirit is its Author. He searcheth all things, even
the deep things of God, 1 Cor. ii. 10, and finding there what the

Father designs to give, ]Je teaches us to desire and act according-

ly. His intercession witlii I) us is "according to God," says the

apostle; that is, " according to the will of God," rightly supply
the translators, Rom. viii. 27. And so, if Christ suits His grant-

ing to our asking, it is because the Spirit has first shaped our
asking to His granting. 'J'he purpose of grace is the foundation

of the prayer of faith. Eternal grace is the mould into which
faith is cast. Therefoi-e there is harmony between faith and grace
" Grac'3 crowns what grace begins."

Oh, to hear more of that music! If all sinners and all saints

would thus cry together to heaven, our earth would hear such

voices ringing in the air above it, as if the heavenly host had
again come down, harping and praising with the notes of "Peace,''

and " Glory," as of old above the plains of Bethlehem, Luke ii.

13, 14.

" Go ihy way." There is but one word in the Greek for these

three. It is a more fonnnla of dismission ip peace.

"Thy faith hath saved thee." In our English Bibles we read

this expression in Luke, but in Mark, " '^Fliy faith hath made th'de

whole." Both answer, however, to one phrase in the original, and
should not differ in the translation. Yet tliere is little to choose
feetwf^en them. " Save" is the exact rendering of the Greek word,

but "making whole" is one forniot saving. There are many kinds

and degrees of salvation, even as the evils vary from which we
need deliverance. 1'his man's mahidy was i)]iysical, and he was
saved by the healing of his flesh. If this was all, the more gen-

eral word, "save," would hei-e take its special meaning, "to make
who..

.

' If, however, he was also, up to this moment, an unpar-

doned sinner, he needed a great spiritual deliverance and healing.

And if this too was granted as his eyes were opened, then he was
"made whole" in the highest sense, saved wholly and for ever from
the double curse under which he suffered.

However this may have been, it is enough for us that his sal-

vation was l)y his faith, God has linked faith and salvation to-

gether by more tlian " hooks of steel," even by his unchangeable

decree. No deci-ees of God are more certain than these: He
that believeth shall be saved; and, He that lielieveth not shall

be damned, Mark xvi. 16. He that '«eliev(th ?s passed already

from death to life, John v. 24, while lie that believeth not is con-

demned already, John iii. 18. J'he moment of faith is the n«o
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fnetrt of stepping from the region of tlie cnvso to the rojjion of tho

blessing. The region of unbelief is black with (iod's frown, anil

filled with plagues and wrath; but the region of faith is as tlie

floor of heaven for brightness. Christ's righteousness

shelters it, the graces of the Spii-it beautify it, and the eternal

smile of God comforts and glorilies it. These regions may be
near together and touch like circles; and while a man is stepping

from one to the other, he may feel both joy and anguisli;—Lord,

I believe!—help Thou mine unbplief ! Mark ix. 24.

Unbelief is a devil. He was born iu hell, and reigns there.

With one hand he ever keeps his hold on hell, wliile with the

other he has vseized the earth and wi-enched it from its sphere

and he is always striving to drag it down into his own blackne.ss

and ruin. But the hand of faith takes hold of heaven. What
wonder, then, that our poor woi-ld ever trembles and wavers so, in

the struggle of these mighty powers?
And thus it is that "i'aith saves." There was nothing in this

blind man's soul that could open his eyes, buf through grace there

ivas something in him that could take hold of Christ.

And so "faith saves" and grace saves, Kph. ii. ;'); faith as the

instrument, and grace as the divine efficiency; faith the channel,

and grace the heavenly stream ; faith tli(^ linger that toufhcs the gar-

ment's fringe, and grace the virtue that pours from tie Saviours
heart, Luke viii. 44, 4G, Faith cannot scale the drr'adful preci-

pice from which nature has fallen, but it can lay hold on the rope

which grace has let down even into its hands from the toj), and
which it will draw up again with a!! the burden faith can bind to

it. And this is all the mystery of i'ai til's sjiving, (Christ reaches

down from heaven, and faith reaches nyi from earth, and each

hand grasps the other; one iu weakne-s?,, tln^ other in power. Yea,

the hand of faith is often but a poor, benumbed hand, stretched

out in anguish from the dark flood wliei'C the soul is sinking.

Neither faith nor grace saves alone; grace will not, faith can-

not. Therefore is salvation by faitli, and salvation l>y grace. Yet
grace has the highest place. When brought together, grace is

the efficieticy and faith the medium for its tiow; saved, says Paul,

by grace through faith, l^iph. ii. 8. And even faith is of grace.

Salvation (or the promise which contains it,) says Paul again, is

of faith, that it might be of grace, and to the end, he argues, that

it may be sure, Rom. iv. 10. That all may V)e sure, all must be
given. Whatever is of me is uncertain; whatever is of (rod can-

not fail. Therefore my faith, which receives salvation, is not left

to be ray work; it is one of the fruits of the operation of God.
Thus, while there mutil be faith, then^ wilf be, if there is grace.

And so it turns wut, after all, that salvation is all of grace.
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Blessed be God for that! Ot'mysPifT had no nioro powor io be-

lieve than to love, or be holy, or elotho niyselCwith ri.u'htoonsnos«

and walk into heaven. For my carnal mind was cnmiti/ aj^ninst

God. It was not subject to the law of God, nor, indeed, could it

be, Rom. viii. 7. But God, who is rich in mercy, for Mis uficat

love wherewith He loved us, even when we were dead in sins, hath

quickene<i us together with Christ, Eph. ii. 4, 5.

so, in

IX.

" Immctliatcly ho received hia sight."

'n these words we reach that point in this history where all

its lines of interest meet—that wonderl'ul moment when the pow-
er of Jesus wrouglitmii-acnlously on the eyes of [5artimeus, and
he was blind no more.

How much was crowded into that moment! The accomplished
purpose of loving-kindness, and the answered ]>rayer of misery; the

true Light shining, and the darkness not failing now to comprehend
it, John i. 5; the Saviours ])Ower and grace victorious, and the

h(^lplpss simier the sul)ject of a change so immedinte, so amazing,

and so blessed, that from this moment he rejoiced to be bound in

the free cap.ivity of Jesus ; Nsiiile so clear was the sliining of

Deity in all that was done, that not only w^as the Hon of Man
glorified thereby, but the beams shot far up and rested on tht^ in-

visible Throne. For " Hariimeus followed Jesus in the way,
glorifying God; and all the people, when the saw it, gave praise

unto God."
iVor shall we, I trust, be able to refrain from " glorifying"' with

Bartiraeus, and " praising" with the multitude; saying, Surely this

is fruit worthy of the Tree of Life, on whose l)outihs it shall for

ever hang, mirrored by the Kivt>i- of God and admired by all who
sing of the wol'k and death of .Tesus!

Oh for a breath upon my soul from that eternal shore, that I

may not utterly fail in sj)oakiug of this gracious niystery!

I. What, then, does this healing stand for iii the higher, spiri-

tual world?

Surely, nothiiig less than Regeneration—the new birth of th-^

POul. Of the many images enij)l(iyed by the Holy Ghost to set-

forth our natural state, ])e)'haps noit(» is nior(! frcfjucnt than blind-

ness. Darkmiss is ever the cliosen symUol of the kingdom of

Satan, and light of the kingdom of (lod. I>arkness. corruption,

and death are used interchangeably; and so are light, purity, and
life. Satan is the Prince of Darkness, his dwelling is under dark-
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iioss, Ju<1p G ; his power is to blind all who follow him, 2 Cor.
iv. 4; and thoy, too, aro at lust cost into outer darkness, Matt. xxii.

13; aland of darkness, as <larkness itself, where even tbe lig'ht is

as darkness, Job x. 22. J>ut Ood is lig-ht, and in Him is no
darkness at all, 1 John i. 5. H<- is the Father of lights. He
dwelleth Ih the light which no man can approach unto, 1 Tim. vi.

1(). His children are cliiidren of light, 1 Thess. v. 5. 'J 'hey walk
in the light, even as He is the light, J John i. 7 ; and are themselves
light in the Lord, Eph. v. 8. Christ's mission therefore, is

often set forth as an opening of the eyes of the blind, Jsa. xlii. 7.

He came that they Avhich see not, might see, John ix. 3!>.

Most naturalh', therefore, is the new birth (Ipscril)ed as a transi-

tion from darkness to light, a ti-ajislation from the kingdoin of
Satan to the kingdom of Uod's dear Son, Col.i 13. 'Jlius J*aul

sets the natural and gr;.' ions ?\-A('-< of th" Kphesians in vivid

•contrast ; Ye were so?ne time darkHcss, but now are ye light in

the Lord, Lph. v. 8. 'J'hii.-, too, (Ma-i;! connects the symbol with
its reality, in sendi:ig Paul to the (gentiles, to open their eyes, and
turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Sataa
unto (lod, Actsxxvi. J 8.

The suitableiiess of these symbols needs no vindication.—

Every heart feels their titness. They have gone into all languages

and all mythologies. I have forgotten whose thought it is, that

no man ever set forth purity or ble^scMhiess, trutli, glory of (Jod,

under the image of darkness; nor could light ever have seemed the

fit image of evil or death.

By Christ's constant miracles of healing the blind, and by the

^constant use of them in si-ttiiig lurLh iiiv mystery of regeneration,

;the Holy Ghost teaches us three important lessons.

1. That the new. birth is from God. If the harji be broken,

the hand of the maker may repair it, and wake the chords again

lo their old power and sweetiK.vss. There is hope of a tree, if jt

be cut down, that it will sprout again, and that the tender branch
thereof Avill notecase. Though the root thereof wax old in the

errth, and the stock thereof die in the ground, yet through the

scent of water it will bud and bring forth boughs like a plant,

Job xiv. 7-9.

But who can restore the r,hattered crystal, so that the sun-

beams shall stream lh;ough it without finding a flaw, and tl ash,

once more, as of old, in 111.- everchanging ])1 ly of their splendour ?

And who c.ui cpv-n the eyes" cf the blind? Who can restore

to that most lu;- ri-,-; \\\\\ precious of gems, its expression and

power, when diM'-rtel ^'.nd blott*Ml by disease or violence ? Who
r^hali o])en agai.n tho^'-: d'Micpt" patiiways for the light of two
worlds—the outer '.v\)rlu .'h-ning in and filling the soul with images
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ofbeauty, and that inner world sbininirout in joy, love, and thank-
fulness? Surely iu»ne but the JVlaker of this curious frame, who
when sin had so cruelly marred if, c.uiio in compassion as infinite

as His mig'ht, to be liHdiHiuier and Restorer where he had already

been Ore'ator. Our, H(5 can open the eyes of the blind. The
power of God is in tliat work.

But if a man (//e shall he live again? Job xiv. 14. Oh, if the
soul be dead, dead in guilt and corruj)tion and the curse of Al-
niig'hty'God, can it revive? Yes, thanks be to God! by reason of
the working- of His mighty power, which ho wrought in Christ,

when He raised Him from the dead, Eph. i. 19, 20; (alter He had
been delivered for our offences,) Hum. IV. 25; we also may be
quickened, who were dead in tres[)asses and sins, and children of

wrath, we may be quickened together with Christ; for we are his

workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, Eph. ii.

1, 3, 5, 10.

Then let men beware how they disparage God's glory in the

regeiK ration of human souls. If it was blasjihemy without for-

giveness to ascribe the miracles of Jesus to tha workhig of 8uta.n,

Mark i!i. 22-HO; their sin is not easily measured, who ascribe this

higher work on man's ruined soul, of which thoye bodily cures

were Init types, to any power but that of God. Not by elo((uence,

not by ordinances, not by the soul's own resolution, not by (-Jod's

holy truth itself, without the addsnl and jmiiiv'diate power of the

Holy Ghost, is the soul born again. To liim, then, be undivided

glory!

2. In the sight of this miracle we also learn that, whatever ac-

tivities the sinner nuiy put forth before and after his regeneration,m
the great change he is passive. Under the moving of the Spirit he
may, like ]>artimeus, cry for the blessing before it comes; like

him, he may rejoice when it does come, and be ever after con-

strained to a grateful holiness: but hi eff'ecting the change, like

Bartimeus,he does simply, nothing,

All the agonies of the blind ma.u, all his tears and cries, all

his rolling and straining his sightless balls, had just nothing at all to.

do with the act of restoration. That was Christ's alone. Only Hi&

activity sivailed or even entered there. The blind man was the

passive recipient of the miraculous power.

And so in the new l3irth;—"born of God," John i. 13, tells,

it all. It is the "unpartici|)ated work"* of thelloly Ghost.

In this, regeneration is distinguished from conversion. God^

turns the man, but the man so moved, turns with his whole heart.

It is the day t)f God's gr(.'at '-pawer'" but also of the sinner a great

"willingness," Tsalm ex. H. •' (Conversion," sa>s Fisher, iu hia

Prol'essctr BaUer.
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" C^alecliism,"'' is tlicspirilualiuotioiioftlH.- whole nuui toward God
iu Christ, ustliti iiumecliuto circct ot'tlio reuluiid supenuiturul change
tliat is wroti(j;ht in )'Oi>(}iioratioii." Tiio firo which tho suu has
kiiullod inuuiits toward it at oiico. The kiMdJin^- of the heavenly

flaino is n.'j^viKM'ation; its upward motion, conversion. Regenera-

tion is the divine cause; conversion, the sure efl'uct. Where there

ia the ji'ratte of life, there will bo a 'lie of grace.

3. Light did not op(Mi Bartimeus's eyes, nor does truth alone

regenerate the sinner. Pouring light on blind eyes will not heal

them. Flashing truth, even (Jod's glorious truth, on the sinner's

mind will not regenerate him. J3artimeus was as blind at noon as

at midnight. The sinner is as blind under the blaze of the gos-

pel as amid the glooms of heathenism. 'J'he sinner hates the light.

It is not a (|ue,-tion of less or more with him, he hates the very
element. He hates trod, and God is light. Truth is but the

imago of (iod, and is hnted whore Jle is hated. The carnal miud
is enmity against God, say the Scri])tures, Kom. viii.7. Then
follows i»y necessity the dechiration, that it is not subject to the

law of God, ueiiher indeed can be. JTow strong the statements!

How dreadful their connexion ! A1>so]ute enmity against God, and
necessary insubordination to His truth! 'J'herefore, be*Sre God
or His holy law can be loved, the carnality of the soul nnist be
destroyed, and that is the work of the Holy (ihost alone. What'
ever part the truth may phiy, it cannot create. Only God does
that.

II. Let me now s]ieak of the groatjiess and glory of this

change. I again speak simply of t);.' bodily change wrought by
the miracle in J5artimeus.

'J'lie bursting forth again of the sun from the clouds after many
days of storm is as noihing to it, though a hundred landscapes

are iiocded witli the splendour, and birds break out in song, and
innume'djle hearts leap up to hail the clear heavens. Our
though Ls rather go back to the day when God said. Let there be
liglit, Gen. i. 3, and at once disclosed, to the gaze of the jubilant

angels, a new world glowing with His unshadowed smile. This
is the truer comparison. For here, too, in the breast of this suf-

li'ring beggar, was a world of sensation and consciousness, a world
even in its night mid ruin nobler than earth or sun; for what is

matter, in quantities howevjn* vast, and forms however excellent;

to an immortal soul? Darkness has. iiuhnd, long wrapped it, and
wisdom been " from one entrance tpiite shut out." But now the

same mighty word has si)oken, and I his living world is suddenly

lighted ihrough all its wondering, grateful depths. 'I'hink ye the

;ingels had no sonu for this also?

Then who shall dare speak lightly of that work, iu which God,
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e light.

wlio comnuni(l<'(l tlie li^ht to sliiiioout of darkiu'^s, bath ^liiiiedin

our lioarts, to <;ivo luj the li^ht ol'thc? knowludgo ol' tho giory ol'

(iod ill the i'iiL'v, ot'Jesns (Jiirist':' 2 Cor. iv. 6. An' \vh not using-

huiguuge moFt iiccurutely, wlion we ctill tlie now birtli tho Great
Change? Is it not an event to bo hooked upon with ustonisli—

nient? ever to be spoken oC with reverence? Is it not a thing

for everlasting aniazeMniMit, that a. guilty wi'eteh, dead under tho

curse of Gml, sliouUl receive a coniniunication of the divine life, bf?

niudo a partaker of tlie divine nature, 2 Pet. i. 4, and Ik* adopted

into the divine family? that ho i^hould be lifted from tho dust of

death to sit with princes on the heavenly hill? that from the pollu-

tioua of Ji hellish shiv(n'y, he should bo exalted to the liberties aiul

dignities, to the sanctity and blessedness of sonship with the Most
High? Yea, that he should be a joint-heir with Christ, Rom.
viii. 17, and sit with llim in His Throne, Kev. iii. 21, and reiga

with Him, in indissoluble union witli Him, and participation with

Him evernu)r(i in the honours and offices of Ilis everlasting king-

dom and priesthood? Rev. i. 0; v. 10. Oh, if there were but one

instance of this, would it not bc' for the glory of Cod and the won-
der of heaven for ever? xVnd shall it be less, when we have ! «i>

to lift up our eyes, and io, a great nuiltitude which uo man cuu.

number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,

standing before the throne, and bofore the Lamb? Rev. vii. 9.

Well may the apostle (A' love cry out with an admiration which

even he camiot all express, T^'hold, what manner of love the

Father huth bestowed uj)on us, that we should be called tho sons

of(;«od! And as his soul kindles along the line of our coming-

glory, exclaim again, confessing too how it passeth understanding,

Beloved, now are we the sons of Cod; and it doth not yet appear

what we shall be: bat we know that, when He shall appear, we
shall be like Him; for we shall see Him as He is, 1 John iii. 1, 2.'

Well may the saint^', for ever beholding, in the Lamb that was

slain, the ground of their acceptinice and the image of their son-

ship, sing in song for ever new, Unto Him tiiat hath loved us, a,nd

washed us IVom our sins in His own blood, and hath made us kings

and [)riests unto God and His Father, to Him be glory and do-

minion for ever and ever! Rev. i. 5, 6.

And shall we not bless, with ecjual praise, the good Spirit of

our God, of whom we were born again, John iii. 5, in whose lead-

ing we have proof of our sonship, Rom. viii. 14, and by whose
k.Jectual working we shall ho cliang(>d into the very image of the

glory for which we sigh? 2 Cor. iii. 18, oh shall we not bless

Him, who is at once the i^pirit of^ grace, Zech. xii. 10, of life,

Rom. viii. 2, of adoption, Rom. viii. 15, of help, Rom. viii. 26,

of prayer, Rom. viii. 2G, of liberty, 2 Cor. iii. 17, of comfort, John
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xiv. 16, 17, ot'stuiclificiition, 1 Oor. vi. 11, of access, Eph. ii. 18,

of ,u:lory and of (Jod? 1 Pot. iv. 1-1. Can vvc praise witli a too

boundless iidniiratioii that work on which the energies of the whole
(j!o»lht';ul Mv oxpondod, and by which the Perfections of Father,

Sun, and Holy (ihost are cliieliy seen for ever? Neander does

not s)>eiik too sstrouLdy when he calls "the conniiuuicatiou of the

life 1)1' iUnl to men," " the i>reatebt of all miracles, the essence and'

aim of all. the standinj^' niiracl" '-all ages."

111. As " Buitimeus immediately received his sight," so, iu-

regeneration, the ^ 'at change is instantaneous. There is some
one moment when the vision of the blind man, and the new life

of the sinner begijis. It may be feeble, but it has begun, and for

the faintest begiiming the creative act is needed. The case of

that other l)lind man, who, at first, saw men as trees walking,

Mark viii. 24, is not an illustration of gradual regeneration.

AVhenever it could be said that he saw, no matter how dimly, the

great change was in]])lied. However confused and weak his

visi( :. H was real, lielbre, he was blind; now he sees. His

whole state is changed, and is to be described by directly op-

])osite expressions. Then he saw nothing, he could not see; now
he can and does see. No further change in the degree of his

power to see can e(|ual this, that from utter blindness he should

yei^ at all.

And so in spiritual things; the kingdoms of darkness and

light have no neutral fronti':"'' whei-e their dominions mingle. Matt,

vi. 24. They are in d(>adliebt of>position ami sharpest contrast.

One cannot be the subj<'ct of Christ and of Satan at the same
lijne, nor in neutrality, (subject to neither. He must be under

either wrath or grace, either dead or alive. None can be both,

dead and alive; none can be neither dead nor alive.

But lest any tlraw a. mii^taken and discouraging infei*ence, the

case of that other Ijlind nuui, Mark viii. 22-26, is to be carefully

rewarded. M en may come slowly to their evidences of regenera-

tion. Mists and darkness may still wrap the new creation. 'J'he

sinner often frames for himself an idea of conversion which leads

to disappointment. His own imagination, and the glowing ac-

counts he has st)nietimes heard, cast a golden flush over his ex-

pected experience. But the Spirit sometimes grants only an ex-

])erience of such a plan and connnonplace character, that for a

loiip- time it never occurs to ihe siimer that i«/?is is the work for

wliich he has waj*ed in such high anticipation. In many cases,

es]»ecially where grace reigns in early life, the Spirit's work, in

its various stages trom coi'victi(ui to conscious enjoyment of par-

doning love, is (leiet, gradual, and almost ini]>Prceptible. At other

times the Sovereign Spiiii may direct the inner's eyes, at the

wl
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' womont of liis illumination, chiefly to tlio gnilt of his pftsl life, or
downward into tho abysses of his own heart, or to the terrible

majesty and exactions of God's holy law, ar»d so fill him with re-

newed anguish. Comfort is not alwii^ys the immediate result of
the new birth. The sound of weeping may be the first that is

heard.

Sorfietimes, too, tho gloom disperses very slowly, and many a
blacker cloud swecjjs through it, till the soul is ready to despair.

J3ut in none of th(^se cases is the soul left without sufficient at-

tainable evidence that it is born of CJod.

Many are the souls who nnist say with holy Joseph Fletcher

of Stepney, "It has often been the cause of much distress that

1 could not particularise the place, the time, the means of mjcoQ-
veraion."

To know tliese things would indeed be pleasant, but let none
be too anxious about them. Let them give all diligence to make
their calling and election sure, 2 Pet. i. It), but be also careful not

to waste time and comfort in these fruitless inquiries, and em-
l>arrass the great question by that which does not concern it.

The main thing for every sinner is. to be able on good ground to

siiy, Wherejus I was blind, now 1 see, John ix. 25. If he can say
this, and have the witness of tho Spirit to its truth, Rom. viii. IG,

it matters little whether bo is able to add, On such a day, in such

a place, by such and such moans, my eyes were opened.

A good ship has been broken by the tempest. Mast and rud-

der and compass, all are gone. 'J'he storm is over, but the wreck
is drifting away l)liiully through night an J fog. At length all is

still, and th^ wondering sailors wait for the day. Tardily and un-

certainly it dawns, and as the heavy mists slowly dissolve, all

eyes are busy trying to discover wlu?re they are. Atlen^h one
describes a cliff which seems familiar, another a. pier in which he

can hardly be mistaken, a third the old church spire, under whose
shadow his mother is sle«'ping, and now, as the sun breaks forth,

they all cry out in joyful assurance, that they are in the desired

heaven ! Mysteriously and without their aicl, the Ruler of wind
and wave has Ijrought thcmi there, and are all exulting in the

great deliverance.

Nay, shall wo say not all? Can you imagine one poor melan-
choly man refusing to rejoice, and even doubting these evidences,

because he camiot tell the hour and angle of his arrival, nor
whether h<^ was borne chiefly by currents of air or ocean?

IV. On the Itlessedness of this chai>g( in Bartimeus-rimage
of the spiritual blessedness of him who is ficst tasting that the

Lord is gracious, 1 J^et. ii. 3—lean hardly bring myself to com-
ment, 'I'he words of the evangelist, •immediately he received

u
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his siprht," nrn thn cnlm rocnnl of rnpfnro hrvATifl conooplioTT.

Well (lima A«l(li.<on ciill our siiiht <lio uu)A pcrt't'cf, :iii(l inosLdf-

lija^htt'ul of ull oiii senses.'" AV^'ll dct's Suloinou exeluim, 'I !i«

lijrht oftliecyos r(!Ji)icotli tlio liciirl, Trov. w, '10, ami cry out

ajrain liko oiio on m'Iiohi m niorniii.u' witliout cIoik^; was (lawniiif?,

2 8a!n. xxiii. -I-. 'I'l'uly tli(! llj^lit i.s swoet, and a f>l('a.s!int Ihiii^' ifc

is for tUo ovos to behold ilie sun! .''1''r|. xi. 7. Is 't nor liorniliful

that tlio eyes of a halio are ;-('.aivoly openi.'d on thi.> vv(»ild, before

t)lu;y follow tlio iipht and naze on it as an absorbing wonder ?

After its needi'ul nurture, its first joy is b'lrht—soft nnrturo, toOi-

and stimulus, is it not?—for its lilile ite\v-i)oiT. soul. And wliy is

it that loe j^azo unconsciously, but inevitably, on tlu; ray that

steals to us throui>li chinlv or crevice, as wo sit in reverie in a dark-

ened room ? Tui'n away as often and as resolutely as we will, if

we forj^et uf^ain, the strong- instinct of nature pi'cvails, and our

eyes fasten ai>'ain upon the lii;ht. And who has not felt his soul

blissfully swinnninf;,' on tlu* L;lories wliicli pour, in amber and g'old^

and crimson, from the settinp," sun? Thou_';h wo liavo seor\ it a
thousand times, we seek \i aijraiii, and j^aze, with adoring' thank-
fulness, on the boundless canvass of transparent ether, on which
the hand of God is spreadiiiu' the colours of heaven. Our senso

of joy is fresher, if not deeper, when ever), foraiiijiht Ihe siju'hthas

been shadowed, and the eyes open on the advancing- splendours of

morning. And when afUu- long' imprisomnent in the chamber of
Buflferiug, we go forth again, leaning, perhaps on the arm of a con-

genial friend, to breathe once more tlie fresh air, and rejoice in

the measureless freedom of nature, she seems to have clothed her

greeafields and forests, her blue skies, a'.d waters, in a brighter

pomp of "sunnner bravery" than ever oefore, ai;d the strange

beauty fills and almost (Oppresses tlio soul. In what affecting

terms does l)r Kane describe the almost adoring- rapture with

which the return of the iirst sunshine was hailed, after the long"

horror of an Arctic niuht—the frozen blackness of months' dura-

tion, when he eagerly climbed the icy hills "to g-et the luxury of

basking in its brightness," and made the grateful record, "To-day,,

blessed be the (xreat Author of light! 1 have once more looked
upon the sun;" while his poor men, sick, nuitilated, brokcni-hearted,

and ready to die, crawled painfully from their dark berths to look

upon his healing beams ; when " everything s(>(Mned superlative

lustre and unsurpassable glory," when they could not refrain; they

"oversaw the light."'^

But what was this, what wore all those, to the wonder and
joy of Bartimeus's first vision of t]u> mighty works of God ? They
already had the sense of sight, and had enjoyed many pleasurablu

* i^pecfa/or, No. 411. t '-Arctic l]xi)C(Uti()n,'' vol. ii.
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oxorr-lRGs of it To liini tho vory potiro waa now, imimapinod
bt'fore. And now, at Uio wonl of ('liri.st, tlio f>loriou8 eleiiK'ut
coiiit'.s Htieamino-, suddenly and for the {irst timo, ninl in its fuiiien«f

with tlirills of iMroiif^Mvablc Miss, upon tlio sonse and aouis bnrirtf
from birth in iitt(;r darlaioss. Hiuvly, on tliut day tho light of the
moon was as tin; li^ht of tii(^ snii, and the light of the sun as the
liglit of seven d<iyfi. Tsa. xxx. 26. N

And wliat did lir> see first ? JesnR, his best friend, his Saviori* t

Jesus, ciiiorest of ten thousand and altogetlier li)vely. Song v. lO?
O enviable lot ! 'I'lu; iirst image vvliieh the light of heaven forniea
in his soul was the imago of that dear face; O rich recompense
for the long pains of blindness ! The fn-st employment of his
eyes was in beholding llim tliat ojxMied them; O blessed conse-
cration of hih new powers and j)leasures ! He is still on bis
knees, fixed by the blessed vision where he had lately sunk iu
anguish and darkness. The eyes of Jesus are looking kindly
down into h^s eyes, dilated and radiant with ecstasy. Gaze on,
oM man ! Miou canst not look too anlently or too long. Never
c... tbino eyes have nobler or purer joy on earth. Well nmyest
thou forget even sun and moon whilo He is before thee. Id
heaven itself all eyes are turned to Jlim. In heaven they need uo
sun nor moon, for lie, the l^rightnoss of the Father's giorv, isthe
light thereof. Rev. xxi. 23; j!eb. i. 3

But is tlie joy which attends spiritual illumination answerable
to this ? Xot always (we have seen) as the immediate result*

But it is attainable, and very soon the believer ought to have it,

and, unless through ignorance, error, or guilt, will have it, and
that abundantly.

That this is so, tlio Scriptures everywhere prove, by their

connnands which make joy in the Lord a duty, Phil. iv. 4 ; by
their frequent and most hearty exhortations, especially in the

Psalms, Ps. xxxiii. 1,—that book of religious experience; by their

abounding declarations as to the blessedness of the righteous^

Ps. i.: Matt. v. 3-12; and by their exceeding great and precious

promises, 2 Pet. i. 4, full of the very cordial of heaven.*

Moreover, the Bible is the sole Revealer of a conception of

joy, in comparison with which every other idea of it, wherever
found, is poor, earthly, and already darkened with the taint of
death. It is a conception in which every best element of every

tsarthly delight, by whatever name known—all the serenity of

peace, all the exhilaration of ho])e, all the satisfaction of fruition,

all the liveliness and s])arkle of joy, all the mellower radiance of
gladness, all the flush and boimd of exultation, all the thrill and

* Ps. ciii. Many paces of references would not exhaust the Scrip-
tures embraced under tjjese heads.
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iDOVement of raptnro, aro wroucrht into one Pnrpas'Piiiff romlv'ma-

tioii, wliicb, chustt'iied l>y lioiiiic.-s, soi'lriuwi iiv cliaiily, ili^iiiiiotl

by immortality and tmnsrui-iod by ilie beuniH ol' tiu> ull-t'iicii'<tliujLf

glory of the Godliead, is I^)loss('(lii('ss.

It elevates tlie soul to know ol" sucb a state aH pospiblo for

it$elf; it purifies it to b.opc fur it; streii^tliciiH it to sti-ive al'tor it.

What, th(.'ii, uiuj't it Ix' to tiistc it, s we juay on earth, and drink

ft to the ruli, OS we sliall for ever in Iieavmi !

Blessedness begins when the divine lile ba.-; consciously begun,'

and progresses just as it is vigorous ;uul unobstructecl. For
pleasure must spring from the flow of healthy life. If the life is

from God, the pleasure must be godlil^i;. As (Jod is the Living

One and the Blessed One, just as we participate in J I is life, we
Must also share His blessedness.

The soul is supremely blessed when it rests porA'cfly in God.
That rest begins wiien He is seen by faith re(^on<;iled in Jesus
Christ. It is consunnuuted when faith is lost in siglit. It ]>egins

on earth. It is perfected in luniven. But let it iu)t be thought

that either here or there it is a sluggish or even ])assive rest. It

is inevitably active from the unceasing stir of energies for ever

stimulated, for ever unexhausted. Yet, indeed, there is a blessed

passiveuess too. Ev<n* desiiing, it is ever satisfied; and so, look-

ing and loving, enlarging and filling, bh^ssed and blessing, it goes
on for ever.

This is the Bible idea of happiness. It is the perennial flow

of the fountain into which tlie cunento of the Infinite Ocean are

•pouring; the eternal going furth to Hod in love, of the life which-

He hath implanted in grace, and which He ever nourishes by
pierpetual communion in gloiy.

It has two elements, no nu~>re. It recelvcH, it gives. If it

ilanuot give, or will not, receiving is in vain. The active is a
higher element than the passive. It is more blessed, says (Jhrist,

to give than to receive. Acts xx. 35. Yet is the passive first in

ijecessity and order. Were there uo receiving, there could be na
giving.

Finally, if the new relations of a spiritu»nlly enlightened and
t«newed soul be considered, we camuu doubt the reality and
greatness of its blessedness, both in the life which now is, and
that which is to come. 1 Tim. iv. 8. The believer has been freed

from the curse of the broken law, the wrath of (rod, the bondage
of Satan, and the doom of hell. God has, in free grace, pardoned
all his sins and acceptcnl him as righteous in His sight, for tho

irighteousuess of Christ imputed to him. H(- has been received

iijto the number, and has a right to all the privileges of the sons

of God. He is renewed in the whole man after the image of God^
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and enabled raoro and moro to die unto sin, and live nttto rigbte^

ousuess. He may in this lifo partalve in the uuspoakable benefits

of assurance of (Jod's love, jjeace of conscience, joy in the Holy
Xjhost, increase of grace and perseverance therein to the end. Ho
knows that his soul shall at death bo made perfect in holiness,

und immediately puf;s into jjjlory; while his body, being still united

to Christ, shall rest in its grave till the resurrection ; and ,tha(

then, being- raised up in glory, lie shall be openly acknowledged
and acquitted in the day of judgmeuv, and made perfectly blessed

in the full enjoying of Uod to all eternity.

With these words, sublime as they are well known, I coQcludfi

what 1 had to say of the blessedness of the new birth.

^

X.

"And followed Jesus in the wa3\"

Though Josus stood still at the beggar's call, He may stay n«
longer, 'i'his work is iiuished, and iiis mightier work on Calvarj
m'gcs Him on.

But what shall Bnrtimt^us do? Must they part so soon? Ar©
his eyes no more to sec his I^ord ? Have they been opened tha^

• -lie may know his gracious Friend, and taste the brief bliss of OU0
moment's gaze, aii<i then bid llim farewell ? He would still see

indeed, but the day would lack the warmth and glory it had
before. Ay, his Sun would be set, and all that remained woul^
be but as the stars gleaming coldly on the darkened earth. It

cannot be. As Jesus turns to depart, he springs from the <hist»

and follows Him in the way,
Draw me, cries the T?ride in the Soiig, as soon as she catchei^

eight of the royal chariot which bears her approaching Lord,
Draw me, and we will run after T\\q(\ Song i. 4. One glimpse*

of His beauty ravishes her soul with holy admiration. She woul^
fly to His presence, and there slie would abide. If He stands,

like Mary she would sit at His feet. If He removes, she woul4
run after Him.

This simple phrase, " following Jesus," is comprehensive of
the whole (Christian life, and the many examples in the NewTe&r
tament of following llim bo(hly are given, that we may undePr

ptand what it is to follow llini spiritually. Christ has left us ai^

exami)le,saya I*eter, tiiat we sliDP.ld follow His steps. 1 Pet ii. 2L
11 remin

"

>!' 1» ^n^') d#

us -that the word " e;!Lauipie " is "copy" in the origuittl—-such

^
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copy as childrfiu write after; whereof, he adds, "every step of His
is a letter." that the Holy Spirit may teach us to dip our pens
iu His dyiug love, aud write after the bieKsed lines with a skilful

hand I

Whoever has looked unto Jesus as the Author of his faith,

will look unto Him as the Finisher. Heb. xii. 2. If the eyes be
opened truly to see Him, the heart will be opened truly to love

Him; and when the heart is thus enlarged, like David, we will run
in the way of His commandments. Ps. cxix. 32. This is the test

of discipleship : If an/ man serve Me, let him follow Me. John
xii. 26. It is a mark foand in all the saints: My sheep hear My
voice, and I know them, and they follow Me. John x. 27. The
Psalmist speaks not for himself alone, but for all sound believors,

when he cries, My soul followeth hard after Thee. Ps. Ixiii. 8.

It was the salvation of Caleb and Joshua in the day of wrath,

and is recorded as their glory for ever, that they wholly followed

the Lord their God. Num. xxxii. 11, 12; Josh. xiv. 6-14. They
found ii, as all true pilgrims shall, the only path of safety, and the

only one that, coming out of Egypt, stops not short of Ctmaan.
To follow Jesus is the antidote of all error, doubt, and despond-
ency; it insures our sonndness in doctrine, our growth in grace,

and our comforting, perpetual, aud life-giving illumination. All
this is in the words of Christ: I am the Light of the world : He
that followeth Me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the

light of life. John viii. 12. And here, too, we find the high, eter-

nal service and blessedness of the saints. It is the glory and joy
of the one hundred and forty and four thousand, redeemed from
the earth as the lii-st-fiuits unto God and the Lanib, that they

follow the Lamb whithorsoever He goetli. Rev. xiv. 4.

friends, let ms follow Film whithersoever He goeth. Lotus
follow Him "in the way"—the way laid down in His Word, the

way opened by His Providence, the way of which the Spirit

whispers, This is the way, walk ye in it. Isa. xxx. 21. It may
lead thee into great and sore troubles ; but when thou passest

through the waters. He will be with thee, and through the rivers,

they shall not overflow thee; when thou walkest through the fire,

thou shalt not be burned ; neither shall the flame kindle upon
thee, Isa. xliii. 2. It may be a way of which we /anuot see the

end, nay^ in which we must walk softly, Isa. xxxviii. 15, groping

and wondering. Let us be of good hen it, and still hope in God;
for we shall yet praise Hiui for the help of His countenance. At
evening-time, it shall be light. Ps. xlii. .5; Zech. xiv. 7.

Sometimes His way is in the sea, and His path iu the great

waters, and His footsteps are not known. Then the voice of Hi9
thuiider is iu the heavens, the wuteis are aiVuid, the depths also
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are troubled. But it if? only ITis ouemios who need be In fear and
dread. Thes(; tromendouH jivepar.'vtiotis may, indeed, intimidate

even Ills own people for a while, iind they may tremble as they

find that His awl'nl pathwuy must be theirs. But soon even the

women of Israel are exulting', with timbrel and dance, on the shore

of liberty, in the filoiious triumphing of their God. Ps. Ixxvii.

i'C-20; Exod. xv. 20, 21.

The path of many of us may lie nnich in the Valley of Uumi-
lialion—a life of obscurity', poverty, and lowly toil. We may be
Christ's hidden ones (Ps. Ixxxiii. 3) all our days. Or, we m.ay

be brought down to dwell here, after having walked in high places.

Now, the descent to this valley, says Bunyan, is " steep,'' and
"the way slippery;" and who hath not found it so ? Yet it waa
among its green meadows, " beautiful with lilies," that Mr. Great-

heart and the pilgrinifj heard the cheerful song of the Shepherd's

boy, who wore so much of«'^he herb called heart's-ease in his

bosom." And here "our Lrlll formerly had His country-house;

He loved much to be here; He loved also to walk in these

meadows, and He found the air was pleasant."

Yes, humble pilgrims ! be sure ye shall find your Lord's foot-

prints set thickly here. I'here you may see the stable in which
He was born, Luke ii. 7; the humble home in which He lived.

Luke ii. 39, 51, the sh^p in which He toiled, Mark vi. 3, the

mountain-side where He prayed through all the long night. Luke
vi. 12. See the paths going all over the valle}', nil worn by His
feet, and stopping so often at the al)odes of the suffering and poor.

Matt. iv. 23; xi. 5. 'I'here He sat and wept over the guilty and
lost, Luke xix. 41, and there He took the little babes and blessed

them. Mark x. 13-16. See, too, the place of His anguish, of His
trial, of His bloody death J Matt. xxvi. 36, 57; xxvii. 2, 23. And
there is His tomb, but with the stone rolled away and empty now !

Matt, xxviii. 2, 6. And there is the upper chamber, where He
breathiid that ])eace which still hovers over this valley like an air

of balm. John xx. 19. And there He lifted up His hands and
ascended to His Father and your Father, His God and your God.
John XX. 17; Luke xxiv. 50.

So thy way, believtr, must lie by the cross and the grave,

But beyond the grave is the lesurrection, and then the crown of

life for ever. Fear not, then, to follow the Good Shepherd. Let
the twenty-third Psalm te;i(;h tliee, in a gracious summary, how
aiid where He will lead ih^', and what He will do for thee by the

way; and T think thou wiit b<' ready to say with Mr. standfast, as

he stood in the lliver of Death, "Wherever I have seen the print
of His shoe in the earth, there T have coveted to set my foot too,"

liook, then, overmoie to Jesus, thy l*rocuraor, and therefctfO
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Exemplar, in all llio way of faith mid obodienoe, Tlob. xii. 2, 3,

and cry unto Jlim, cvt^ii ns ]|o criod, in tlic dnys of Hj^ flosh,

H<'l>. V. 'i, to His FuIImm', Tlion wiH ,'^liew mo tin' |)!ith of life J

III 1'liy ))n\soiic(> is fiiliicss of joy; ut Thy right liuud uiu pli^iujures

for evermore I Va. xvi. 11.

XL

"Glorifying God."

When liis eyes found their noblest joy, his tonc^ue was put to

its noblest use. It is the glory ofihelonguo that it can glorify God.
James iii. 9. Filled with irrepressible gladness, he broke forth

in loud thanksgivings and praises. He beg-anto sing in the ways
of the Lord, Ps. cxxxviii. 5, as sooji as he entered them. He had
reached the fourth and brightest link of that gracious successiou

revealed ia Psalm 1. 1."); troulUo leading to prayer, prayer issuing

in deliverance, iind deliverance in glorifying. As he looked

around on the goodly fraisie of nature, and felt the streiuns of

(jo<^'s gracious beuiguity tiowiug into his cousciousucbs, he was
coustraiued to

"hear some hurahlc part
In that immortal song,"

which is sung: in that world in which both creation and redemptiom
are glorifed; (Treatand marvellous are Thy works. Lord (jrod Al-
mighty! Just and true are "^Ihy ways. Thou King] of saints!

—

Who shall not fear Thee, Lord, and glorify Thy name? Rev.
XV. 3 4.

Whoso ofFereth praise glorifieth Me, says God. Ps. 1. 23.—
There were thre»3 ways in which Bartimeus glorified Him, and
none can glorify ITim in any other way.—in thought, word, and
deed; by his heart's secret gladness and adoration, by his audible

and public praise, and by his following Jesus in the way. The
first was tlie fruit of the soul ; the second, the fruit of the lips; the

third, the frrit of the life. The first was visible to God alone,

the second and third were manifest to men. The first was the

hidden spring of both the others, for the thanksgiving of the soul

is the soul of thanksgiving, and wiiere it is Vvanting, the profes-

Bions of tlie mouth and the works ol the life are dead and offensive;

—the loatiisonio offi ring of hyi)0ci'isy. Hut if the lips and life

have not their oireiings also, the praise of the soul is without its

needful outlets and evi<lon<'.es, and, lilce faitii witlujut works, is

dead, beiu^' uiuue. Jamea ii. 17. If through sloth or cowardice
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id gpeakinfi^ acd actlncr for Qo(}, a bnshol is put ovor thn liulit,

Matt. V. 1;-), it will not only be conccjilod, but Mrintiicnd. 'I'lio

true light, the lig-ht of (4u(l's kiM-llin<r, will, iiidcci, acconliiin' to
the proverb, burn throiioli tjie bushel.* If tlu'iv is altiuidaiice

in the heart, the month' iviil speak. Mntt. xii. ;J4. Art thou
still dumb? Tlien thy heart's raiuied abmiduiico is «Mnpti-

ness. Religion not in the soul, is mockery. Religion in the soul
only, is impos^sibility. We ninst first he light, oiifselvcs lighted
from the Sun of Eighteonsness, and then our light nnist shine
before men. that they may see our good works. So only t ;iH we
lead oth<.'rs to glorify our* Father who is iis heaven, and tlu reby
ouraelves moat effectually glorify Him. Matt. v. 14— IG.

Dr. Doddridge once exerted himself to pi-ocure the jfardon of
a man coudenmed to die. When he succeeded and hastened to

the cell with the glad news, and the prison door was tluwg open,
the poor man cast himself to the earth, and clasping the t\et of
his deliverer, exclaimed, " ]i]very drop of/^my blood thanks you,
for you have saved them all I"

Such full-voiced expression of tlie heart's gratitude was heard
from the men also whom Christ delivered from their plagues.—
The dumb began to sing, the lame to lea]>, and all to t«>Btii'y, iu

some open, lively way, how thankful they were for such mercies.

Only once do we hear that mournful (iue.-;tion an J complaint^

Were there not ten cleansed? but where an? the niui^? Thete are

not found that retnrned to give glory to God, save this stranger!

Luke xvri. 17. 18.

The piety of the primitive Church was of the same cheerfnl,

out-spoken type. And when we go L»ack to the more ancient

ages, and climb the hill of Zion, what bursts of jubilant music
greet us! What ringing of harps, what pealing of organs, with
ihe voice of psalms, like the swell of the seal Hearken: Come
and hear, all ye that fear Cod, and I will declare what He hath
done for my soul. Ps. Ixvi. 16. I will bless the Lord at all times;

His praise shall continually be in luy mouth. O magnify the

Lord with me, and let us exalt His name together! Ps. xxxiv.

1, 3. O sing unto the Lord a new song! Sing unto the Lord!
Bless His name! Ps. xcvi. 1, 2. For it is a good thing to giv&
thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto Thy name, O
most High! for it is pleasant, and praise is comely. Ps. xcii. Ij
cxlvii. 1. Let the children of Zion be joyful in their King! Ps^
cxlix. 2.

Alas, how many who profess to be Zion's children in our day,

seem even avshamed of their King! They have no glad story to

tell of His dealings with their souls, no harp to sweep iu His

«atier, "Words of the Lord Jobus."
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prniae, no ftpoftrophps to lioavpu and eartli, to RoM find flood and

the saints of (»o(l, cliitlit'iitriiiu' tiioni to niin«ilt; their voices in

celobiiitinjL!: rodroniinp^ ^riice.

Bat why tlo 1 s|>ouk of Inirpfl and aposti'oplios? Tliere are

mm and women wlio y)rof('Hs 1o have been lieided by the Lord

JoHUs of their soul's deadly luiilady, and yet can hardly briuj?

theniselv(>s to speak a word in His praise in any company. l»

He evil spoken of? They will not defend Him, Is He well

Bpoken of? They have no word to add. Is He not spoken of

at all? Me nev(>r will be, if tlK^ must beifin. 'Vhe beauty, ex-

cellency, and o-lory of His person, officers, and work; all His con-

descension, giiu'P, and tenderness; all the events of His life, all

the suffer! iiu'S of His death; all His exaltation, reio-n, and second

coming, seem not to be enough to loosen their tongues, or give

them anything at all to say.

Nm, more: they see their blind neighbours groping their

way down to endless night but cannot go to them and recommend

the heavenly Physician. If an earthly physician is needed, they

are at once voluble and bold. They can tell you how kind he is

what cures he hiis wrought, and where he is to be found. Bit
let ihe sovd be in danger, and they are dumb.

Shall I go further? Yes, there are fathers and mothers wba
are ashamed to tell the story of their healing to their own poor,

blind sons and daughters, who have inherited from them thedieid-

ful woe. They pity them; they know they will perish if they
como not to Christ; they will be glad if "the minister" will speak
to them; but they cannot. '^I'hey are ashamed to be heard by their

own families speaking to Jesus. Even in the sanctuary of home
they dare not call their offspring about them, and, kneeling be-
fore His feet, bless Him, in simplest words, for His mercy, and
then cry, " Lord, look now upon these poor, blind children,, and
heal them!"

Can we wonder that God withholds the joy of His salvntion

(Ps. li. 12) from such base cowardice? Oh, let us wonder that

He withholds His wrath ! Blessed Jesus, if Thou didst die for

me, shall I not live for Thee? If Thou didst suffer for me, shalt

I not speak for Thee? If Thou was not ashamed of my shame,,

shall I be ashamed of Thy glory? If ray sins once laid on Thee
made Thee dumb, like a sheep before her shearers, Isa. liii. 6, 7,.

shall not Thy graces wrought in me open my lips that my mouth
may shew forth Thy praise, and my tongue sing aloud of Thy
righteousness? Ps. li. 14, 15.
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" Antl all llio people, when tlioy Haw It, pcavo praipo nnto Ootl.""

A sitiG^le bonni of lip:ht boconi05? a sfnr on llio ])osom of «;.

thousaml (IrojKS oMie morniim-. Tlin soii<?of one is IoIIowcmI hy.

tho choiMiH of inuny. M'liu rcjoifino- of IJartiin<.'Us iiaa ?niul(! tbrt-

nif^hway to Jernsah^m liUti llio gardoii of llio [.(trd; joy and ^-lud-

nc'S8 are found therein, tliMiik;^y;ivin<? and tlio voice of nieiody;.

Isa li. H. Just now it was like the valley of 13aca, that la, the*

Tale of Teara or Lamentation; hut it haa become a well—a foun-

tain of universal joy. Pa. Ixxxiv. 0. When (I:>(1 brought Davicf
out of the horrrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set his feet

upon a rock,, and established his goUi^, then- He put a new
song into his mouthy even praise unto our God. And what tlien?'

Dkl the blessed work stand alone? Nay, many saw, and feared;,

and trusted in the Lord. Ps. xl. 1—3.

In- what mournful contrast was David's experience in that
saddest year of his life—the year of unconfessed guilt and a
stupid conscience! He no more drew water with joy out of the-

wells of salvation. Isa. xii. 3. Day and night Uod's hand was
heavy upon him, and his moistui'e was turned into the drought
of summer. Ps. xxxii. 4. Rust gathered on his harp-strings, and
the palace no more resounded with his morning and evening
song.

And what was the result? It was then as now. The guilty

Clniatian is the dumb Christian, and the dumb Christian is

useless. Guilt paralysed his tongue and s-ealed his lips. He
could not teach transgressois the way of God, and sinnera were
no more converted by his instrumentality. Ps. li. 13—1.5.

At length the voice of God broke the dismal silence. By
His prophet and His providence, 2 Sam. xii. 1—23, He both
rebuked and chastened him. Rev. iii. 19, until he came bendinjf

and weeping to the altar, and laid on it his broken spirit—that

ever acceptable sacrifice, yea all sacrifices in one, Ps. li. 17.—
In the fifty-first Psalm you may read his confession; and in the

thirty-second, the history of the whole matter—the guilty silence,

the sore chastening, the ingenuous acknowledgment, the free

pardon, and the overflowing thankfulness, confidence, and joy.—
Nor does he fail to express his assurance that the usual result

shall follow—that, because of his forgiveness and blessedness,,

so obtained, every one that is godly shall be encouraged to

pray-

Ebenezer! Hitheifco hath the TiOrd helped us. 1 Sam. vii.

12. Let gracious souls, who have fallen and been lifted up, wha
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have sinned and fonnd jiardon, vvlio havo wrostled hard and over-
couw, be led to solemn and tini(;ly declarations of their Uedeem-
er's graca It is at once a debt of l()v<; and a deed of mercy.

" Some forlorn mid shijnvreckofl brother
Seeing, shall take hciirt aj^ain."

Blessed Paul says ho was before a blnspliwner and a perse-
cutor and injurions; but his Lord's grace was abundant; and it is

a faitliCul saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom Pani felt

himself to be the chief. Howbeit for this cause he obtained
mercy, that in him first Jesus Christ might shew forth all long-
suffering, /or a pattern to them which should hereafter believe

on Jlim to everlasting life. 1 Tim. i. 13—16.

This is one great end of a public profession of religion. We
confess Christ that we may commend Him. The Church is a
golden candlestick, which Christ has set on high to give light to

a dark world. Rev. i. 20. When a new light is kindled^ how
shall it not covet to be set there too? Christ has commanded
it, and can we rel'use? He means it for beauty and for order; for

our honour and defence*; for a guide to the lost, an encouragement
to the fearful, a testimony and rebuke to the carnal; for the com-
fort of the faithful; and for His own glory.

Yet let us not exalt our grateful telling above His gracious,

working. If the multitude had not seen what Jesus did, little

would thej' have minded what Bartiraeus said. Their song be-

gan quicker and rose higher for his joyful key-note; still, it was
of the miracle they sung. They waited only for proof that he
actually saw, and when his rapturous outburst gave that, their

hearts flowed over. And so our professions are nothing, except,

as true displays of Christ's work. Their vii Uie is their verity

—

their transparency, suffering the grace and power of God to shine

through them. They bring glory to God as they are clear in-

stances, and so proofs, of His almighty, healing love.

How profoundly interesting and suggestive is this whole
scene! Jesus has just wrought a work in which He has destroy-

ed one of the works of the devil, redeemed a wretched man from
his captivity and torment, and thereby brought glory to the

Father; and now we behold Him serenely walking at the head of

a vast multitude, who fill the air with acclamations at the gracious

deed.

It is an epitome of his work on earth, and a foreshewing of

His reward in heaven.

He came down from Heaven not to do His own will, but the

wU of Him that sent Him, I John vi. 38. This was His meat,—* \

I
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^at without which he could not live, John iv. ^4. He Rotrg;ht

not His own glory, John viii. 50. Ills iuoarnation was for throe

great ends—the destruction of the devil and his works, Hob . ii.

14; 1 John iii. 8; the salvation of the lost; Matt, xviii. 11; and
the manifestation of the Father, John 1. 18; xii. 27, 28. liutthe

last was the great end, to which both of the othergLjjrqro subor-

dinate. His whole life. His whole death breathedJut thW p»ayer,

Father, glorify Thy name! He himself announces this as the

sum of all He had done on earth. It wfia on the night of Hia
b*^trayal, but a few days after this triumphal march from Jericho,

but a lew hours before His death. Then the thirty-three years

of His life on earth passed in solemn review before Him. They
were indeed covered with obloquy and ignominy, but they pre-
sented nothing for regret. No repentance mingled with the con-

templation, but rather calm, deep, sublime satisfaction. Sur-
rounded by chosen witnesses of His work and representatives of

His Church, He lifted up His eyes to heaven, and exclaimed, I

have glorified Thee on the earth, I have finished the work which
Thou gavest Mq to do, John xvii. 4. It was for this He Hboured,
for this He suffered; for this He saved, for this He deb'royed.

Zeal for His Father's glory absorbed Him, John iv. 34, consumed
Him, John ii. 17, and yet sustained Him, John xii. 27, 28. And
it was only when this end was acomplioLed, as far as was possi-

ble in His estate of humiliation, that He thought of His own glory,

and jplPayed to be restored to it—His essential, eternal, incom-
municable glory, that which He veiled so deeply when He under-

took His lowly errand. And now, O Father, He prays, glorify

Thou Me with Thine own self, with the glory which I had with
Thee before the world was I John xvii. 5. Oh, .what a life was
His! a whole consecration, all worship, all praise, one golden
censer full of divinest incense, ever burning and sending forth its

fragrant clouds to heaven!

Finally, from this highway to Jerusalem and the hallelujahs of

its festal multitudes, our thoughts are borne forward and upward
" There all the heavenly hosts are seen,

: * In shining ranks they move !"

Bartimeus is there. Yea, every one of all that countless

throng was once a poor Bartimeus,—blind, wretched, ruined, the

helpless captive of Satan, marred and accursed,—until Jesus pass-

ed by to pity and to heal. And so each one is in turn the sub-

ject of the song and joy of all the rest.

The multitude is there. Now there is no chiding nor strife

among them. They are without spot, or wrinkle, or any such
thing, Eph. v. 27. They " shine in the light of Grod," and have
been made perfect in love, 1 John iv. 18. They are all clothed

I
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Sn bright raiment of holiness and righteonsness, and can look tvIA

upon the sunshine of the Throne. They wear crowns upon their

heads, 1 Pet. v. 4, and have harps and palms in their hands, Bey.
vii. 9; xiv. 2. This is the sacramental host of God'b elect, the
general assembly and church of the first-bom, Heb. xii. 23 An
innumj^i^b^gi company of angels, Heb. xii. 22, is also with themi
rejolt^^ m heir joy, helping them to praise.

And Jesus is there. What would all this be without Him ?

Kay, without Him, none of this could be. The music would hush
and the light go out The crown would fall from the head, and
the gold become dim. Lam. iv. 7. Silence, coldness, and death

would cover the heavenly plains. But there He is, walking at

the head of all the glorious company. He has loved them with

an everlasting love, Jer. xxxi. 3, aod redeemed them at an infinite

cost, 1 Pet. 1. 18, 19, and now He sees of the travail of Higi^ul

and is satisfied, Isa. liii. 11. It is finished I He ^re^ents.tl^
before His Father ;

" Behold I and the children wuch ^oct haui
given Me T Heb. ii. 13.

*O long expected Pay begiiu'

^
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